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A Plea for the Aged. 
in JUKI IIA HLttlCK 
(iirc .lhfm rest in the vtrn, Its the time to look 
l>at k 
«*Vr the war they have come, o'er the long rugge«l 
ira« k. 
ii i« pwyiwl with forma timl m niaaim ij 
l o the light of .1 better and happier -I t; 
1-et the weary liauUs rest, when tin gray sha<lo\v» 
toll. 
1 or the lour is near that mud < otue to us all. 
«»ive them re-t in the even, their work -till is here, 
lu the homes where tlieir presence is trt.i»urvtl an 1 
iear. 
Wiial rn h stores ..j w is«l*e.u their lips hare to tell 
t rout U»e journey they've irai«lUn sowtsoly au l 
w «-j,, 
They k. »w wtii the 'juicksaiul*. they've pity au l 
lot e. 
Youth i- !i !, 1 ut age's w:s-|oiu i- lrawu from 
atsive 
hive them re-t in the even, what sight i- more fair 
1 h.*n tin taun as sn« s.i- in lk-r «•. arm « hair 
" t ii knitting th.»: n..* up I .. ... 
'Vli.ii- her thoughts are wan u-nug tar away — 
Vti the pinks an-t to«ci. luaki ouirl pcriUUic 
In the liU'.'i of the <|UK-t cottage p"*ui 
um them r«et wb » have gone through the battle of 
Hie. 
VVtoktiav., : < mptims :r w aul strife, 
" .. have m monung, it* noon ami it* 
«•»e, 
T... w ..it. i- r.*uu l th.-:si .t- soil >w t weave 
Make siii’-'th the sU-*r: path that still lie- on their 
w ay 
1* the g* an i nglitnes- of Heaven « !\iU 4.«' 
Poetry. 
Iii forty ; .-ar- of stea.iy work 
> KoUru traveiu r- 
The* ties* lliaki a J 1 .alii J* 
• #;; «»r.enta. i.i 
In it.ig ia t o y make, easily, 
\ h n ire in a lay 
\ pr.n< k an prut the ••ne 
1 ■ ot!i« t.irow ,.w .»■• 
H* :n!*er t:» .»: 1 imiriuur n- t. 
1 .v -u hil-i human ..»• 
k » i« ri:i ir-n:: u; .. 
\i u. iiu«i, 
" ■ -* *. l'-r !.. .# Ah 
1 l». .... ..l li »u kilfl. 
."hi*. .u.:ur.-l. .- Art * « 
In u iti ah I -trei.cth f min i, 
• ».i •» -I ii kit, miifniinr tin*, 
li Uiauklut au>l r« »ijru«*i. 
jttisrcllanrous. 
Speech of Wendell Phillips :n Faueuil 
ha!. on Mi.iUry Interfcienco in 
Louisiana 
A ..... i ! ! ! 
pi ote-t agu.n-- : v- m.. .'.:*!••• 
l.otu-l&na. then* w a* 1 « a.I >!. the 
prim pai had *p 'k« .. I u \V» 
ih .. I’oiliip**. V» «• »py from the !•••-;• 
Journal 
i ... i*r. 1 1 ■ tp.f-: 
i»u the ad**p*ioii the fCMMiltotj* 
A tli*- p .nt ;Im v wt.ro » > l : 
Si kitiiwi 
•■ver : h. a ! r l*h .p- 
a d • 111. .»ut ■ 1 for a 1 mg 
tune. wnti the l're-.d nt **1 tin- hum-:...g 
iult-rtt-r.il to n-:••:.* order. lliv. m ei. 
ftu« e--!ul in the Fic-ch nl -a. 
T m w-citi/en-, We art a-** ::*!.! d 
1 tiuuu Had to il.«. i*- great p ». <4 .• *- 
tioi,-. The meet.:.g 1 op. n to any i/i-it 
win* w i*hc* to give u- hi- advice. • n« 
It! *<(«mk1!‘ \\ hiHrVtrr ehoo-t* lo ■•peak 
shall !•• *1. .p! •» in.- h --.• m 
pl.it e in til' gallery.-a 1 “Mr. 
1 nairin in 
mm* about to continue when there 
•: 
tie-itate.!, but tbe ehatruian having b«*K- 
Itt the u i-t of ti* me.o is plauee an i 
... express of < ■ As 
-I* ppc-1 upon tin* plattoriu three cheer* 
w. tgivel. lor mill. an*l there Weie * 'me 
hi-'e*. lie -aid: 
*|trrrblt.t Hr«4rll rhilli|»« 
Mr. 1 \ :.r .tin IF' ur * l 
amt* hen th;- morning be. a l *aw it; 
The Journal that tin* voice ot B«»*:on wa* 
to be uttered through Fancuil Hall on th** 
great national quc*lon. iiic* eituens »>t 
l»o-t<»n were -utuuioned to record her ver- 
dict. on the conduct of the l.v- 
et-ulive of the United Mate-. I looked ov- 
er the li-t of gentleman who -umm med to 
Faneuil llall the people of llo-tou. until 
-aid : If this be the voice of Boston, who 
.ire the Boston nit-n who *umtuoued u- to 
th.- expression <•! Bouton opinion"' Min* 
I are the men that vote, and pay taxes, ami 
hear the -li.une or the glory c*l being citi- 
1 
zen* of Bo-toii. that summoned th.- meet- 
ing'' 
• I he tir-t named i- harle* Francis 
Adam*, of <t*.i t’ c. treinendo l-app.au-e 
a veiy wortiit gentlemati. if real conlu- 
-ioii here prevaiU'l. ll you will t^nly hear 
me you will see that I ineau no dia»re*peci 
to Mr. Adam- or any other signer. rn-- 
t.f “you eau t," and “hear him I 
that Mr. Adalus—allow me to fpeak—that 
\l u.,rtliv •». liTlt-mall. \ ;*• 
• iau-c awl confusion It will only lp .it 
ue, jfeullfwe shall save time. 1 have 
10 intention— 
11. re the uoise so great tliat Mr. | j 
Phillips could not be heard and the Prcsi- 
Jent arose to restore order. S > great. J 
however, was the noise, tile words -<) i> s- 
L.'.n*' and -Free >pcceh" being shouted *»n 
all sides, that for some time the President 
eould sav nothing. At length, the nm-e 
subsided to a certain extent, and the Pres- 
ident -aid: -Fellow-citizens, bear Mr. 
Phillips, In re anybody and everybody.w lio 
wishes to speak ill Faneuil llail. lie pa- 
tient and give them your cars, and finally, 
vute according to your own judgement." 
The words were received with great ap- | 
plause, and Mr. Phillips continued. He 
said 
1 observe on this li-t. gcti(lcincti, the 
names of worthy citizens Irom Salem and 
Piyniouih and Quincy and Worcester and 
Cambridge, hut, gentlemen. I called up to 
my memory the buudred mcu. lawyers, 
merchants, clergymen and editors, who in 
the judgment ot" the world would he un- 
derstood to rcpre-eiit the city ol Boston. 
(Applause.) And 1 presume, fellow-cill- 
z- us. that if you presented that paper to a 
1 hundred of them.ninety would refuse to 
sign it. (Applause and hisses and cries ol 
-get out." &c). These names are not 
i there. (A voice: That's a lie.) No, 1 
i deny it. i.Confusion and cries ol-order." 
1 have been in Faneuil Hall before. Now. 
i gentlemen, all I ask is this : t voice : ^ ou 
agree w ith Grant > all 1 a-k is this : W lien 
gentlemen come here to express the 
voice ol Bo'tou.aud have not got the name 
,,f a leading clergyman or a lawyer—(cries 
ot needier, "inuuei. "tpii'snon. 
••who wrote the letter for Boston?" "what 
hind of a letter was it?” “read the letter | ; 
to Belknap." "free speech,” etc.) 
Mr Phillips continued: Fellow-citizens. ! 
pray hear me—? a voice. “Three cheers | 
for Phillips, ilia builder.”) 
The President said: Brothers and fcl- | 
low-citizens, bear me; I appeal to you as 
citizens ot Boston to listen with patience | 
to anything that is to be said. I have no | 
reason to suppose that Mr. Phillips will j 
say anything that will.offeiid your sense ot 
j right and justice—(a voice—“No, sir.") | but if lie should do so, the power of the 
vote is in your hands—("Yes")—and you J 
can exercise it then; but bear him, I beg 
you bear him. 
Mr. Phillips—The inference, fellow- j 
citizens, that 1 draw from this examination ; 
is this: Iti formal resolutions which are 
to go forth from such a meeting, practi- 
cally. whatever be actual fact, as the voice 
| largely of Boston, it becomes gentlemen 
standing so. always to be peculiarly care- 
I lul in the facts which they assert, and the 
Inferences which they draw, because in 
the absence of Dana, and Abbott, ain^ 
Biglow and Bartlett, the legal profession 
is not here; Hi the absence ol the mer- 
chants of State street, with half a dozen 
exceptions, the commerce of Boston is not 
here; in the absence of every clergyman 
who voles in this city, the pulpit is not 
here (“That's so”) and therefore I say 
(hisses) gentlemen, that it becomes us to 
• ai rise extraordinary caution vcrit*s ol 
Free >peecl».** in tlie midst ol noisy deni* 
on-;ru *m- that the facts which we slate 
iu sueh a |H>sition. and the in fere nees 
whiru we uia*e. m*e careful and unaid- 
ed. 
Now. gentlemen— V vor *•: li ve us 
>oui ope,pm quick. l*tea>e he silent 
wluie i try to make what u-p > i can to 
tlie stale.in nts of these eloqu.-ul ^cutie- 
m> .. w .10 have |»recec<ied n anij>**i wi.l 
allow me t • ay a’. lirst ilia, the term **e;i- 
i/AU ol tin- l mud > at— is n * in* re vei- 
b;.i-e it nas a m/iuiii;', a substantial 
m .iinii;. i be ucii.Cfii ol Hie l ulled 
Mates is a ^leat privm; it eames with 
it mviola *»e lights, as every man elaiium^ 
tlia naiiu is entitled to me In.I | 1 o- 
Uciioti oi 111 e S oi.oiai if *veimill nt is lie 
,n \ e.s, yes. \ 1 1 y wi |i; 11 iti.iu 
can doubt lli.it s\ iei, the l Ulied Stales 
1 ,/eii 1:1 question 1- ill a lolel^il laud— ! 
w In a A _ u 1 s ti .iiiijM d on a 1 n ol ; he 
1 Ulied .Matis \ \Uiie ill. ii a 
1 oiumodoie ilo alar, wall -i.ns -ho led to 
lhe i.j*s. iau-iii l;n- ii' v in- le*so;e i. 
.11.d 1 io .«t Ailv 1.1 ...• le.ss»».i, .4*.• 1 ; 
Wl til < It.l i -O.li w...^ to do W il that 
k.ud ol wui n with t'.i.a. Will now, gen- 
tlemen. wli.lt i s.iy hut tile Oti/ 'U ol 
till* l ..I'ed > lies m M.l-s_ehU-‘ its « .is 
liiil ii eiittth d to Ihe protection ol toe l li- 
lted >1.1 s as i- the cill/. U ol tile l uiled 1 
•s ati s m Japan, is he hot.' lies ol 
\ < -. 
\ « |\ Wl ... win 11 The _.«* the > >d in- 
i'Ml Mai— h.iu.t l lioiu no noUse and 
lOoul I.- »e «h" ; w a* u a wnr.o !»• pUbn- 
> in 1 in_lit m s one » y ol Alabama i- 
about to I*'- .. s a-s 111 at c ■» ** I iiai a lie. 
appiaiise andhisses —and he looks around j 
onto Mate »toverhun it about mm and 
«■ no j*i tea .on — in i" w,n ur. l«»r 
W MU** or b 1.0 K — lias hi' UOt .l lliO I l-llt, a 
1 iiq .at .e 1 k a> to tin* Nat tonal »1 *- 
ij aieiilat SS a-un.., *n, lt.nl ol make way 
.*• piolt t me. I r 1 a n a « .. /• 11 ui Hie i 
> 4 \ j pi an -e, and .1 V > *. 
.a I.Oi III*' {'Ulli l. \ tfy We.I -f.itii 
W ■ 4 4 .11 III.*. 1.1 lll. 4 
• *1 4' « «t» ti *tl 
la i"7J. Hit <« *v* ntn* a*. .it \V i-hin^lon 
rn *1 tie <»•■%« lam it <•! 4> *t*-rin*r 
Is .. I I. < " **l -ti. an 
mu t! I l- in*; I v«#u <*r 111 to 
wii. ilier tie > d. i «.* .> a.*-.. \ t:lt- 
j .1 .'I *Jl hi- uvm'i.1', 
ss ii art 1 a « .it .1 i.I li 4,-e a .1 
eiitha-..i-iii.) la l*i* -. l*.x«: ul the l u.- 
t *1 S’, ate- Had no «iit< iii.i.uc. tl .>-« ann 
4 I.*— i Millie.-* ssoiirl * liutliia^. In i- 
tti« r Hi'- S* a.ite nor It**- ii *u-e vs.***. I .*■ : 
y*..r « **n^r* -■» w a- dam* it vsou.d not 
lk*- .i « .Ill) il 4 I .!■ » 4 1 ||.it « -4 1. 
fln-rc -t*.H d the l*ic-.dent m| tin* l aiii «1 
.»*« ssh.it ss \> 1m- ti*.]*.' A v«• « 
".n *«• .i -fai." 1 iaa JU-; L«i**ii^i*t p 
to > "ur m*-iii4*ry taat th* -a Hr la. 
t‘ d S *»t« tia" .1 r.^lit t • 1 A up to Itiill 
i.l -.is its s .ui -nth* 1 * 11 i pioU 
n. V s >ice — ) *. hr a. s* r tint 
\ ..s < •• _.* '- ss ,.d do a iuii^. idler*- 
ss i- the >’.i*e *.[ l.'*ni- a...4 ^u.n^ :•* 
p 4 ;« ■ 4^-1*./. 1 In .f .^4 jt t*ii\ 
erimi. •*- In iaa-4 lu 'jjii.ri* -oiiit-bods- 
l. iu^It'.rr a .l -aeei -. Oeiillemcn, I »r 
) aa-sri re.hu%•"I 
I. ai, i.rser attempt* <h ]o « heck It -tep-. 
1 a- s has !i d a^a.u and .i^.uii to * «iiu*- 
t*» ~• ai«: * »a*dii-i**ii on t ;ie h* mm .an a *p»c«*- 
'.*11. hut they c *. 1 in*’., .» i.l t lie e -lo*M 
ha- ut.s 1m- uiu-t a- .; then- ss a- in* 
« .*•*. he had *’» to art the iass uiu"t 
V \ 4 IVliAt ... .S 
^ hy. tin' *ass *>| tin* l m;» d Slate* to J»i**- 
te- .. / n». 11- >1 il ss ha? h*- ss* .;u- 
p*di*.«l t » do; r.' *■ hit.i \*»ur »v.npa:hv 
V 4*tl art Mil tin ss ta- *. I 
itjii li"t a palti-aa ••.! .* «*ae -i*!• "T lhe 
1 ncSci thr* a .* Vote in lu.s it!*-: 
s * • .d an t*lli a 1 s* T \p* 
I* it 1 t*ii \ >>*i that in .** pi* mb* r • i-t tilt" 
ifi-ici.i/' t 4» *sei aun nt. ta lv 
sshcun • otiitr* -- svoui 1 I 'd di-A\osv. svIimIU 
tin- l’r* -. :• t " a- tore d to r< *^nW‘. 
a-U VV a-l» II:!«»I1. .. *»r* 1 4-' t'» tin 
• ■ -titu: .*»ti. tin' l.**4 *la' ire not l.einjf io 
d iy- t«» <»• :i »*ran: : l» ».n 
tr s i»ucli*'e threaten- il»v«rt the *••*>- 
• d nun at. Well, n »sv. U*'nti*-Uieii, he p ** 
lent. I.-* at it like u-ib.*- in- xi- »•»( 
eautiot doubt th»: -ta’.* inmt. >up|N»-e 
thaf < *MS < ia-Um -h**ul-l ->*-n»l Hi' 
t-. Wa-hiriifton to-day and t« d tin i’r* 
dt-fjt .■! ,i i.itaai <‘*.»n*lit *n *•! atl-iir- in 
Ma--a< ha-* ’t- i*h-- Ih' -i ient i.i!i«*t 4 
he hind it : In' catiliot -e*- anybody hit <*.i-- 
ha- no 1 ^h* to do so. i• 
aa l laughter. 
V.. reun iuber th** old > 4*ry in t h.irlea 
tin- ! ir-t " day. svht u tin* k.a^ st> at int* 
til*- II'11-e **f (.’ominoli- Other ^entl'-lii--i: 
have r» h rr* il to il—and ss anted t*» -ee tin 
list III* lli!** r-. ami a-ked til* speaker 
svln-re and >o ami tin- Speak**r knel 
loss n and -.. 1 : *' M as it plea.-e s d X' M a 
je-ty, 1 cantnd axi-sser tin- *p»e-tion. be 
caix-e 1 have tio lijiht b» -p» ak anythin. 
ii 
it i" e\ i' lly * that tu- l'r*-nlelit i- -itua 
t«-d v\ ,-h regard t*» 1.••'!.- *:>a 111r -. 1 
(j«, s’. < tu-ton -hoa! l tell him a tart. In- 
t** tak*- it l or ^raa’.e*!; hr «mao: -«• »*tii* 
it. * ric- **I “No. a-* W 1.. k' i.o^ 
thiii cail- upon him and <«rant ^••••- .a >‘d 
.-ii ’i*-r 1.1 I,* ■ i. ilia. 1 he -t 1 *•■* !-.*: I ul 
dug with blood. Laughe r and h.- 
ijug « »n';:iucd. Mr. I*:* — 1*- • •* lV 
:i a deprceating way to stop the i. •- 
at la-t partly siio e»*dul. 
Here i’u: 111 Mi. > ..;••! -* i.l >a- 
eu». lie sit *.v« r here. Laughter at d ap- 
»lau-.*. 11. re our Ire ad M A lam-, 
did a r«* Mr. tjuincy they sit wuithere. 
11. Went ta« r. ; tli l uited >;at« troop- 
a i»i; t tin < •. fluid tiu Img disordi i. •* tump 
,| to qa. a ir- Now, geiitlein. n. be pa* 
> yoit have a g ave question to di 
— 
,Wlien the Government i- on« e iu- 
rfd* of a SI Ite on tl..- Call ! a- OU»tItU- 
tioual authority. "Inu i- it to go out' I 
a-k any lawyer, when i- i: to go our ? It 
to go out, geiitieiiie;., w hen the dome- : 
( i. violence is q ie.i* d; not before. A 
Voice, “that's so. dual’s »o, exactly. 
Yppl.ui-e N jvv, gentlemen, wait a mo- 
ment, l will he very quick. (A voice.— 
vV. a you’d better. i lie question i- who 
i- to decide? A voice—“John Hrown, 
i i.t. pie.” \\!,. uev< the legislative 
assembly in that State says to the National 
(ioveruineiit, “We are all at peace, go 
out.” they are bound to go. heu thd 
Governor kivs to the national authorities. 
“We have done with you, go,” they are 
bound »o go. Hut suppose now—hear me, 
gentlemen, these are grave questions—hut 
suppose, gentlemen, that neither the Gov- 
ernor nor the Legislature makes any such 
affirmation, how i< the President to know 
when to go? He must exerc hi- ow n 
judgment. (A voice—“He doesn’t know 
any thing about it at all.” 
Gentlemen, these are .-tern questions of 
constitutional law, and they must be met. 
Criiu ‘-(rurwl You do not Want to 
end out of Kaneuil Hall a series of rcso- j 
utions that have uo basis. ("Yes, they 
lave.” "You are right there.”) I -ay. I 
gentlemen, that when the I'nited States I 
* once summoned into Louisiana eon- > 
ititutionally. and wheu neither the Dover- 
nor nor the Legislature had given any 
voice as to w hether they should go out or j 
not. President Grant was bound to cxer- 
cisc hi< own discretion. Me did so. < nes j 
of ••N<i.”) You cannot blame hiui lor that. 
A Democratic Pre-ident would be bound to 
do the same thing. Me keeps his troops 
there. Me says. "In my conscientious 
opinion, responsible to the United States 
under my oath of office, 1 do not think the 
emergency ended." The transaction is not 
finished. Me keeps his troops there, the 
year break-, tin- fourth day of January 
comes, the Legislature assembles, the 
Clerk proceeds to call the roll—listen to 
me. gentlemen, here is the nub ot the 
question. (Cries ol "Go on,” "llrave it 
through,” etc 
The Clerk proceeds to call the roll. It 
was liis duty to do it. He wjjs the only 
man in the State who could do it.— 
Well, what takes place? (Cries ot "Put 
your coal on.”) Mr. Schurz shall tell you. 
1 will not quote any questionable authori- 
ty. Mr. Schurz shall tell you. lie says 
"At that time, while the result was an- 
nouncing, a member made a motion tlia' 
Mr. Wiltz should be temi>orary Speaker- 
the motion uot put by the Clerk,” says Mr 
.scliuia. \ yon *■—••Head llie whole of 
thiil speccu.’ Now. geutlemeu, 1 have 
studied tins—hear me. 1 assert that Mr. 
Skhura wed knew the signttleauee of tiiai 
fuel, which he did n«*t conceal The »/*•»- 
/■ * »r is not put j tti Clerk. Now I as- 
sert oi l il ih re n a parliamentary law- 
yer in tin* house. 1 challenge contradiction 
— *pp.ause and eru 4 **t “Good that the 
moment that an v gentleman in taat hail 
uuilci took to make a motion not addressed 
to oe * iel *\. t.'l lo decide it W IlCU the Clerk 
had u". piououuced it carried, when an- 
«»thci 4* ntleinan. under lhe action to**a the 
cu.nr. mat h*»dj » ■ a-* *1 to he a Legislature 
a.i*l In mih aui"li. i eiuemloUs applause 
Drag i. live i.iu lioui the Leg .slatuie ot 
Lou,' * ..i 11 was not a !.• 41 slat lire, it 
w.»s .» N.-w Orleans inoh. tremendous 
app ,i' V'i»at dor* tfcucrai .*sheridan 
sav '. il.", and dies ot order** and 
.11 iiiiii l> tin i* any mau here that 
fee.s n..ti*cil .eiiiioi./' d to write liar oil 
the ,*■ v ..1 General Mier.danr (fries ol 
“n Vr.) wed, liien, listen to wliat 
Gen *». >."..da 1 'its recounting this 
e\• U u ,.c (it * icik w .is .line lUncing 
tin -.i.t M. 1» .pi* mad. a in noil win* h 
tin 1 .ok to.d lii.u was on **l Older." 
« *. s ,i{ 1. 4**o*l." Now go 11 tie* 
uit u,i-o *«-r\ a tors <u law aud older laugh- 
ter wiij. nth-men, I will cite )ou a 
I-. ... .il 1;.>: 1 all on *»l W h it l mean. 
Il »■ ..* to M .1 m t^nincy A*lams, uot 
in*- **.**■ w ho -p 'ik« ii re laughter hut he 
win .k.i -w 111 1 » *.»v. a ui i» 11 wiser man 
than 1.j v »ri!. \pp.au*e Wen. gelitie- 
tm 1 Is • N * .iin.ii House *>1 itepic* 
seir. » \*-s .p \\ ash .4;on could ie»t organ* 
;i in*' • o-ik ot (in- House liei*l the ii*t in 
l»ls han I and he refused lor three dat <* to 
re. •• a lie>U mi, tin ee days he st«>*Hl there. 
no mattci who address-*! him h*- rcluse*) 
o i- ,ve .1 in ..on. an 1 tin* National Gov- 
t-riiiii. W as « nev kiuale*l. Auyofjouold 
eu ».i,‘i to rein* .nher it, remember the lui- 
,*.» n .1 *U-gu*t .-i the nation and Lie 
r 1 .4 ng a‘. VN ashiugtou. nut then* 
was j, a ill 111 the House <»( Krpreo-n* 
\ •“Where was lirantfor three 
ii)* l»'*v *■. .ii>r W I-- ut V.r^ima -aid. 
il 1 .. I tin- < > of .lohti V mu > A 1- 
•4*n' j .ipli 1 ttoi,l write Wus «m tie* 
lour.- am 1 wmi make tin* motion my 
t* i I. 
I he President — /'ii( the motion. 
Mi. Pa p- \ p it til* uio.:o:i. What 
! *; i-irto. h v wa-itf W hy, on the 
l 11. .i day w M' it : .*«• iiou• stood check* 
j{, 
.. y *0.4.1. how t-» ^-t oitlol the ddtlcuiiy. 
Adam- .»., 1 -aid *1 move that the 
> v I « 1 i.i the ol, the c.ei k 
u -*.up- h i and w »*nlc mi*; « row vi 
roti 1. I to Mi. Ad inis. How | » 
•oi piopo- have ti».* motion p r. i"— 
i a as i. .* ...» th1 I e W ho o,i. 1 tuu* 
v i,„* so a* that m Lou»*- 
.t.i \ i.as t* | d (orw .ii d t the 
stand a:. i -a* i. with .supreme auJn ty. I 
niea. to put th motion my»eil. i’hh oi 
"Wood and .ipp.au-e. 
Now ^'entii i.o n, wii.it does tint scene 
ploVi Why ...i in At p! oVe h ow liitlor.k- 
b:c the ri;oi oi ike 1 ’ariiumentary ruic. 
that wtiiie >* « h*rk Is u-ujo the decent 
tnaiiiM is no mau « an make .t motion in that 
i 1 oil -e 11—» ... Very wcii. N »vv. sir. 
lie m un : t: it •rman Mr. W d;/ 
under tiiat :I1* ^al in ..,u t*,oK tiiaf chan, 
I eiia.mu- an. K „• il j^-nllfinau here to 
a i».v« r me, mat was a mob. * lies oi 
■ \pp*.i;isv and .*i s. 1 have 
loli" »s m to study this «pie-.ion, Mr, 
* *i mau. W <• ;. id -* eii «•! tii km I in 
I »1 •. ■ *... .. 
.* j .-u..*«' .*'• in tin* pufi.M- authoriiM s m 
•nioMh’. j cup d t » !.n- iiorit an i »Ai i. 
i .i.a « liaiimia. I *va- a mob. Hisses. 
I \ a- .. What W n .1 Ul the Male 
i ... i.r^.s, iurc a « -d I loin tn-,i 
.4 .11 ,... 1-r Ul ey «• "i 1 *1 *' 
ti,s .ver in- .1 l am w run.' ipplau-e, 
ia afe vv on4 ail hisses was ill p *'*• 
.*t tin* Mate ll*a-<*. there was 
> t .lh v e male a'- Hi Louisia.ta 
I. 
p.. is. hut pr-• dm e til* master of parli- 
amentary law t. at w ul d-uy «• ••* ol mv 
pi p on-. V p p i a 1 Why. what 
,v.k- ;* ’ldn* Wo\erm»r ol the S-ate w as 
a. 1 ue 1* It, an 1 in* s d, a- in* vva- bound to 
4/. to the 1 .. I >; »:-s troop, W *0 were, 
tin n ul • liar.*- of the p-a< e of the Mate — 
had < «ne there in September, the 
l*r* -.d-:*t ha ia’t --«*n ht to withdraw tin m 
tin v were law :nl.y t!.-ie; tny fn-n l Hen- 
ry Paine, d In* were ln-re. would not dare 
to deny const;:utionaily— ••irood” and ap- 
1 
p ail-* very well, he semis for tin* ■*•*!- 
dier- and say to them, l uru that mob 
it ot tin* >t 4 ■ 11 lli-ses ami ap- 
plause. II** had a ri^ht to i*ay it. 
*• Turn 
v 
1 y coa.da l do it.' And 1 '•*> 
4-day. :.4V. ,« lor twenty year* studied 
that very point of constitutional and par- 
.iim :taiy law. I -ay thut 4 *-u. 1> Tiu* 
.1 and Pr» -id-ut <ant c■•••jphed w ith 
* 
every technical rc«jui*.te of the cou*titu* 
1 ..hi 1 W *d tin* l ted States. I lean ,4- 
1 don- ippla 1 -** I’hat. ^enih uni*» tor 
1 tin* 1 aa ver* ; liat i* t »r tin* men tii it umlci 
l,M- 1', Viv tn:i! *1 the principles ol the 
4’.. ,n l.io.T li.i, «»v cr-tetitied ill- 
;• \s •• r. « ri- «»l “he ha-." “lie ha*." 1 ! i * -.»!: * 11 iv man. wi’h a lcgil reputation 
,,j. i, vo,r.*, •'hviil- on til** priti- 
ri»— »*I pari; u**ntai v law. Mr. Kvarts 
i:i..t ■ mg*- *■ Mr. Kvarts, of course 
l.a- pre-di?• «l hi* general views <»I this 
xistitut mal question. Ci“Ain t he j 
a iwyei t \ •he is a lawyer. * ies, 
country. Mr. 
Adam- i- a lawyer. Mr. Quiucy l* a law- I 
v»-r. and I mv not one -ingle one of them 
in. c..v* r**l this point in tin* case, did he? 
\pplau-c ami yes Did any one of 
tin-m < "V.-r tins point in the case? (“Yes."; 
Whom? 
Now, g'-ntlctnen. one word more. (A 
voice, Fell the truth Wendell.*’) 1 want 
to ay one word more o*i the substance, ot 
the in ot “Hear him,” “Sit 
down Mru on,*’ **>it down.” “Free j 
-p« *. !i.” and his-c-. The question wheth- 
er l»r. -;d. i»t Graut was justified in hi- dis- 
cretion, whether having u-ed his constitu- 
tional power with discretion he used it 
wl-clv, honestly; (cries of “Oh and 
laughter that depends on the state of af- 
fair- in Louisiana, that depend* on when 
In* got to Louisiana under that constitu- 
tional call, what he found there. (A voice. 
•He had no business* there.”) Well, gen- 
j tleineu. the first -peakerol lJo-tou was our 
distinguished fellow-citizen, Geu. Quincy. 
| if,, says *T left the fire-brands and the 
ashes of quarrel and turmoil and bloodshed 
when 1 left New Orleans."—that is his tes- 
timony. (A voice. “He vvasu t there. 
Well. Gen. Sheridan was there with him 
j and saw these firebrai.ds, ami now that 
! same Gen. Sheridan has gone back there. 
\ v..ii*«»_ “After nine Tear*.”) Mr. Quin- 
tv resides'in Boston, and lie says "Al- 
though I left firebrands and hot ashes and j 
quatrcl and discomfort in Louisiana. 1 j 
don't believe there in any there to-dav;” 
but Gen. Sheridan he Inis gone down there 
— which "ill you believe? Shouts of 
••Sheridan,” and yells.) |ls not a man who 
lias gone down and examined a better wit- 
ness than a man w ho tells you he left that 
-t ite of things there when he came away ? 
Noisy demonstrations and cries of "(Sit 
down.") " ill you give me quiet for a sin- 
gle momeut? A voice, “Oil, 1 am sick of 
you.") I am not here to defend the Ad- 
ministration. A voice, "Aon do; you I 
are paid for it.”) Il these resolutions are 
passed (a voice, "Write it out." they will 
carry consternation into the house of ev- 
ery negro in Louisiana. (A voice. "We 
will pass them all." Hisses and applause. ) 
Tlicv will carry comfort to every assassin 
(a voice. "Not a hit of it.”) in N’ew Or- 
leans. ("Oh." ami mingled applause and 
hisses.) My anxiety is not for Washing- 
ington. I don't care who is President; my 
anxiety is for the robbed, murdered popu- 
lation. white and black, of the Southern 
States (a voice, “That's played out") whom 
you are going to consign to the hands ol 
their oppressors, (Hisses.) If you pass 
these resolutions (cries of "We will”), il 
you pass those resolutions, gentlemen 
("We will"), 1 say it in the presence ol 
| God Almighty. (“Oh,” hisses and "lit 
don't know you"), the bfood of more than 
a hundred blacks and a hundred whit** 
will be upon your skirts before the rtist 
day of January. (Hisses.) i know w hy l 
came Here. A voice, Ves, to make a 
row.” Laughter and applause, 
l‘he President—Hear linn hear him; ord- 
er, order, order. (A voice. “Mesuienie 
h.m. ") 
Mr. Philips—lieniieiuen. Von know per- 
fect iy well every one of you that tins na- 
tion called four millions ol negroes into 
citizen-hip to -ave itself. It ne ver called 
them lor their ow n -hikes. It called them 
(o -ave ilsell; an 1 t »-day those resolutions 
ollered ill > .nieuil Hall condemn the Pres- 
ident of the 1 ailed States over -uch a na- 
tion to act p.t table and contemptible ; vest- 
» «1 with power winch you will not let him 
u- feiie- of Impeach him ;; vested 
w,th p.over to protect these hunted men, 
and yon will not let him protect them. 
NN il, gentlemen. ! have done all I intend- 
ed to do, to tccos d 'he protect of one chi- 
/ n id iio-ton a^ainthat -erics of re-o- 
lulious. Applause. Other men recorded 
it b> then ahscuce, by liieir i- lu-al to m^u 
that call. n * of "t^uesti >n, please. 
l don t * * record it ;iu Ue pre-cn. e, in this 
very hall and under tlu* very roof, wheic 
I have so often labored to bi.u^ those col- 
ored men into their Condition winch cou- 
-u utes their danger. Applau-e I should 
deem myself wanting in my duty as an old 
Aoo.itloui.-l, hisses; aild to tm* President 
id the l mted >hites ^appla i- j| 1 didn't 
utter every word m my power in opposi- 
tion to a word 4oiu^ on; luiy this hall tfi.it i 
would make the iie^ro and the while K 
punliea.i more deleu. cless. v A ^rc.tt d n 
*d noise and contusion here en-ued. dur- 
ing which three cheers were ^»veu for Mr. 
Phillips.; 
An Absent Mindei Clergyman. 
Hr. >amii« l U st of l>artiuoutli. NI 
was one ol lue cnebrilies ol >t;vv hu^i.i.id ! 
during the latter halt of the last cenrury. 
year, w iu i» he -pent -.x ill mills ill prcpai 
mg lor college and ill 17*5“* -Lilted lor 1 lar- 
val 1 Cdiege bar# I -Mated, carry mg lu- *:io#*s 
and-Lockings under lu- arm. «».i hcmg 
examined tor *dim--ion. he h id a dispute 
wUh the proixs-or in regard to a i.rcxk. 
leading, in wm# li he H ®a*d to have ear- 
ned Ins point, lie was settled in l.'il oil 
a -alary of on pounds l.i -. which, 
-man u- it was. was not paid. He w a* 
twice martiol. Hi- lii.-t wile wa- \.iy 
la... r tiri.sti.4U name w.i- Kxpei.- 
eoi e. a iiimou one at tual time. A 
her death he -a I lie had “learned li«».*i 
i nj t.<t rruti’ t tnat it w a- a good tiling to 
n married, u.»d -o tic Lou* niiotlici w*!- 
H* wa-an ard> nl pm ml liom ttu- t»egm- 
imig of the ddti n. .- wi.ii l..ig. ii. 1, a I 
wa- unsparing in hi- deuu.e .at.on* oi 
those v% lio wt re unw ..img kto ..me out ••.! 
th -iot th*ur « -mil » v immedia:• .y ;ti- 
tel the batUc ot Hunker Hill he joint i the 
army to do what he could a- a minister to 
k‘ P up th*1 Courage of tie soldiets. and to 
... 
noorntv by dex piicriog tor <«ciiciai 
W a-.'.ington a tr. a-*mab.* .cttei from 1».. 
i hill ell to an ofU ot Hie ii. d* a in 
a lull a count til vv it.- 'll eolila.ue 
>pai * s VV i.v.mg- oi Washington. During 
t**c Uevoliilionary war he fetidcl-d im- 
portant -•rv.c«-io the cxmotiy. He w.,- 
au important member ot the convention 
tnat adopted tin- « >n-btu.. -n. and il .v 
through in- inflii'1 4 e that i» »vefu«.>r ilaii- 
e-H k w as induced to give h con- ,,t 
Hie adoption of toe Federal 'on-i*tUL*-a. 
I i4. I ." lie-, ie -pent 111 a«»> oi lu- • v» •»- 
tugs uhi'oad and g< Uel'a.iy I'lilllicd vv li it 
hi- po. kets filled w.h haiidkercn t-, m.k 
-to*'king-, .ml other Mii.ui aiti'ie-. and 
wa- great v d;-tres-cd on Undue them 
mere thinking that he had taken them *p 
and dropped them into hi- pocket, lu l.u 
they iiad been placed there by It lend* wu * 
too* tins method of making him pr«-cui-. 
well knowing that he w a» too much en- 
gag'd i:i Conversation to take any no'n e 
ol ,t. While he was |»a-t*»r h trends 
would .sometimes find linn **u In- Imi-e. 
winch h id stopped to graze by the w ay-si-h- 
i the bridle l«*osc. and the Doctor hands 
told*-1 *.n lor brea-t. anl hlui-xd wholly 
absorbed In his «»wn thoughts. Once h- 
went out t«» drive a cow from his vard. and 
-inking at her with a long hoard. m.--* d 
the cow, and was himself brought to the 
j ground, and split hi- small cloth* nearly 
the whole length of the leg. He knew 
nothing of this latter accident ; but gather- 
ing himself up, and forgetting entirely 
where he was. lie went on without a hat 
three miles, entering a Iiiend- house, ami 
passed th- night talking with him :*• the 
consternation of his wife. who. on lu- re- 
turn -aw in what a plight he wa- in for * 
\i- r t » one ot the uio-t genteel families 
ot the palish, lie once met a friend, and 
t**.d i, Hi that !»•• and Ills w ifi vv« re «m the.r 
w ay to make him vi-it. “Your wu* 
s.41 l hi- frieud •‘Where is sh**. “Why. 
replied the doctor, 'I thought sh#* was ot 
the pillion behind in*-.*' >be had got rcudv 
t * accompany him. and th- absent-mind- -I 
Doctor had gone off without her. IF 
would s iUielimcs at the church, stop at th* 
tiioe* lor Itis wile to til'iu<*uui, win n 
sin* had been forgotten and was still at 
It Min*. Oin’e In* went to null, leading b 
hor.se and carrying tin* gri't oil hi" >!n»ul- 
uer. One who ".aw him on tin* way, sta’es 
that when before his "t-eoud marriage, he 
went t i'k the tow n clerk to publish the 
bans. In* walked the whole distance lead- 
ing hi" li <!**<-, and parsed directly by the 
hod'*- of the town clerk, and did not halt 
until lie was brought up by a log at the 
eud of a w harf. 
Once, upon a Saturday afternoon, when 
on nis wav home from Boston, he was rid* 
ing on norseback. His family at home f 
were anxiously expecting his return, b it 
he did not make his appearance until the \ 
last moment on Sunday morning, when he 
was seen hurrying his horse onward, witn 
muddy rutiles dangling about his hand", 
ami another large ruffle hanging out of 
his bosom through the open ve>t. which he 
usually kept buttoned close to his chin. He 
never had worn such eiabellshinents be- 
fore, and never afterward could tell how 
he came by them then. It was too late to 
make a change, the congregation were 
waiting. His slaughter buttoned up hi- 
vest »o as to hide the ruffles of the bosom, 
and carefully tucked the ruffles in about 
the wrists. During the opening services 
ull went very well, but probably feeling 
uneasy about the wrists, he twitched at 
I them until the ruffles were flourishing 
I about, anil then growing warm as he ad- 
| vanced. he opened his vest and made such I an exhibition of muddy refinery as tended 
I very little to the religious edification of the 
I younger portion of hi" audience. He was 
on terms of intimacy with Dr. Whitride. a 
physician ol iivcrum. it. i.. a' wnosc 
house he frequently met the celebrated 
1 
Dr Hopkins, of Newport, another friend. 
It was not often that three such men were j 
brought together. They usually spent 
nearly the whole night in conversation. 1 
Dr. Hopkins sometimes required a little j 
sleep, hut the morning light uot unfre- j 
quently found the others still up. On one j 
occasion, Dr. West having mounted his ■ 
horse a little before night. Dr. W hit ridge j 
went out barefooted to sec him oil'. A new 
topic was started; the horse walked on a 
tew steps and stopped, then a few steps 
more, the friends being still earnestly en- 
gaged in conversation. At last they were 
alarmed by the appearance of a light iu the 
east. which, alter a short time, they found 
was the break of day. His absence of 
mini* increased upon him ns he became ad- 
vanced in years, and at length his memory 
failed, although Ills intellect, wbeu excited 
retained much ol Its vigor. He had preach- 
ed the same sermon to his congregation 
three Sabbaths in succession, hut no mem- 
ber of the family was willing to distress 
him by informing him of what he had 
done. The fourth Sabbath his daughter 
saw with heavy heart tnat he had his Bi 
ble open at the same place, the parable of 
the rich man and Lazarus. Fortunately bt 
left the room for a moment; she opened 
the Bible at another place, and put It back 
with the leaf turned down just as he hat 
left it iu his own place. When he took u; 
'tie Uxiik on Ins reluru he seemed lor a mo- 
"l hwl. then lUc.l Ins atleiiliou upon 111. passage to which she had opened, ami fioiu that |.rear lie.I a discourse which to 
-oui*' ..I tils people seemed tue ablest that 
lie had giv. .1 |J| years.— Harper’s Momli- 
*>• 
Mark Twain oa Guides. 
1 he guides in Genoa are delighted to 
secure an American parly, because Am- 
en a.is so much wood, r, and deal so much 
iu sentiment and .-motion oclore nnv relic 
of Columbus. Our guide there tldgelted 
about as it lie had swallowed a spring mat- 
tress. He was lull o( anmialiuu—nil! ol 
Impatience, lie said : — 
••tome wis me, geuteelmeu! cornel i 
show you ge ietl. r writing Oy t hristopher 
oiouibo! —write it hmisell! write it wis 
his own hand I—cornel 
11. took us to the municipal palace. Af- 
ter much impressive tumbling of key s and 
opening ol locks, tiie stained and aged 
document was spread bclorc us. i in 
guide', eyes sparkled- He danced about 
u* ai.d lapped the parchment w.ili his lin- 
ger :— 
"W liat 1 tell you. geuteelmeu’ |, it not 
so.- .-seeI handwriting t uiistophcr l> 
lomlio : write it himself I’- 
" e looked Indillerenl — uiicouceriied. 
1 be doctor examined the document very deliberately, during a p.unlut pause.— lin n He •aid, without any show ol iuter- 
•Ah—Ferguson—what—what dal v«u 
sm was the uame of the party alio wnote 
this?” 
"Christopher Colombo! /e great Chris- 
topher . uiotutio I 
Another deliberate examination. 
'At» did lie writ®'it hiuwlt, or—or 
how / 
"iIf write it liini'flf!—Christopher Co- lombo. he own i»a;ttl writing, write 
hiiii'fll ?“ 
1 d’ li the doctor ..i d tin* ili)i :i!iiri,r i.i .v 
and -ail 
W iiv. I have s, eii hoys in Ain«-1 a on- 
i\ lout teen year* oi I mat mid write hel- 
ler IIIau iii.it.** 
“Put /.is is t. ■ great Christo—” 
*1 «lou*t are w h » it •> ! it’s the worst 
writing i eve, saw. Now you mustit 
thills )ou rail impose on Us h<*< aiise wr 
ar«* *;rangers. W e are not lo,*U, by a 
goo 1 .iwal. 11 you have got any sp.cuum* 
ot peuui insbip ,,f real merit, tr >1 them ou; 1 
~ ui.d it y.».» haven't, drive on !" 
W .• d; ov. on. 1 he guide w as e«m>i»ier- 
ably "na.vt u u,>. hu lie made one u, i. 
veil *11 e. i i n ad s. .met lung wiii'dl lie 
thought w o.lid overcome Us. He -a <1.— 
A I. ge., • i 1111 Ml. V Ml r. .me ,r ; s m. 
■ 1 
sho V you be I'ltiful. M. mag th ,.t bust o. 
in tstopin o.om to : — -p.end.d gland, 
magniiir. 
il*- n.Might 'is btdore the heauhbii bust 
— tor it ,> beaillutil—alii Sprang !.at k 
and sti u. it an altitude 
•An. loo*, g. nt, eim.ii ! — beaut it ni. 
< 
beautiful boat, !>• a r.in.l pi d, -hu 
1 
cun f. .r >... a .S : — 
Aii w n.ii del ; oa say t.u« g*-nticma.i‘* 
narne vv as r 
m .st.-pn < oiombo ! — /.e great < m .- 
toplier ■... .ul. : 
the grta Cili slop., ^ I.ab U eo, VV U.d 
do ! 
iJiso. v u A;u*-: a — I -.over A 
Oh. d- vi. 
about it. « hri'b pie < oloinbo- poasan: 
name he d id 
••Mn. eoipo ill iJ.ii dm; —three bundled 
T« ai !' 
\N hat 11 i i he die oi r 
"i *1 » not know I an not tell. 
•\>unali-pox. thiiiit 
I do not know, g* nteelmeh ! -1 > not 
know ll" lie da 1 Ot 
••Meade-. l:k. .v •.' 
M iy lie may b- I do know l 
think he die ot something.' 
Parent* iiv ing ■ 
i m-p. »ss. hie 
Ah wh. ii I- the bn-t and wl.e It e t!ie 
p. d< sta. 
••>ania Mar. a !—* .« /•• bu«t!— in j 1- 
« Mai 
'* 
"All. I -ee. i see happy combination— 
fery happy »u»b,nation, indeed. l» — 
tins fie- m*t time tins gentleman vas ever 
oil a bust r* 
That joke was lo.; on the b-ieiguei 
guides < ill not master the subtleties of tie 
American j-• k. 
e have m I it mteres'.ing f.*r th.s lb»- 
inail gUid". \ esterd iy we s’., tit thireor 
t a- bull' in the \ atiean. again. the 
vv o d r t u 1 eiui'.i's. \\ «• eim.• very in n 
i expres-ing interest, somethin-oven ad- 
miration— it w.»s va ry hud to keep ir>»m 
\\ sue, *eded 
>vrd.d. in tin* V.th an museum'. The 
guide was be w iider. ,1 —nonplussed, lie 
walk, d in' legs orf*. n> .,rly. bunting up e\- 
traordm i!y things, an I exhaust. d all I 
ingenuity on us, b it it was a labure; 
iiev. r allowed any interest in any :b 
lie had reserved what lie rolls Jen- ! 
I.gyptlan nimnmy. tli b*-t |«r.. \ »•»i in 
the World, peih.ips. He took us there, 
lie felt -o 'tire, tin- tiuif, that some of hi- 
old cuthu-iasui lame hack te» him — 
..See. gcntedmeii!— Mummy! Mum- 
my !” 
I he eyc-gla- eame up as calmly, a- de- 
liberately as ever. 
"Ah. Fergu-on— what did I understand 
you to s.tv the gent I* man’s n um w i- ? 
"Name r —lie got no name! — Mummy! — 
'Gypti in iiiuminv ! 
"Ye-. \*•-. Born here?” 
"No Vmummy !” 
"Ah. ju-t so. Frenchman, 1 presume?” 
"No!—not Frenchman, not Homan! 
born in Kgypta! 
"Born in Kgypta Never heard of Kgyp- 
ta before. Foreign loeality, likely. Mum- 
my— mummy. How aim he i—how sclf- 
possi-ssed. Is. ah—is he dead?” 
"Oh, sucre bleu been dead three thousan’ 
year!” 
1’he doctor turned on him savagely: — 
"Here now, what do you mean by -ueh 
conduct as this? Flay iug for Chinamen 
because we are strangers and trying to 
learn! 'Frying to impose your vil« second- 
hand carcaasen on uj !— thunder ami lightn- 
iug, I’ve a notion to—to—it you’ve got a 
nice fresh corpse, fetch him out!—or by 
George we’ll braiu you!” 
A CTlciurs ( i.'k k. — A strange dock is 
j said to have once belonged to a Hindoo 
prince. In front of :lie clock’* disc was a 
goug swung upon pole?, and near it wa- a 
j pile of artificial human limbs. The pile * was made up of the full number of parts 
..A...._-i ti- fn ,.. \11 -1 if i• «• u’l.li'n iiiirf»a-t In 1.1. 
ies; bul all lay heaped together in appar- 
ent contusion. W hen tiie hands ol the 
cl«>ek indicate ft»«* hour ol one, out from 
the pile crawled just the number of parts 
needed to form the frame of' one tnan. part 
coming to part with quick click, and when 
completed, the figure sprang up. seized a 
mallet an 1. walked up lo the gong, struck 
one blow. This done he returned to the 
pile and fell to pieces again. When two 
o’clock came, two men arose and did like- 
wise; and at the hour of uoou and mid- 
night, the entire heap sprang up and, 
marching to the gong, struck, one after 
the other, his blow, making twelve in all: 
then returning, fell to pieces, as before. 
—A chunk of a boy was seen studyitig 
the weather report charts hanging in the 
Post Office yesterday, and wondering at 
i the lad's interest a gentleman approached 
him and asked: •Ntell my son. what dc 
j you w ish to find?" I’m looking to set 
how the old iheriuou stands at Duluth.’ 
said the boy; **if she's ten below I've go 
to dust for home ami split more wood, i 
she’s at zero I can go off with Bill Jacksot 
to see his dog fight a tame eoou!"—[Dc 
troit Free Press. 
—A pet titled butterfly was found in Di 
buque quarry the other day, and ail tii 
delicate outlines as beautiful as in life. 
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She Wanted it in Red Type. 
Soon after noon yesterday, a very fat 
woman, *'#oin# on fifty years old.*’ toiled 
up file four pair of stairs, rested lor breath 
awhile, ami then wanted to see the "head 
reporter.” 
"Tin all alone in this world.” she com- 
ineneial a< she sat dowu ami pulled out 
her handkerchief. 
"A widow, eh?” queried the head re- 
porter. 
"Yes. a poor, striving widder, whose 
husband has been dead these fourteen 
yea r*.’’ 
In ath is a sad thin#, madam. It crush- 
es hopes, severs tie* ami breaks heart*." 
"Il<* was sueh a *jood man !” *he sobbed. 
eovriiiLT her lace with her handkerchief, 
"and such a #ood provider. We aller* 
had meat, and ‘taler*, and wood, and pre- 
serves; and do you know he never #ave 
me an unkind word ?” 
"He n»u*t h ive been an excellent man.” 
"He was—lie was. He’d #it up ui#hfs 
and cover up the ehildren and shake dow n 
the -tovc, and it his meals wasn’t ready, 
or he found buttons oil* hi* shirt, he’d in v- 
er open bis head.” 
"And your irri*• f is yet stron#--your *m 
row just a* deep?” 
".lust the line a* the d ry he lay dym’ 
ami took my hand am! whist.ered *Cor- 
Mlda. don't take on *<>.' \ e-. I'm #rievin# 
just the same, or I wouldn't caie what 
h»ik* -aid. rhaf's wliat brought me up 
here folk are taiidu# about me.” 
i h* y are el» ?” 
"\es. the> are. I hey’ve said that I was 
utter a widow er; that I fell ill love with 
one of my hoarder*; that 1 was keepiu# 
up correspondence with an undertaker, 
ami that I was dead in loye with a dozen 
men.” 
"Arid it was not true .'” 
I’rue. ymnii' man! Look it me! Great 
Heaven-! d I look i:k*/ one who wanted 
to #et married r” 
"WelL.n-o.’’ 
•II..V .11 .1 I nvirrv .... *• ..v«|.0.,._ it"w count marry a^am «he ex< a;m- 
>1. *11"\y niulil I forget that dear lorin be- 
neath tin* sod and -mile mi another man! 
Marrv ! tire at stars ! youn^ man, but how* 
eouid they start -uch .stories? 
And y«m want tliem denied?" 
I nal’s it. Here's ten rents*, and I wan’t 
V«ui to cmne *>uL in tin* paper in a pieec .-•» 
lon^. -ay that 1.11 pro-ecule the-c -landers 
it the-** -tone* don't cea-e. l’ut ii in re*l 
’y pe. mi-ter—ill red type and i»i^ letter- at 
that. that a l>etroit wid ler « an’t e-rape 
: he vile slander*. tn> matter how well -In* 
•••have- 1 marry a-jam think of it. yuun; 
man !" 
I ■ • 
A n-! they do, yuiili.' man. Somehow 
-eems loue-ouie t » In a widdy. and have 
in* one to defend you, ami be ail alone, but 
— blit 1 rouldn't think of taking another 
!m-nand not limes- In* was rah!' 
A: d sin* \\ i|**•«l her eyes a^ai and lelf 
In r wav' .h>w u *taii -. 
Tao M.s.'or'.une of locking like a Mar- 
ried Man. 
Max Adeler Ins a ti e; 1 named .- n- 
me w In* deserves pity. He w as -..in:; up 
to 1.' el.: H m 1- m- -iu«e, altd. W h« n 
i* a* lun^ the d*pot, he happened f** look u 
ti idn*-* romil. \ VV<|||1 i.i .-.ll t i k • I «' \\ 1 r J 
a i"t "I and 11»i »• ehndreii, and. 
a an .-lie -av\ Sommer, -he ru-hed toward 
him. !»• tore he eouid defend himself, ami 
tin. w her arm- at* *ut I.i- m-rh. m -t. d In 
toad upoh his brea-f. and imr-L into t< hi -. 
; ‘‘‘n r "fcWll b'lpV1 I -Mi.'i HlMn rt'c 
.u.I u.m ! Il.it '-il j ..ii Mu I i" 
v our ow n l.otu-a ? 
An 1 -be lnokt'd into S! miner’* fare-, and 
-in11. -1 through h* r t« ai 
•Madam," ml la solemnly, “if Iain 
Mi*- p -on alluih d to a- lb M penult im- 
p.-iv llmt you have Ilia.n- a mistake. M> 
laiue I- l.einm-. I have no aunt Martha, 
and 1 don't own a I.*ui-a. * >*. 
me 1 *y U intij • my «■ *a x 
•■ 
inai k. 
I hell -he buri. d her bonnet ileeper .’ ■» 
In- wai-roat. and be^an to cry harder than 
ever, and said 
Oh Henry how ran you treat un- 
Ho.\ m \ "U p.< t*-nd that y u are mV. m> 
husband? 
“Madam." -creamed slimmer. >• 
don't rea-e shipping ii. y .-hit b"-mu. and 
remove your umbrella from my C'*rn. 1 
-!. ill be obliged to call the police. I. t me 
-*• 1 -ay." 
I'hu children are ln r**.” sin* p«r-:-b d 
Pin y i. "„Mii/-* their dear lather; don t 
you. « hi'dieli !" 
•• \*i V V. tliev \ aim* 1 “it p !’ 
our on n dear pa.' 
A 1 hen tin v d: ij_* l S.. inner by h 
I row el ^s. and hu 14 to hi* a' ta. 
*• Woman." h** .-hi it k* d, “inis i- 'tma 
*. ,1 1. i ill 1 -a. 
A d lie U led to d.-* .._'a_* him-. It t om 
h* Uihrace. while all the br.ik -men .ml 
t h* i*-^a^e rna-tei and iie\v-t»o\ s -t.n»d 
.4 .iiml and -aid hi- conduct vv a- iutamoii- 
Iu the midst td tl»i- stru.^b' -fr:p.-«:* 
entered With a earpet l.a;. Ill* looked ex- 
.41 p iy bike >11111111*1 :t ad W lieil h- MW h » 
Hi:'.' 1:1 slimmer- arm-, he b. ■« ame excited 
iixl bound Miiiiuier w a n n:u < ar j i. 
iiiil 'at ou him, ami smote his no*e. ami 
mine d ou hu hat. ami him what 
\\r in* ant. Shimmer wa«* r» in*»\* .1 on a 
-tretchct*. and the enemy wen; otl'wsth hi' 
w he ami tamiiy in a < »’». 11 «* called the 
m \! *|.IN to apologize. 11 wife 1» »• 1 ma le 
the mistake, because of S.iiniiler> likene" 
in him. And ii*»w siimmvr wi*die* he may 
be kicked in the face by a in ie. 'O that he 
will resemble no other human being in tin* 
•\ orld. 
Some twenty-live years ago. wlieu 1 w:i' 
pastor of a church In-- I look occa- 
sion one evening to attend a social tin «*t- 
iug in the church ofthat place. A- i' their 
custom oil snxli occasion*. one after anoth- 
er gave in hi* or her experience. Alter a 
tune, a man in humble ••umM am '. 
small in statue, and with an etb-minate. 
'•pleakiitg voice, ros*» to give his experi- 
em*e. which was done in the hallowing 
manner: 
Brethren. I have been a member ot the 
church t*>r many years. I have seen hard 
time'; my family has been much adhered, 
but 1 have for the !ir-t time in my life to 
see my pastor or any ot the trustees ot 
this church cross the threshold of my 
door.” 
N-» soouer had In* uttered this part ot 
his experience than lie was suddenly in- 
terrupted by one ot the trustees, an aged 
man, who rose and said in a loud, firm 
voice : 
“My dear brother, you must put the 
devil behind you.” 
I On taking his scat the pastor in charge 
j rose, and also replied to the little man as 
••My dear brother, you uui-t remember 
that we shepherds are sent to the lost sheep 
of the house of Israel. 
Whereupon the little man rose again, 
and. in answer, said in a very loud tone 
of voice: 
“Yes, and il I'd been a lat one, you 
would have lound me long ago." 
1 lie effect upon the audience can be bet- 
ter Imagined than described. 
—A Missourian who attended prayer 
meeting with his daughter felt compelled 
to rise up ami remark: "I want to be 
good and go to Heaven, but if those fellers 
don't stop winkin’ at Mary, there will be a 
good deal of prancin' around here the fust 
tiling they know !" 
—A young tellow in San Francisco sud- 
denly snatched a kiss from a lady friend, 
and excused his conduct by saving that it 
was a soil oi temporary insanity that now 
and I hen cam upon him. " lien he arose 
to take in- leave the pitying damsel said to 
I bun. “if you ever feel any more such tits 
coining on,you had better come right tier*-. 1 I where your infirmity is known, and we 
will take care of you. 
—From 20.000 to 25.000 persons are re- 
■ ported to be iu want in Kansas, which in- 
e I eludes almost tile entire population iu 
j eight of the western counties of the State. 
.vl i 39 State Expenditures. 
II"W t » < I1» l> I'VJI T iv.'o bv Krilurlnv E*- 
t|« 'ai.i* I riant the l«o\i rnur. 
1 vr.t 1i\ k DrroiTMVN r. ( 
\ i-Til-ta. i1-7 *. S 
7*- < s •» • * u f 11 *r‘ /* .. (V.?; 
I !i Tli b*n »r t > lav 1 * r*»r-• you n «!>-*:« i|«al 
ii ■<* ■., .\;. :».| an t*f Hum it,-ilur-! 
iu_- *r 1-4. in onl r that you m.iv h tvo | 
III I II* 'ft, 11 |I»« I \f fit .f 
-I -*;ir*.-m n*» f *r • v.-i nub-i obj-.-t. ami 
lb.* ■ >r * ia'i-*ns 
" a 1 'in nr. it mi\ b «!<*n«' 
v n*v 1 i'i i»j’* inf. r* **». lna«- 
v • n v In. 1 an \U11 *■ *r or 
« •* '> i: 1 wi lb *.;• i il ,bit\ of 
•; ■ i** ;iii'i Inin *, ami k'-'-j'iii a tlmr- 
• •i.i -%'tiun of a with i vi**w of r«*> t 
l" Hi I. -ri*' itiir th** \* n 1 tun-* in 
In- !*•■• n iliffi *ti to utalyx Ha I' .n ill i-n’itvh -at i-* factory. 
1 " 1* -1. ill Ii i !-| IUV r. -;»t a 1- 
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»n:r •!! 1 !*v .i»*i r i?n»n« of 
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:«**'| '*-• **» 1 ttint th- o*. H.rtnni:i f,»r r-ln nrh- 
u*. i, :, atit r. Ur a» flu-re 
;• i -ii **l \i•« tidflun * in -»u\ .li. 
.. | 
‘■•* j- »umi ii*l 1 -i-U;iw a. :u,n to that 
vu 1 
1 ii fr. :i th- a .’ii -aax in » >'.»*•- 
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I III- v\ 
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NkLsON lJIN.iLEY, Jk. 
•l ie of the funny thin?* in this funnv 
wo I I-. till.: beiiiii, rat-should claim that i 
: "!l; t. l'albot. their candidate for 
.• 
,s- 1 -Or. i- a man of advanced idea*, 
it ever there was a man who politically 
JI vs all Ills tunes on one strin?. and in i 
■' i:’V !"'■' ■ a,"t ar- .*'C same pitch, that I *,liii 1 Talbot. The tune tlmt the 
• tii-d on i- I, political gospel, and 
w.- beliere no note of it will ever be Chang- 1 ed lill bis voice i-lo-r j.t death, in fact J 1 that i- what commended him to those who I 
nominated him. but they do not like to gay 1 
so. Mr. Bradbury would far better rep-! 
resent advanced idea.*.—[Machias Bepub-ji iiean. 
---- t ( 
— Mrs. John Kanklin. of Bockport, com- 1 
miffed suicide Saturday afternoon bv j shoot in? herself When found a little 
child was lyiu? bc.-idc her on a bed. 
- |c 
—Fred. S. Walls, teacher of a school in j P Sear-inoiit. proposes to introduce news-; & 
papers to be read by the pupils iu place of 
the monotonous text books that are read 
year after year. ^ 
£fjr tfrllsiDortl) Jlmrriran. 
Pu'.ltslied •very Thursday Morning at aoml*. 
Ill K'uw uth, M«., hr THK llAV«o<k 
.'M SI'. PI*II 1.1*111\i« COMPANY. 
K«»r terms. «w firtl page 
0#--. \i pk r tkaghj. .t co p» *»*•• *ir*«t. 
II *-r«*n, IT P irk Sc* York, and fi»l Cheitnut 
*■«•••*. Ph I id 11»*» *re ...ir \g ml# for procnring 
.dv-rti^vncmt* t»rt»ie \mi- ica* in I tie 
••tie* ui t iMt’i 'rur.l to contract for adv*rtiau.g 
it oit Inseti r.ite*. 
T372S2AY. JANtJASY 23. U75. 
G tv. I>ingU*y finds the Firmer* of 
Maine on his track, sharply rebuking tbit 
part »>f bis Retrenchment message.•'which 
propose* to abridge the numb r and tint- 
ter of th< Slate Agricultural Reports. 
There is Mich a tiling as being penny- ! 
ir-\> and p-mn //*oh>\. and we think our 
excellent Governor in his4#de«ire!.to he ! 
economical in State expenditures, has per- 
haps gone a step too’far in encroaching on 
til*- f' -U >m industry of tlieJState. We give 
below the discussion on this subject, by 
me mber* of the State Soeiety. 
Mr. Wafcson read the Governor*# re»*ommen- 
'I tiioii with reference to reducing the #i*o an i 
luimh- r of tie* >«vr«'tar\*s report. lie we *ur- 
pi»- I to find mi. h a recommendation. and 
ob d the attention «*f the meeting to the lalKir 
in pr ) ing pap* rs for the report. These, «e- 
c**rd g t*» tin Itovenior. Were to gra e the 
'u«t*' •, a|H-r basket. S|***ke of the labjr# of the 
board, w ithout scare, ly any coin i *ensat ion: 
th ir labor# to prepare pa|M*n of value for 
pr.. ti.al farmer—one gentlemm had furnish- 
'd a paper that required a year in its prvpara- 
ti n. i he d ilia1 *1 f*r these rcjM.rt.* cannot 
t* *upp icd. Now what advantage i* a briel 
abstract? It ts-romes of no \alu(f. We have 
r* »> li*-d a |M»inl in farming that require* cduea'- 
«>1 and enlightened agriculture. We cannot 
•»*•« p **ur young m« n here unicss wo educate 
our farm* rs. « la.in* d that it was more proti 
a to raise wh at m Mono, than in any oth- 
er -tat*- iu th** I'ni mi. We Qr**d to know bow 
to apply ski! t* .*ur soil, an l to bring the 
b;am » «\»-o|H ration with the body. The Gov- 
♦ iii -r‘s me#aim- » Mow at the brain u 
... n .1 i., .i 
v in dthc S.. r tar>'*• t |*>»rt. It wa* \«lu I 
th -tate and out <*f it—in the small firm 
hou-«•* and in the Urge libraries. If the report 
1* to !••• lit d I\vn don't rover It all. 
Vr. liobbin- ot W m’hrop. h* arti y con urn l 
w i> h the remark* of th- p-«-viou* *j« ak- r. In 
-g .1 I t«i the -ulo -« t of tntik.hr ha<i received 
w». k mu li information Iroin ’he report. 
1.. ught abridgement would be better in oth- 
er k < than in agriculture. 
Mr Tiling said that the fact that the re|»ort« 
H. r< f >und in tiie hou*< that have n » other 
l*>H»k" Upon th- *ln .V -how* how wirked it 
vvouhl to ut tt <df. Tbe*«- families lead and 
r«-P ad them. :>nd they •• t th- ri*ir.g genera- 
*i n to thinking. S|n»ke of the cost t * mik-- a 
rimiiii!. II ov raa wv better spend in«»re\ 
■haii in k«*eping mm fn*m b -omitig riimtnal*? 
H 'i i***d *4ili:e sarra*.r ally th*- Governor’s 
pi '-ihon. 
Mr. Durnham v»id that the report* in hi* 
■•■•I h»i l*r-n "light f'-r and lead. Thought 
t i- .Hi." and */• *!ii»uld U- ii.-rra** d in- 
stead f abridged. The trouble wrh fanner* 
i* that w e ba\«*totru*t too min h to our uiru 
rum lit*, in tie ab—n« ••! a text book. 
Mr. • o.t'iiru ot * nd- .r was surprised tb 11 
any -tic in the -tat- should desire ti» rut down 
.oils. Don't have h:iif enough of the 
■ p rt- to d -tribute. The number ot t'.i r«. 
port- -lioubl lie d ub'.ed. 
Mr. Dunham thought the Governor wa* 
w ., :i,g *.»m jh> f.*»o\cr th should -rs «»t 
tii* I »i iiit«. 
Mr. iiilinon> of Dedham, said that if we tak- 
.w y ; h- -. r< port* we strike at the inte li- 
g- ■ ft the p. .j lr. 
y Dni : u. it the Governor in ant th** 
firm- r*. a- in bis tir-t ujf"tg- no allu*ion w »- 
ma 1 to tin- farmer*. Th-v were sjieciilly 
Ki' iitMii-l in the second m-ssage. Farmer* 
i-ai.ng more than ever; vv<- want the 
1.. .0k 
Mr. Hamlin again addressed the meeting on 
th* subi*-ct. 
Mr. r-reivk! made som- strong remarks in 
tb -ame d.recti' n. 
Ou motion of Mr. Thing. the following re- 
• »1 v was unamm >u*ly passed by a ri«ing 
in'. ; 
A*.* that tin interests of the industrial 
e.a*- of th*- >tate demand that Hot- tie no 
— I.' HI' II. HI T> .t "I UUI1I w U» % 
I-»rt >! tha Secretary of ibe Board of Agricul- 
ture. 
Thr*lHlr Trnpmnrr ( •nvrnOon 
The temperance convention at Augii-ta 
hi-t Enur-day was ii<»t largely attended. 
(tMveriior I>ingley presided and remarks 
"i re made by him, Ex-Governor lYrbatn. 
Ail. iXCa«> ikUU afcMii EuUtcf 
1 ird. Expre-^ed thank* to (iod f.»r the 
«« : the aud reaffirm- » detenu ns«|..n I 
-n'lnue th* ir effort- lu iu-ure a ootnr.lete 1 
vi.!..r>. 1 ; 
1* End »r& the r« form moviuent 
•! lb' *-1;;/ -thejrr. ... til. \N .rk 
'/ ,M' duUt' »*»d all* on all liri-tiaii i- 5.1? to Sill. I 
* url’*. !:• /in/ thi great \ alu--of pr. 
■. i'-gl-l. .|| ;iu auxiliary 111 aid 11/ Ii; IU-1 <■! ii ni|» raui o. 
• It. ./n:/ tli" gcsnl result, of tli-' 
of -horiil. .ml ..unity :.'t nmi ill u- 
I "1. n/t:u'law « ... I, r' -u 'cd ill |.*r:i tu allv 
i ; re—11,/ tli. lujuor trath. in thri .■-l.'urtli, 
MU- i*wn. of tin- stiti ai.d |j. th it the 
-mi. good re-ail-luav 1-. ». 1 uri'd in all tb- 
it is. 
\ !i. Ih rlare> tli it 1 di r and d inn-stii wiue, 
tr- 1,1-111 iou- t-. tin- mu-, of -ohnrtv. and 
tint tin- >a of til. .1111" -houid I. prohibit..!. "Utli. ih. te. tin 1 that n In t|„. 
■ urn.iri. i-lnr/'d with the exeeution of lb. 
•*" " '“a- bo "tli r- who are ri -pon-ltj.e to 1 
1,111 '* ■ on-oijueut y -ugge-t, that tli.- eou- 
'ii U- amended that -limit, and i-ouu- 
> a orui-y- be apjHiintrd by the Executive. 
— I lie friends of good government will 
>e giad to see that the Maine I-egi-lat ure 
a! last moving in the matter of conipul- 
iv education. The large number of 
laiiilrt'ii who cannot read or write grow- 
ug ii|i to manhood within tlie State, and 
ven in this city, would startle good eiti- ; 
ns. were the truth brought to their ) 
now ledge. Tile property of the State I 1 
light willingly to educate the children ot ! 1 
"■ state, but iif what avail tills enormous J 
Iitluy, if an ignorant and therefore a dan- 
vrous class receive no benefit therefrom? 
— The Kennebec Journal state* that 
aiiva** lias been made iu the .Senate u|ion 
the question of the atiolitiou of the death 
I" nally. ai.d that the vote will stand 16 to 
abolish, id opposed and two undecided, 
leaving a majority of one in favor of Us 
liboiitiOQ. 
—Oar correspondent “Kural." iu true 
Granger style, tlmg. bis hay-seed about 
ni'-t recklessly, in both high and low 
pa, —, iininiudful of the thistles and nel- 
ties w hich it contains. 
Eggctuoggin Ilea'h. between Scdg- 
w.i k and Iieer I-le, is frozen over, and it 
is said no mails have crossed from the 
main land to the island for nearly a week. 
—The Hearing in relation to the water 
oi Hat Case Pond takes place to-day be- 
fore the Committee on Interior waters. 
—The Steamer Katahdin is in Belfast, 
unable to proceed further up the river on 
account of the ice. 
Ex-Gov. Coburn has given to the State 
Agricultural College another #500. This 
gift is iu aid of the I.ibrary. 
—Fourteeu Divorces were granted at the 
last term of the S. J. Court iu Waldo Co. 
—Several of our exchanges have been reveal- 
ing tunny things about themselves. Thus the Ellsw orth American says— 
Hazardous weather for long-eared pconle II e don't go out. K 
That was thought to be something of a con- 
ession. But a day or two afterwards the Ban- 
tor » big tame like a Daniel to judgment with his announcement— 
Poor gas is the rule at this office of late. 
—[Belfast Journal. 
And now Bro. Simpson comes to the 
onfessional. Hear him:— 
I lie city government talks of buving a new Itt clock. Glad of it. It is very drmortilizing o nave the old one painting constantly to 11. 
—A vacancy is soon to occur in tbe Su- 1 
reme Coart by the expiration of Judge | utting's term. Among the candidates 
rmuinently mentioned U Hon. N. H. Hub- 
ard. of Wioterport. 1 
__r, __ 
t 
—The spring term of Colby University 1 ill open on Wednesday, February 3d. i 
Temperance Column. 
Mr. Editor:—The first word of your article 
on “Temperance Fanaticism" wm certainly well 
put. If you had taken more paius to obtain a 
more accurate report, your article might possi- 
bly have been more discriminating. I am re- 
ported as denouncing the cowardice of the 
league, when, as yet, it has taken no action, 
has not even indicated what its line of action 
will be. What 1 did say was this: “To stand 
in the face of such an evil as this (intemper- 
ance) and confess ourselves unable to do any- 
thing to remedy it. is cowardice.*’ Will any- 
one show to the contrary* The statement was 
purely hy|H>thetieal. and cannot t»e tort u ret I in- 
to an application to anything which the League 
has done, unless, indeed, it has made such a 
confession. It yvas certainly intended to in- 
fluence the action of the League, or. rather, to 
nrge it on to action. 
“He disavowed any faith in moral or legal 
suasion.** How* any man who ever heard me 
talk fiye minutes on the Temperance question 1 
could so misrepresent me unintentionally, is 
more than I can understand. 
I yvas reported in the Ellsworth American, 
in its report of the first of these meetings, as 
advocating the formation of a Tern iterance par- 
ty. which should occupy the same attitude 
toward the Temperance question, as the K«*- 
publiean party has toward the slavery question. 
I announced at that thne, my intention *>f 
voting a straight out prohibition ticket, even 
though I voted alone. 
At the la-t meeting but one. I stated that, if 
I were to be held responsible for the entire 
suppression of the liquor traffic. I would give 
more for one man yvho would yote and act |*>- 
litieally against it. than for ten who would only 
sign the pletlge not to drink. And my reason 
for taking this ground is that however many 
may sigu the pledge, enough yyill driuk. while 
liquor is -old. to fill the world with crime and 
misery. This was certainly as strange a posi- 
tion for a man to take who has |..-t faith in le- 
gal suasion. What I really have lost faith in is 
la. L ..f t.-mat 01.4i.1t1 Tiler* nr.- manv u lui 
have «uff* n*d long y« ar* of misery from intern- 
]»eranee, while thi- hollow mockery of prohi- 
bition h.%- ln*en cach'd on w ho, like myself. 
h:tv c lo-t faith in it. Mothers who have lived 
to see their -on- die drunkard-; drunkard-* 
wive**, wii »-•• whole live- have b< < n rend* r* d 
a dreary waste of wretchedness, belong to thi* 
cla—. Tin y have waited patiently while poli- 
tician- were trading iu their misery, until hops* 
long d« f* rp-d ha- made their heart- sick. 
M> di-regard of Mafute law amount*-imply 
tothis and 1 have an intelligent community t*» 
jtnlge how st-rious a matter it i». 1 h* Prohi- 
bition law wa- intended to suppre-- the liijuor 
traffic. Th:- law express the will of the m.»-- 
of the |M»op|e, but through it-faulty provi-i**n«, 
or the workings of pariv mac hinery, or f-*r 
s*»»im eau-e. ha- practically failesl to oiupli-li 
it- -'bic.-t. Therefore, while urging the forma- 
tion of the Te:nt« rauce party, which perfe-t 
and carry out mca-ur* for the cotnplet* md 
|« rinaneut suppression of thi- tmrti 1 have 
not h**it:i:« d to urge, here and elsewhere, a- a 
temj»**rary uv-atis of lessening th** evil* vv (• !i 
-prmg fr<»in mt sup- ran •* a m*»r«- -.i;n ia y 
pro California, a- every on* know -. rm- 
p!»v d mueh mop- law! -- >, mean- t**g t rid 
of hor*e thiev* and gatub r-, and instead of 
going back to the Mark Age-, ha* b*« n in a 
le a.thi* r condition v. r -iluv. l'he judgment 
of the whole country ha- Ixvu that the 
cour-e puMKiI wa* jus till'd by the ctreum- 
*;auc»—. With California it wa*mainly a «ju- — 
tion of proj* rty : with u-, of human lib au 1 
happine*-. Certainly, on* would »upi*o-<that 
a- much liberty might lx- allowed ui protecting 
tie* latter a» the funner. 
I have on*' more correction to make, and thi* 
ha- to d * with the editorial article on •*teiu|wr- 
ance fanaticism.** Will you explain in what 
part of the report, wretchedly garbled a- it 
tv.v. any c.anu \v*< **>: up that everyone w:w 
t«• execute hi* will on tho*c whom he may 
J- m eviMoer*? “lie exhorted the men of 
Klls worth.** read* the report, ami in thi* one 
j*oiut it wa* correct. It i* «juit«* a diff- p nt 
thm*t for a Om£iY**mxn to urK»- the exp:in*l->n 
of tie* currency, from what it would l* if he 
fth<»uld proof'd to expand it on hi* own indi- 
vidual r***pon«ibility. The report did more in- 
• wm« yr -ow-TTrrr ar: r*rre\ Tn-rrrr* 1 
had failed, which he by no mean* admitted. 
Hut he doe* no! ne*d a defence by me. 
It i* barely po*i»il4e that “the above i* Lm- 
lit v«*I to I** the *ub*tance of what wa* -aid,** j 
liv some on- ; but I very much doubt whether 
tic- njsirter himself would undertake to re pro- 
du.v the w nteiio-s from which the substance 
w■'* taken. I do not care to reply to yottr a|» 1 
I atioll of the epithets "Vile, degrading. TUitl* 
on- and cursed;” you are entitled t,, whatever- 
credit Ho y may bring to you w ith this commu- 
nity 
" e die* rfutlv give place to the atmre 
from Mr I.amprey, Teacher of the Klls- 
worth High School. We bespeak for i: the 
attentive pcru-al of our readers, so that 
he may have all possible bem tit lo be di- 
med from hi- explanation. All we have 
to -av in reply, is, that the gentleman 
rome, out of the same hole that he went 
In at; or, in other words, that the above ! 
article, if it means anything, means that 
moral and legal sua- ou arc lailures in his 
estimation, and that mob law is the sover- 
eign remedy for Hie evil. If he does not 
■ec it. wo cannot help it We have once 
M*fore characterized tin* advocacy of nioh- 
aw by a teacher of the young, as little less 
ile. degrading, ruinous and cursed than is 
he business of the ruaiseller, and we 
Lgain repeat it. We say what we mean. 1 
,nd we mean what we say. By both our I 
ori'es|aimleuts. the report of the speakers 
f the Temperance meeting is virtually ad- 1 
iiitted to have been correct, and we see 
10 necessity for further explanations. 1 < 
Correspondence. 
Augusta Letter. 
Acocsta. J;iu. 2'!. 1.'75. 
The j»a*t ha? been a busy week in Ati- 
iJU't i. There has been the usual business 
I ol the Legislature. and besides this. Kev. 
" II. II. Murray's lecture, several iiupor- 
lant hearings before legislative commit* 
tces. tlie meeting of the State Pomologi- 
! Society, and also of tlie Editor's and 
Publishers Association, and tlie State 
! Temperance Convention. 
Mr. Murray's lecture on ‘•poverty.” 
though not exactly orthodox, contains 
j much truth, delightfully told. He has a 
! good voice, an easy manner and a power 
: for woid painting which is really wouder- 
| ful. 
I attended only the evening session of 
the .State Temperance Convention, which 
was very well attended by President Al- 
len of the State College, Dr. Teff> ol Brew- 
er, Gen. Hall of Waldoboro, Johua Nye. 
E»q Ex-Mayor Wheelwright of Bangor. 
Mr. Little of Portland, and Luther B. nson 
of Indiana. 
Mr. Allen spoke of the great work ac- 
complished by tlie crusade movement, hut 
still there are great dangers in our cities. 
He trembled when a student came to his 
institution from a city, lor fear that he 
had brought with him the pernicious habit 
of Drinking. 
Dr. Teffi spoke of the good work recent- 
ly done in Bangor. Told how the influ- 
ence of a reformed physician had been 
powerful iu reforming other drunkards.— 
Spoke of the quiet hut effective work of 
the ladies. Tlie grogshops were being 
starved out and were nearly all closed. 
Gen. Hall severely condemned the Slate 
Agency. It implicated Hie whole State 
government in the nefarious tralHc. 
Mr. Wheelwright said that- the reports 
of County Attorneys show that more than 
•500,000 has been collected in tineg from 
the profits of Maine rumsellers during the 
past year. 
Mr. Benson’s remarks were eloquent 
»nd brilliant. The spirit of the meeting < 
was one of congratulations and of expres- r 
lions of gratitude that so much bad been t 
tccomplithed. t 
The Constitutional Co in mission i- busily 
at work, revising and amending tin* Con- 
(dilution. to be submitted to the Le**1*lii- 
ture ami ultimately to the people. It is 
probable that the amendments will he 
numbered and placed on the ballot in such 
a manner th.it the voter mac reject any 
amendment to which lie is opposid 
The matter of greatest Interest to the 
spectator w*m Senator Kun*ry*s lb* »y. read 
before the Maine Kditnr.*'and Cubhshcrs* 
Association in tin1 Senate <' > mihci. I'o 
anyone who feels an interest in the Amer- 
ican, it w.i* \ery satisfactory to ►«•«» it *o 
ably n pic-ented. I he title of the K**ay 
was “The Xcwspap r be lore the Law." — 
It was delivered in an c i*y manm i. and 
distinctly art iruluted ; and the p» feet si- 
lence and marked attention of jin* audi- 
ence, plainly indicated that it km w cumuli 
of Mr. Kun ry** diligent habit*, u.d thor- 
ough le^al education, to know that hi- 
statements would he Iru-tvvoithv an I iu- 
struetive. I he space at my di*po*ul doe*, 
not permit jiivln^ a full report n* (he »•**. 
say. and it was -<» cotidcn-ed an pointed 
thit any attempt at a -ninmrv nport. 
would he simply a mutilation. \ I hem c 
I pa** my judtp nu n* of i- in tl. .void-* ot 
the Kennebec Journal: ••Till* p p‘i was 
full ot thought and happy -itir^e-rion- md 
uutoldcd the law* on '.he s•»I i• in ui in 
ner that most prove I»en« :i. m. ;.• pa- 
ternity. 
I’eiiiap* some of your reader*. do riot 
know tiic nature of tin* m- rn * s ,* *t j 
the Industrial School for t. I*. I i* sim- 
ilar to the Ketoim s.'hooi i•.r 1’*".- Itut 
pel haps a belter idea of it- .. may 
be del ived from the follow in/ cv act se- 
lected from K\ ti*'V. 1 ‘ci ham's a idiess a: 
the dedication:— 
“Admit! m;; therefore the \i«tcm •• «»f this 
s. 11- .ii- uii.l «1. r. ai- 11 .n.l ie .* n .-in .. 
t »o loiu tid. m .- |,r*ij*••*•• tli< r-m il. in- 
il i-tt.il in i!»•* .*rijni.*l j.r-»j; i-»n f >r inn nr> ; 
tip- IImi* mi l tin* >< li-».*1. K t-i.niton m«ti- 
I tutioir*. in thi* eountrv ami ir. I ur-.j.- .1 ri\• 
I tli* ir \italit%. a* w• .; *u * **. ti xii tie *• 
I fuinlam. mat i<1- a* lit *j tli i-|i. a t.. !,. m ,.| 
in lu-tri'*u» ; th«* \ ajr.nit *j,»».*t# .1 an-l r* *ti i.n- 
*1; *** \j jir-'Ti ’• •!; Hi iiul-rifi.it«. 
j.itir«J; t*»«• inti*. « iir» «l. t)t«* vvn k*•!. r* f in* 
• •!: uni. a* tie *• i. .in«li:i in- «, :ij arj- 
ly.ifn.it rutin y. Ir in r « 1 e k of In»m *. or 
jiMul home*. tip tir*t *ti j- i* :.» fur »t«!» a j-»o«| 
honn*. a -In It* > ai»«l .1 f«-n*.\ an-l »e*r a f 
|*tint'luiii'iit. although iiiiliixi* •rn • 'i'>n i- 
m* nior** i^n-»r. «J h- rr tli.m in tie* well op! r» 1 
family. 
1 h* '.nrlifnl a*;'. • -« l r -1m;>*. mi -m** 
not a* rriiuina!*. i-ur »* i5 «-• \\ h «;• .\\ 1 
to mill*: not i* tli- oxiv i- .J m « f.. tin 4 / f 
hi* J.»iirn«*%, tlii |-la. i-t n i. ImM tli 
j\n / lit a in V\ Ilf, ft,.. « ntr.in- Ml I. •- ;- 
t* i'\\av. Tli* v -.in fo a le*.i*e *f |»:»r* nlal 
|.xi a r* :imi- ;!i im.-I n .nj. r li art* >t 
Mi in Imt li* art* of t! «»h.” 
Sj • * lx w tv in ii* h. i, v. I >.114:• y, 
S[ ♦ 
I'll** *« !i 1 i- I• »* .4• ••• 1 ar H lowril. an*l 
i* now r»*a l> t• * 'Xiiiii' n • r* \\-*rk. Tlx* 
pr i\ .! i' mi* tor i*.l tii« 
amount t• • M.. .*..*».* •*". a.. ! ?'. ***.,*,- 
j: ven $ 1J. '■ •. 
K I. (iitlM'i »:. 
K -r t!i \tn-*r an 
A Pu p a! th.- L-.'£ialatur-\ 
Havin''jti*[ omj. t. .1 «xir Ji -t. an .a 
le^i-lat i\»* \ ;* t. we ,-,*k«* pen in liaml" t • 
write out, for the Amer it.’* r- .»-h*r*, a 
few «.f fh»* ••*i/ht 
I hi* *lay cho*«*n. ehnn* • > 1 to !#»• that, in 
at n ! I * 
him uut for an. thcr *ix \ ear* form. i. kv 
mortal! to he th<i* 1. What 
*:iy* one. aloI what «;i\ the tinny. tin 
neeret of H.ttniin** Mjcee*»4 It »... 
secret. IIi.« tru» tu his fr>* Is. Cun 
tM- It one tt| ...ir ('i.n^rfiMii-n j*ay th tt' 
Oa stepping o-it *•! tin* e.ir-i at A'l^a-ta. 
we learnt**] that the Governor Ini'* i*»t 
“lai*r* anotli r M* -Mi^e before till* public, 
which greatly tIUturh* *] the pea* ■** of th*. 
Lai;.la., OituLIU\ u„(.d a.* a).iauiut; ui o-aU- 
♦* **’• ‘f*11 th** Governor ha*] 
overdone tlie thinjf. in propose,] r. iri ii. ii- 
ujent reforms, were the conviction* of even 
those of the most liber*! ini. lie. „,.d 
calibre. 
After rea lms that cx'raor»Jinary Slav 
1’alK-r. saw that somebody had 
blundered, and tliat tie- blunderer ua. Uot 
in our **row«|. 
U bile the Governor (*IioiiM be comuienil- 
d for Ids fforts at rvlreiiclinieut, in- ha* 
laid hini-. lf o|ieu to erin-i*ui. that in hi* I 
scrutiny of the ex| cndituic*. lie -trike* no 
hiow. at the sinecure, and trea-urt 
leaches, hu wa-c 
_ 
stipends to industry "Paper ever." ,„e 
IfiMxl euouali lor the farmers. Ali i -1 
Unr" Inn-lev. we will remember th it. 
"forty-ii\e thousand -Iron- if nui 
■ M»«nj •••■ !• < hi. i Magistrate wo I 
curtail the expenditures, why not lir-t. lop I nO' some Of tlie superfluous branches, an I 
ut out Some ot the cx re-ceiice.. *ueh a* 
lie $7,000 ill the ••educational" depait-' 
nciit. which would give ipiietus to "11* 
"ornitf of ttit book." out ot which son,, 
me expects to nuke a fortune. I.op oil 
he $1.SSJ0 Ileputv Couinils. loner, the 
I'reasurv is in need of no such an attael,- 
nent to sit thT- and watch the Treasurer, 
let ret,ch the 81* iskj for Militate Mu-ters. 
lave He not had uiiiple pro.,I. that "I.i 
nd-leather trainers, are solt-*helIeil ; 
--'• when they come to the hard knoeks j 
•I "ill? A A V Cl*. IS. 
 oii)tij.*.*ji,fit-r, I*i- a\* rim-nt» are a- a),.*- 
| r'Ji^'d 
a- tiio-t* i.l the Ii liirmid Comui,- 
... Away with the pti.eou expeu-c 
•>t (*oitii4*Il.tK:- tnunrhiiij «./ a/,pits us. t,„ 
n.ai.y date -. Cut oil the 9J.OUO. preuii- 
I mu- to < riininal-. tli-y -an he maintained 
in the State Prl-i.n. for lc money. Tab, 
the Judicial Ii—|an t,- out ol ■•-all** anil put 
j them in paper—and retrench SI 500. II 
*’ ‘I" 1 1 "'••••' •" -i • ..h fut fat met 
—they are good enough for lawyers. 
After cutting oil the above miiiied waste I of thou,amis, it Will he tune enoiijh. to 
put into pap-r r-t-rs, and... the 
great, vital indu-tries of the State. 
THE LK,ISI.Alt Kit. 
1 A very large proportion of the members 
of both Houses, have new and strange face-, and are inexperienced legDIatof-. 
Iheir physiognomic* Indicate a strong 
la-giid attire, with a deal ot debat,ve abiliti 
I here are always some Iixpia-lon- mem- 
her- that talk Ihem-elves dry early in the 
session. One Of these, whose garrulity 
gave "license to his tongue" was spouting while we were on the floor of the House— 
and we w ill het "ten to one." that long be- 
fore the working half ol II,« session is 
reached, lie will have exhausted his 
aiumuultiou, and become as quiet ms a ! 
gummtd-up bear in winter quarters. 
ol K FOLKS. 
Hancock is well represented in this I.eg- islature. One, of the two "p.,»u of hon- 
or.*’ the Chairmanship of the Judiciary, has been given to Senator Emery, a posi- lion for which his education, legal training, 
and natural aptitude, admirably qualify 
him. Eme.y is one of the best debaters 
1 
III the Senate, and what is better, bis lion- I 
ors don't “Jift.him," he is glad to see any j of his constituents, even if their emits 
happen to be made of the wool from tlieir , 
own sheep-and that can't be said of somt l 
of his predecessors. I ! 
One other .Senator Is a new man. yet 
‘ 
everybody knows "Tom" to have a well- | 
balanced brain. If he don’t speech-make 
much, he can put into "legal affairs" as 0 
much solid avoirdupois as any of his col- 
leagues. 
In the House, the first we meet, is Huck 
of Orland. an experienced, and influential 
member. Dr. Grindle from Mt. Desert, is I ci 
an earnest and indefatigable worker, put j G him where you will. With the exception It< 
of Hall of Ellsworth, the other member*, 
" bite of Bucksport, Butler of Hancock, 
Gilmore of Dedham, Allen of Brookiin. 
Simpson of Sullivan, an I Tolniati of Deer 
1#!°—are in the I. ‘"Mature for the first 
lime. The committee position assigned 10 
each, speaks well of their ability to legis- 
late. 
I.KGISI.ATION. 
The business of the Is elihtly 
“speelal.** I ll only railroad tl :ht wiil be 
ov« r proposition to • vmpt lb-in fr-» n 
f ixation, a look at tin* • aids -!i,,w that 
• be railroad kin"* "hold the best hand 
The retreiielinient budi*-t which was 
•tbor(iv- horn Jm>. llHli. may prove to l»e a 
loi-c eh pliant. May we lie tin re to-re 
"boot tbeSviiafors and lt< pre-enlati\•■>. 
in** for fnijt' r totfra. Hru«i.. 
Augusta «lan. p.». ls;r,. 
Stato Nows. 
Legislature of la line. 
Augusta. .1 in. 2d. 
MINA 1 K. 
I’be r poll of the • fli. IS of fh- M lin- 
ln> me Hospital was i\. d and ri#*i r#*»|; 
* • .*• m bon/iii" i; I, 1* .!»< its to »hji d 
" 1 »; • into the tii|<* w tl#*i « o| 1' |o*i. w is 
, tab I on ni'»f m of \f r. II a-\ II ; r, 
poi! ot llif s • ,t ■ |- I'lanee < cimrfh c u i, 
•••■ • 1" d and 1. pied. \» 12 W tin > i- 
* M "li ned to tin I?»,- ||..t|sf i m,t 
»'» n i"n. to eonipai(‘ the journal* of 
b" iwo i I •»11 :t nl to do the tit»n*»s;irv 
bn* c--s m re I ». loll to til el- lion of r. 
S Senator. 
It* HM 
I V- I. |t >r( 1.1 III.; ..|!i ’it. ..r III- M lino 
I 11 :.| t\ .. I *_i ■ l\ 1 .lit. | r. I. I r- 
1 1 r 't \ll-ii r.'i-iitdl it hiiI authorizing 
MlJU.tll. I S i\ ij.. it»|,.;to i'.iii.i | ii-t 
« ir« Iwl ■' — Ml I -- an<: II ii l-i 
>l> i- r-1'l I ...-i-ii-il a Itill l» 
*'l> tie I- M ti i.,■ »|».I Mi.Mi.n- 
.  » »«o .1**: T. Air 
v\ ll.-. \\ nj f.lroiil thr* I .Ml,, nil 1 nintin r. «\ 
r» | "jf. 1 a full to in« .*rp -i :»ri* tlw Sulliv in 
•’ •* II »n< m k V. tin I » ; \ Co \v||i. }j \\.,h 
i. I :i* d ;i««l jn» ,J 
] Sp* -»k. s’ i.oin | tii.* ..mm,::.., 
O | V\ »Mi ll.lt-*. .|- | *!|*»\| 
'I it ..t <ir i|. .\ ,:Ji n| ,\u* 
I yinu ii of )| 
x«> a if ■«: I. K «I •>! It ll. W |i -< |v\ i-||I n| 
Ii I* «p.r. -I l 1 (.t I’r. ..j I I^ ... 1 “.F 
I >.Vf|ci). U f!f n{ Mi.ijintilr. I » «. Ill 
f I.v u.iti. i; r .il nf |;.|M I. \ frui.ir, i ruf 
i I "i 1 I i* <»t U ,*-rp «r >» iiiTli 
C W u *. is d.l* Mxii v of Far»u | 
'! U T: II Ot .1 ‘|• i —ii 
/.’ l til .1* ■ U. 
» t to .i r mi.1 -. p,i rtmrr!i A t ... 
r 1 * ‘ill 4 v\ ‘l U f .11 If \\ 4*. fA til lilf 
•" x '* “I I* ••; »u .i » tor ih«* pr..t**:ii ni 
of *f»■!»• 11 ». -»ud*. 
«| 11*I if \ •» In tllf* ♦•|**l*t io;i nt ;i 
I t- i s‘ «'• * if A j. p |--- J 
J •• k : ^ it. t a in. :; and r !i«- 
< *o||Vi iltU.tl \4 Is tnrill- I 
I »nr- h'i 
rtif I’r* t of tin* s.-n.ttc S lid ; 
I HI' 'll' -I f !l- .w n |,r.i It. nt 
Mur** a -• coin ti* 1 mi j .jut :t... 
-■ hi To «-ff S-II4tor ill ("nl|0|i 
I 'i- til -f I II- .«• Ill nidi r i* thf If.id- 
"i > '-rd a '* r- iirn il nt af h !m.i-f. 
Hid IK 
r«*3»d. at t ii s 
•!lf I’, .ul.-ijt. Jinn I. \V, •>{>. t|, :td- 
l'i" !"'!o"' -T ft p--rr ;i!.d pro* luiii iti-.ii : 
I .1- *\ il •!< Ii 1 till,, r of Not. I, ! 1. -> 1 
do 
A in ij »rit \ ni'w liicli \* p, 
11 .ii:.d# il II nullfi hi. .’7 
.1 dm * 1..5 
ii ni'iiiP-r nt vo’. ti II i-.. 
ii" 
A in .aj on tv nt w h.< 71 
Il.iniii >;il llimil ii ii i*a 
John (\ l\ilh*.t 
sldte-v I\ rh mi .1 
J »-hn I. l‘hftmhcrl aia 1 
Wiilwuu I‘ N.a iiri 1 
At.*! Uaimi »al lliinin having r v«* 1 
majority of the vote* in ♦ .n h ln»u*r. I 
!• > iur»* h ni «!nl> »|e»-;« 1 >«-n i*»r t«» n ;>r* 
| *fiif the Mate <*t M line in tie- C »tiKre«« **f 
Me- I ..’*•! S' i!* <r tie- 'erm *»f *> \ v* »r* 
from the f*»ijrtu *l»jr ot March .\ l>. l**?.'* 
\ hi nivtf mi <»:’ Mr■. tie-" lit*-. 
*1'** *•" •!- ’• i ■" inform le- (•ovcmioi* th i' ii mn 'i.il H iTMiin il.t* hern f|ti’y «.}••. 
* *1 1*1 tie- le k'l'iaturi a S*-nat *r tn 
*■' it 'in r Mat*-, lor tne term ol *.\ 
>* ir-. <-»mm.‘iicin^ oti the 4th iliv **f 
March in \ 
TfirtjsDvv. Jan Ji. 
SCNatk. 
A rewoiv* waft i»rew. I,t* ,| :,,„j ,. r..rr, ,j 
|*t*»\ Ii o t »r ail a|.|iiopri ,ti,.ii <>| giono 
for th*- M ine* * nt*-i.nial Hoard 
J:> hi,m l A**h/n*.l. 
A .i in'leirizin^ I i. !».,*, r- f<, i ml I a wharf into tide water* in the town 
of I. i |. 
IldU. V tit.nia, .{■ ■„ Print'd ■!„./ f. r. 
ml. 
Ill 'll « II1I|iIm-II. IVtil ,.f l.ni.l " • * * • i > *• 11 !<>r an .irt r.i | ,r., t... r t f1(. 
I..'Ill* ..Ml,.' I,..r> Ol I",-I ,f \| |. ; 
1,1 u" 11 •il>..ii. I; i. rr. .1 
. All. AI-o |..t ..i l>. *' * HI1I...I1 ,-t al.. I.. I,., ii,. | into tlx I’rllt Mt*n« mbern ( 
l; ■:> rr.-.| to ..iinnittr, in,; ,,i. 
II* M SK. 
A till via. mi,I anil I aulhoriz- ■’ 1 I.> in ,|‘. Newton f. Wbitrta ils In... I a wliatf in till,, w.ilrr« a; •'uiln 
P'lat > b>' Knyrnsaetl 
All !■> ii, .,,l|„,rati, the Suiiiv ,y la,,,-," i. >•, an, J.',-,, v Co., an art ;,, a„_ 1 
I,"I All..,I Y,l ,1 a,., n, I 
Irnrr atel 111 ,,M ill, « «-», wj,.r |„ Un, ;, *lt ]t ai,,l II, :ir e:.inil; 
I In- tn,, II,H|.I s tin t, tu..; in j ,i,lt 
1 
* 1*1 *cri I I to t|,<,, 
•ta!i. J i. »-ilf. ;. 1 11,. Ke »a> a> loilnn t 
Wli,.:,. nunilirr of voir* ] j,, x N l ► :i In ,i«'r> “5 
..“.HI 101 
W. Jill.kills 
j >amuel W 1|. -kins 
Franklin J. Itollii- ] 
.. Aim < ll.ilcli was declared dud 
I. 
I«M >■ a■ iica-uicr lor the r urrent il- eal year, 
1 A imttihi rol unimportant l>i »■)•] in ti 
,* (loti* were presented an I ri*rerreil. 
t Friday, Jan. 22. 
f
In t'1 *• > n it'-a eoiiituunieation w 4. re 
, ceHed from the (iovernor in r.... t. 
requesting a statement. r 1he x 
pen»e- of the I .. Department. Kill 
.itor tile prole,doll ,ol -tolell hum]*. M,||, 
amendment- wa* ordered printed. 
I lie President aim -line•• d the following 
f'n I'Otot the Senate. .1- composin'-' on I '• niperam-et: M-s-r-. Km-rv of Ham.. 
I jju-.ell.ot Andro-eoggin and Palmer oi 
1 i‘IIOU»COt. 
Passed to be Engrossed. 
An net authorizing I |„ Kobe,!* t„ buiM a wharf into ti»]»* wat» > in the town 
orKden; an ae! additional to an act ap- proved March 24. lsijj. entitled **an af,r 
confer certain power-on the city ..f l‘..rt- land; resolve to authorize the county of Kh'»x f«* procure a loan. 
| The Petition off. I.. Small and other* 
oft herrvtlcld 1 ,r the 1. peal -I am t. • 
change the time and place of holding tie- 
terms of the S. J. Court in county of 
Washington, approved March 12. jsiiy. 
Wa* referred to Committee on |,,- >al \|! 
fairs. 
In the House, hill for the protectiou of 
’noose was referred to the Committee on 
j Agriculture. Petitions were received for 
a normal school in tmthern Maine; al-o 
lor changing time and place of holding the 
| S. J. Court for W a-hiiigtou county. 
Passed to be Engrossed. 
An act authorizing J. C. Lyman. New- 
ton c. W hite, et uls.. to huild a wharf into 
the tide waters of Sullivan. 
Saturday. Jan. 23 
SKNATK. 
An act to Incorporate the Cranberry 
ish-s Mutual Fish Company was read anil 
assigned; al-o an act authorizing Ueo. C. 
Lyman. Newton C. White et uls. to huild 
a wharf in tide waters at Sullivan; an act I 
to incorporate the Sullivan and Hancock j Steam Ferry Co., an act authorizing Aug. \ C. Savage and others to construct tish ■ 
weirs'between Mt. Desert and Bear Is- j laud. 
Ill the House there was no business of 
any importance. 
Monday, Jan. 23. 
^KNATK. 
Passed to be Engrossed. I 
An act additional to an act to enable the \ -ity of Bangor to aid the Bangor and Pis- 
;ataquis Railroad Co.; an act authorizing 1 Jeo. C, Lyman, Newton C. White et als! j 
o build a wharf in tide waters at Sullivan; I 
an act to Incorporate the M'atcrvillc Slate 
Co.; an act to incorporate the Elliotsville 
Star Slate Co.: an act to make valid cer- 
tain doings of the assessors and collector 
ol tin* town of Naples; an act to incorpor- 
ate the Sullivan and Hancock Steam Kef ry 
Co.; ail act aiitfiorizin^ Ausd C. Savage 
'i ni other* t«> constrict li-h welr.s between 
'•If Desert ami I* ir 1-htifd ; an act to 
a iimhI an act. entitled an act to incorpor- 
ate lhe l're-uinpscot Park Association; an 
act t«» incoiporatc the Cranberry Dies Mu- 
tual Ki*h Company; an act additional to 
the several acta to establish the county of 
PDcafa<|tiis. 
iltlilor.' itrul I'nti'ltbiT* iiwim-iniIon 
l*he annual m»*etiim of the Maine Kditois 
Ptibli*her* was held at Augusta on the 
21 i ist. The follow ing is a summary of the 
doings; 
Win. M. KustoftllC Ib-lfJht Axe, Wik» elect- 
ed to in‘in'M-rsiiip; also Miss Lydia A. IN hit- 
n« y f the I’re-quc Die sunri-e. who D tie* 
in -t lad> litor connected with the Asocial cm. 
I'li. in.ittei of a slimmer excur-ion wu-tak- 
en and dis ussed. Moo*; lo ud Lake. Mt h« ar- 
s.ir.' Ho*»thi•:»>, l'ein epii I. II d fax. I he ":txu- 
e ;»> riw r. lie* DlaieD of t a-eo Hay, Saratoga, 
me. tie P. A ti. 1J It.. Pleasant Mountain 
\ii s- '-a^o l.a .e and ***01140 river; also of a 
*’• auilsMt <\( iirM->n aloiix shore, un i oth r 
p. > w« re <h* ii" d and tin- -ubj- t \\ t- ri 
I red to Messrs. Kiwr ll ami Kii lt of Por t laud, 
and v\ II siiupson oflteifa-t. 
till II rUi'-tl ol J*-« I li Wood I \\ i-easset, it 
w a- vot< .| to appoint a eoinruittee ol thre to 
i"ii a rail to Hi. \ariou- l.dit »r.-' ami l’uhli-h- 
• \" iations in tie I nit'd states retpiest- 
in^ the.ii to appoint d legate* to a tn*ral *r- 
\< iiti'»n. t > h« lu ld tin- \. .r lor the pur |KlM' Ot 
i» iui/tii4 a N itional Kd t-rs* and Puhli-her 
A"' ;■!». a d N Null I Jingle Y, dr., Joseph 
\\ oo«l and K. I. >haw wcr<* appoint' d. 
I lie eoiiimitt c on apprentir *liip reported 
tie t■»I r» a im; n -ol?« : 
IP *o|wd. Ill \i-\v f the fact that ther* are 
man> in< rrinpr-ten joiirmwn n pr.liters. 
a I (ii*- 4row ui4 praetiee ..I hit 1114 l*o\ by th* 
w k or \. .r, without nuv r<-polls In i'v to- 
w ard tin 'll; and a:-o. in \ i» w *f the import- 
une' I di- ipii.n* to f »rm eair.aeti r « d \|< 
rn :i« abundant and lot.4 vonuti'i' d. to «ive 
knowledge, ta-tv and faeiiity to the future 
printer* of tills >ti»U in tin* cxeeutioii of tin 
duties of the prof --ion. w neoinimnd. and 
so far a* W' cl. e-tahii-h, tile follow ii>4 t* run 
•1 * 1 *i•. » f. v •linn* in 2 a ui>- a_> 
of lM of over. tn*t io-s than Hire* *m- 
m**i .m2 :if any «2J Utnl. r 1>, till tiny are 21 
\ ir« of 4*-. 
Tin* A-so. ,ri n ih n a.ljuiirtn-.l (ill after- 
noon. 
1 n f Ii aft* rno..n t In- :♦*«•>,• i,*fi««ti met in tin* 
"• ii *:• < « *:»*»*• A •«.|.jt .. w ».*• J<>|it .i 
l’».it no ipi'M ill i-I ». .1 a\UI2 o*if I.tli I- shall In* 
• »ui ••>*«» i.i in » In r 
*\ ill (!. Miuiison. of II fast, w.i* lioo u 
l \ .11 I II. vV Ki h aril ••.ii ,p. -,|\|,! :»»• fh 
in- \' iiunial m»-i t»H2. 
I In siii.j t ••! 'U la-i.i p.ivini-nf* ami t‘ • 
>-• " •* .2 Jaa \\ a* «h hat. «1 » <-on«nJ raMe 
1. 112 it. 
II I. l.ui rv. of if,. i;is rth Am r- 
in. m«l a vi inter* stitiat ; i| on I 
N A '• f I. W A !■ Hi- 1* 
tin » 2 il ri2t» ’* of in'V'|*ai»* r ptililtsli- 
er*. 
v r tl M ii j ■ -m n» o fit.-s v* n* ji n»i- !, 
Jill! t In ■ *11. nil [ lull .ill) Miril •! 
1 evni thn w»n brld it the 
r. a •• t K V I *. M ill.. which u a* a v 
l»N is.,ut ..IT in. 
Itn r ■-Union ifmsi tlmr-m -1*1 > »li*H*uss.-.l, 
!• i* \\ »s 11 ■ 1 :■ I it tii- iin.rt.iii2 -• 
\ 'A M i't' V\ l« .'ti -I 1 IU-'IiIhT 
A 11• u con ruin. In- la Mr. <»iit!iu 
of I'.l nil'WI I., H i- |. .|. 
1 t Lowm2 *>rli rs u, r** *.-l 
P 1 t —«• -i2 ^ I»risk i. Ma. : is. 
\ r si u!*—W || \.,\ .. s \ 
•i- II 'i't »2U A'1 .U-l a M V Ki il. r ,r m l. 
try — J.* ;.,i \\ -i-. W is. .. t. 
I t'U < .is. K. \ si, \ W2 i'ta 
rj »ji »n ;. n2 > — V 1. < has.-. 
Port m l 
I \■ 11r:v. .mm I II I.liv■ ; P »rt- 
lr iir-.wn 1 litir.t-.a, P i m l. I i. p.at- 
hr, P.i I i- t .. 1. 
I I >• in n-iaf s iv » ! ii at *'V*-:i »r » i2h’ 
of t *• i-ii „,i tr * »»f Ua.i^or 
a'*- ‘«r oU'l\ -k. a* t!.*- |*t« s. ,t time. 
1 ••• 2 V Notts.• k- *•;• t a* M i’s ||.- i<|. 
*>• i' if -a i. r. ;»orts :iii* _>•• •** 57 %•■*•*,■ > 
l i-s.,1 tin- 2-.t *1.11*1112 tin* I 1st year. 
If W M II. Mnrr.t' ••! I>'-ton, 
l* M»r.-I itt |i i!i2or l.i't "c k oi; ••Pover- 
ty." 
Educational. 
The Free High School Law. 
1 In* >!.■«■ High s h'M.i I.aw. lias now 
1" ■ n in opera!n>n two y. ar-, and one cpi--. 
mi w hi**li pr.. its.-lt to tin* observer 
-m every town, avail th< inseWes 
ol lls advantngi 
I nelleve that the principal reason is. I 
tin! tile large majority of the ..pic do 
y what il,-provisions of the law 
ill f. 
a l an may ra;-e money by vote, an ! 
e- :m -h om* oi two .neb schools. 
in n e mge tlie location of tie- .-eho.* | 
I: on year to y. ,r m .-neli a way that every di-triet may have Its turn, lint if a town 
l" cstalli-h a school, a district may 
ra '• money by vote or falling in that, any individual or number of individuals, may 
:: su',', rip’ious. sulUcieul to pay one 
tile expense of a term of ten weeks 
and the -rat,, will pay the other j 
cl. lint Ho more than two districts can ! 
-•tahlUli schools in the same town In the 
one y ear. 
Now tli-re are lew towns, which do not 
"" 1 districts or families that send 
hnlars away to school; and the expenses 
•l sending two or three scholars aw ay to ’1.. ..than pay oue half the t s. 
•en-e of a term ot leu weeks of tir.-t class 
ligli—hooi u£ Ama*. Seventy-live dollars 
a sufficient sum to rai-e, and if there are 
die district a hall d *zen tannins with 
hough public spirit to gi,- the teacher'., 
■anl. thl. may be cut down to thirty-live; •'that il there are thirty.live scholars in ! 
tlw average eo-t to the scholar 
"ild he on dollar for the term, or ten 
i*hf :\ \\ « « !x. 
ol,'tacIe in the way „| poor 'i-l-nfs. aUv.iy.w lias Iwoii the borird hill 
»« im* law removes this obstacle, ami 
■'* l,i-1' education Within tiic 
" C ,| Of the poorest, ill his own district. II' who has been obliged to stiu—de | w .'Ii poverty, to work -ix mouths to 
•‘tiouifh pay his h iard three months at 
an ticadcniy or seminary, knows that the 
tic- ldjrn school law, is a lone- stride in the 
ri-iht direction. j» j (. 
^ptrfal riotirts. 
Mxwnmu mi: micl 
.•' 
*• •'*11 Itl'Hli N u,. |°* -oiMumpt: ii far ex all h i,.... 
.•'h'.iV.m,,,1 ’i,\ 
ills'the C.-Itul MO oinmn per--I,. Jr'ihe’hi'ih' 1 N" 'UbiM win hair l.wn riM..r«Ni V e ■ '‘"er hem;,' pronu.em.-o.l ii,.in.,lj|,. I .. .• Ill- ot .'Iftlcnv C.isc.t -1,1.0, 
""c "">i. -I..cure'l " 
',ut '"ecu:,.,.„in.„ 
"eel I.. .Mowrakc Pill, |t,. , ... V 
i r'iu'ir/ 
si,,i,pi*.,ii »•»■ 
Iir. sclieuek Will bo at the yuinrv p„. 
I 
■ 
j JjtUlor a ll.urou*t. ,■» mathewu^'p^ ^n,; iii . ^ apuiimetor, lb«f price is * 11 
!a:ipSIHEHS 
ftp no ly 1174 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
V|I'EL’aM W. I10DUKIN9. then of Ellsworth 
! 
It, ginning ,m the County road leading to s.,r,-» 
at right angles with .aid road w“t'oHv“Sy 
a Mat. and stones; thence Northerly atHY" gk-s with said last mentioned line. SrofJ^to a Mate,«0“ t,„; south line Of said cinrK land 
"1ill r 1 u,‘?®id Clark’s south line it rod.’ to tiie road atoresrid and place of beginning -tnit the condition ol said mortgage haring bee^/i-ok* cu. 1claim a lorecloaure thereof, and>irl th a noi lice tor that purpose. * ,QI’DO j 
.... 
Joseph a. Norris. Ellsworth, Jan. *3, A. I). 187J. jw4s 
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y -; w 7 1 ■ —I 
w 
* ?* -5 
S ? -i 
5 I V5 
xv once. 
A I I n»v n< <• f no vrari -truvln » hi* h -hall i• in.ii lit; tho f|r«t Miim Ii 
n«* * t, will In |[;t i'll I«» .»11 .» 'i 
«•«» lorlMH. 
AM'IU W I i-r It a. 
Tihii ni' I -hn i#, 1*73. Int 
Granite Monuments 
1AM ri'i r- ! *•• t < it. n in* \ ■ I I « '• 4' i' w 
• U' h •• |*«-t rai «. I oil !»-•«•« Hi <1 •! in 
1r- r»-«|iii rr• I. .»n«l •'» tu n** t» * I 
havo on h i..'! t w •• in o.U'i out in 1 » I r w 
I w I! lot tor fc- I 1 -• !i< r. % •• i. 
A vrr. low } •• 1’ »-•• » »*• n 
II U I'll.l IN 
I; 1 «•-f rm I-*:. t •• 
ab>ti:a<t or tin: 
\\M \Ij STATKMKNT 
*•» tin: 
r/r\ \ i w, HMir i \ v. 
«•! IIA in K« »|;|». t»W 
4 Mi ill :j -t |»I 1*71 i■. 
Man- ! >| line. 
( it | t 1 > I I i ii i 1 
NS'l fH \- | 111.I." A a 
f 
* 4i>‘!. ;> in .t .ii A.-i'i 
■ I*. 1,175.4*? OS 
1 •* «l a.- 1’ .• I 
Mil to « ,11 v <1. i. t «: 
ll.mW ui. I T, *t I *’- ;*. 
Il.it <r**a I > v ■ % in K noli, .-i !»-••• 
I^Mtn* o« 11- 11 K-t.it 
I oa i- mi • ; ; 
AC* Hi* I I;11* ■ t. 7i 
T'jlal A < f i' 
!.! \RILI l IV.*. 
.% n«»C $ : » 4!-' 
I un.t-ij u«t«*-I, :•< : -i i>) 
Re-1 ii ,i!i I- ii |, It. 
Return I’rein ii i..m 1 
‘J0.7 3 51 
4 MM*-j I.: iln.li mu ill, ■»r 1'ii.i'lnif 
Ac., ."MJU.O" 
* HAI* * .1 J?.-,.' 
T..UI In-..,,,. 1.;,, „ ,r„. ,, 
Tut.,1 h\,„ ii liturt • |.,r Nn « ,, 
!;-k* ... ugto. 
,,n ..l,lrill* lh.? 
"tu,‘ n I !• 'I ;i, Z 
Lo.se, |.a,.| n »■in i.;, ;"i 
lot 
Farmers, Head this! 
The New Steam Grist Mill 
i,N 
M I I. Ia st i; !•: KT 
” *'*•'»•: iiki.i .h *r,,vi. »r*n:i. 
Wn, i, ; ; *« 
> »•: liav! 
H»1 II.. Jr.. 
h.NttlNhhU .V .VI ! I 1.1.,; 
Treasurer’s Report. 
Luther l.ar-l, c Mint. Treasurer, m a,.- .un, »,tu 
it* 4. unty .»t II.iuo*. i,. 
74 Dr. 
I 'ash m Treasury, 
ta-a reeeive.1 ..‘fC. W.Til,leu. 
fa- r.-eu ; .i W. TiMru, 
Ux,......n„.u.|, ,,, I 
reel ive ul state Treason r, 
* r.ix 
.. 1 
*•••'••■-‘Viii *»n aceI. of 
•» rax 1-:.;. 
C.i- re--«-1 v«• I on acet. of 
1 1 1-*. 4. -V.Cil •>> Wl > < .1-1 r.v ived .1 V I*. \Vi.,u,_! 
9 
mission to bar, 
.< i-l. r.-1-civv.i 0„ Note, at Iluck.-i...rt Hank, 
L.i.-n re- t*ive<l Itoad-tax V» 
N 17 -*.*, ( a->li rovivcl lioaitax No. 
t a»h received on aect. of line* an l 
>L 
cwsu m * 
j*. 
JJJ4 f Dec* 3,» I5> paiil >. s Court fees 
previous to H74, $ p>> Hy paid Co. Com fees 
previous to 1*74, 7347 H> paid S. J. Court fees 
J 
„1 ,r74 Hois; 1»\ pai I 1 11. t oin. feed 
I,,r 
l»> paid ‘.rind and Trav. 
er.-<* .111 r< »r *, ojTl, 
£> J}*u»tablm rwj, .1 VJ 41Q0 11.' ^1* u| Not© at Bucks port 
I5> p ud Sabines of Judge and Register of Probate T'-mio ! 
fly paid Co. tom. orders 1-74, j:« I5y paid v J. Court order* 1-74 '-i ! 
15y paid J. T. iiraut ageut 
lor n*ad Nos. W3. lutj 00 
B.v pud J. 1. (.rant agent 
lor road N.i, n 1*74 1M 00 *ii4 00 By paid for Mationery for Co. Treas. and salary, vi,, 1 
By paid Kxpress bill, 310 £ By paid Cash in Treasury, 217 34 ! 
Respectfully submiUol. Jl-WJ 2« 
1.LTHER LORD. Treasurer of Uauc.wk Co j 
■Halrnral offthe riaaacra of IUuciicIi 
County, Un i |, »s»4, 
LIABILITIES. 
S. J Court fees IST.'J, unpaid *4,* Co. Com. fees 1873, unpaid, 12 j4 * v S. J. Court tecs, Apr. term 1*74 
* * 
_ 
unpaid 88 42 s. J. Court fees, Oet. term 1874 
Jury Ices Apr. term 1*74 unpaid 4'* 503 90 Jury fees Oet. term 1*74 unpaid, 23 <y> u ,, Constable fees Apr term 1*74 unpaid 4 30 M ton-tables legist term 1*74 unpaid '.1 01 1 Co. Com. lees *pr. term 1874 unpaid 32 m 1 Co. Com. lees Oet term 1*74 unpaid 171*3 ... Co. Com. orders drawn but unpaid 77, “* 
drawn,™ W C°' Cum' or'ieri not 
Hue Law- Library Attorney's fee, *} 
$11133 02 
RESOIBCES. 
Cash in the Treasury. Uncollected taxes, $ 217 24 Hue from state ot Maine 2791 1,7 
Hucfrom^tV.Tddenm.pa.d 








County Commissioners Account 
for 1SV4. 
COUNTT OF IlANC >*'K. 
1874. To ti. E. Simpson, L>k 
Jan. 27—‘IS, To two days attendance Jan. 
Term, #3 no 
To iravel 4 ferriage on .tame, 3 no 
Mob. 2—4, To S tlavs on Pet of\Vm Wa-s- 
*m 4 a Is ., 2 30, 
To travel 72 miles % ferriage. >, 
Mch. 3o— To 2 day* Jan \dj. Term *2 50 
To travel aud ferriage. s v., 
April Term— To 5 days attendauoe2 50. l1» 
To travel ami lorriage. 3 *0 
May 5— To I dav on Pet. ot J. M. 
Hale21 ala., in in lianeoek. ,v. 
To travel 10 miles «% ferriage, 
June 9— To 1 day in ftulllvan on Pet. 
of Win. « lapham A al* 2 -• 
To travel 10 mile* 1 hi 
June 2A—20, To Jdava on Plantation Roads 
2 50 ? a) 
To travel P« mile* at 10 et*. b 
July 2- To 3 day* Apiil A«lj. Term a- 
2 5 7 5a 
To travel and ferriage, 
to 40 
KecM Payment 
li. K. SIMPSON. 
Cop NTT or II A NC< »< W 
1 >74. T.JaMIsVV. lkLAlSIiELL. M;. 
Jan. 27— 29, To .1 din * attendance 
Jan Term at 2 50. *' 
To travel 2ft u lie*. 
Mur.5-4, To .Ida)a on \Wp*onPef. 
To travi I «4ii i.mie «*4> mile* 
Mar, 3»)—31, 1>> 2 day* uaaetndng (. um 
'lax f> 4«» 
To :ravel 2.* mile*, 
April 1— To 1 day nt Kllsvvurtb, 
To >iavel 2* mile*. 
April 13—17, 1 » d attendance 
April form 
Ti» fra tel 2ft mile* 
\piil IS— To 1 da)* attendance, 
JAM I * H III. At.- I»E! L. 
Col M Y 4*V H \\t 04 K 
I>74. To J. Walker, J*k 
Jun. 1 2, To 2 d*c. it I t'M'ortii <•!* 
out V I'll lues* 
To tuiul 5 in.les. o 
Jan 27 — 2 », I •> .uiendAi. »* J. 
Term 7 
To 11 at 4 I ;.4i in: ice, *. 
Ma J— J •• -.o u H -on Pet. 
I ’> irav» 1 .'ii sain* ft iihIi ». >. 
Mar. Ji — 31. T<> 2 .; .« Mift'i ■ t.im 
1.1 V O a 
I <• ir.iv. »u m ir*. > '«• 
A}>riI i.i— lii, To»» i.i ui.»nc« 
.\ I i. 1 m ].» > 
.k\ > 
* 
J. it. VV At KI.lt. 
* «»t N FT Ol IUm « < K 
l-U. 1«. Jamj h \\ I.i im'M.i.. Ik 
VIuy 4 — 1.. i; I .1 >1. 
UiiV A .• » I ■ I !.„• 
to 1 il •» W 
1 .. t » » li.« I- in !»•*. 
I 8—1 J \. 
1 | in & I< » 
I .. I iii.it 
Juiir .*4— I t » !i |* p 
-. 
I m MU u 
»u ; 1 I a rth 
\ A •'j ... 
1 II 4*' 
t 
J V VII *» V. 1 ’. I VI-I I.I l. 
'.I N I A » i( VM •« l\ 
It*; 4 iM : I, « ukm; I 
<*l< 1 1. •!! 1 
I. .V .V 
I V .1 .1, “11 ... 
j ** 11.. ..It' \ 
V * 
II. ... 
s* 11 y i I »■ t1 
\V 'III' * •• 
1 .. Ti .,»«»•• * ;. -'ll 
-.*lt 1117, II:. ... 
I I. Hi 0 
i > t A « .r -.111.. ... 
II. •' Jn* 
'• j.t I.i * iv ; ?s 
Vi.I .»• a 1 2 
T •• U ■ ii '• n ■ ■> 
i; ;«•«. 
ii- .4, i t. i. r.i. 
M A 
T» ;i ,i\. <>u -.mir. 14 
1 *rt. !•»— i IV -urf.-y;' 1 
W .1 
I .. v .ill tin- u > 
• > t. Vi-— I > 1 -urv. ^ » 1 in 
v. 
’I ,iv. ■ •!i im 'i in'!•*•*. 
«>.■ t. i; i7. i.. .11. 1.1t* i..l .t.. 
J !•<:.*. I. 
T > tT iv« l I < j... 3i) 4 
1,1 ft 
J"“.i,. Wai.kER 
j < «*l NTT or II v\r.», K 
J- » i-.. x.. 
1 !•' 1 1 IVt "t Lr ~t 
T, i. rafts id ■ t;> mi. r( 
..... _a 
1-.tr.iv : mi. Omil. .«», I *. •. j, \ 
^ •' .mata t:i t v> -< 
5-' i 7iS55 
.. 
s. ... ?. ■»■■■>■.** ■>•!«*, 
'■ ■ ■ .‘4 1 .in iitliij. 
.... ... 
’* •' 1 am«- lit u-.ii.- ii ■.. u »-*-l .•( 
1 u A al- -im. 
1 
} -Ul, 11.11., .. k A * -Ail* 'I I**, 
- - Ri i\[ ,, 
ii;ii;v„.!. 
<> t. 12— 1 
* .' * 1 
oui.w 
I >*, 1 , * *J» 
Qei »-n. ■ 
* a 
.JAVIts \v I'.I.AIMM.I I.. 
Ol S rv ..1 II IN UCK 
1»7 4 y 1. M3I1*h,,n Ijj. 
l 
; 
1 U .» s 0 
" *‘L * 1 ■ 1 ■ 1*1 l. I,I I. \ 
K'ihm-. A «|. 
I > t! .» J. .. 
1 n IV1 U *" Hm v ii. 
... '■ ». r- 
ii! i*; 
I•• utt'i i*j ti.ii.--i ftll,| 
Irm.iif.- 
l-.l .v IV,.., 
U 111 \|. ^ 
T"t, ..-.i i., lmlts .v 
i »>ct. i<»— T’ r‘ v 1 1 v »J » v •. 
... 
1 “a 1 " a u.i in 
,, 
!*» n-iWl .V. * >*’ t. 1 ^- 'I ,, J 
•, oaU 
> 
l-» fi tr ,ni fail. 
15-17. 
1 1 ‘!l i JU [J I •* iim v «-i aj nu.fj, ami 
l,n‘ »**• libit 
<o 
<• I >IMfSON. 
_ 
* 
< <»« •: v or Ham «m K 
_ 
T» " H< wsi.ki.l, i„; 
I 
*' 1 ■ Iwv« on l*t t of 
.1 li.iu -.,r 
.Mo. * JM) 
* 'ft. 2, 7" 'r-n. 1 M no:,... ;j r'M ‘Monioodia 
«*,. 2«_ 
To Ir.iwt 8inilei. 
1 ; I > ;.l f worth on * oliin. t.u-imr-r, 




* ‘1 1 V «■]! r. |,1 ,j 
S.ilnv in. 
1>«-, 1'• ii avei **4 in ilea. If. SS—u. I { ,Ulyn.a i-.n.wvU 
«-n •• «mhtv ba* M 
T.. ti m jn mu, 
*wvo 73 J " Hi 4l.SIiLI.l_. 
j COKSTr OK nASCOCK. 
auk. »*-*>, SoSdaysat Burtspott1”1 %/* on it s ,waz. ^ ■ 
I?. {”;",!:ofU-* u-» 
To travel fur the earn 
750 
oct. 26—97 t ’•> e*> i oo To 2 da\ s on road in No. 33, 
To travel on ?ame 91 
** °° 
Oct. *28— Tt?i ?’ 9 1o o 1 Uuv at El Uw<>rth 
on l ouiit\- bii-iiie-*^ «> »j| To travel for ame 23 
v wiles, r,, 
°V' 
h IS&ir* Ku»w«rtb, s oi* 1 o ua el lor same .r>o 
Nnv Tr.'Vrt"1' 5 (VI o f Jay on toad in 
Ellsworth, M travel on name 24 
»» nu1**-,, Dcc“~W To 4 days at Ellsworth 
*40 
Tu Vr,°iUI“y Hu-mess. 10 oil o travel on same 5o 
n Ue*. » M 
... 
so 
«• o, W A IK K It 
°r"CE- EU-orth, 
^ur^pTe^^^n^uafaTu^j-fhe^n^ &“T£T?wof% 
heen issued for the paymem the'r'i'ju!,?" /‘V <1 County Treasury. Ao reol out of ibe 
3w‘ HUDSON- B. SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
IJV TKI il-XiRAPH. 
,b* KU.worth AMnnn 1 
Tt>? Legislature pushing things. 
Arot >ta. Me, Jan. 20. 
To-day ha* been a bu«y one with the 
ltw-:nak »*. a large amount of routine 
w 'isvii g been j. rformed. Several in- 
mg hearing* took place before C**iu- 
'•.•e aiming which was one n Sena- 
v K:n* iyMil abolishing imprisonment 
t >r debt. This bill embrac*•* *ome of th*« 
j pal provisions of a similar law in 
1 »w a and Ohio. 
THE LOUSIER LAW*. 
N i!ii**r*u« petit .. .'came fnmi lb*erl- '.«*. 
IF •’ ! Fall*, Fremont, North II*\en. 
''.tan- Miami. St. Oeorge and other coast 
t iwn». j *r the repeal of the present h»b- 
?*- rl:iW. l’h“ pio\ isi *ii* of the law re- 
lating to the catching of ten and one-batf 
it h 1'h-ters are d a idedlv object‘.otiah e. 
a 1 ii>-r re.tr > :i »n- which the petition 
L wahJ- w pc 1 r > :i the "t it .e b • k. 
AMt M*MK\T T<» *«!!•>* »l. It"' 
Flic P i : of amend ng tin* echo**! 1:1! 
t \ law. * prepared f»r t puip*-** « !' 
b tv g m p a. th : ti*. .tied of the 
:t 11 f d their tow it*. a* --•«»:i a- tht* 
t i\ f: .> F «»r h*r tha* if may be 
aw rde l it o!h»T »••■-■»! m-o.i v-. \:. 
a. p- » .'.*■,•••! f * : «* M p no | .. 
d i"* r: !i » •; f *r J V lit 'Aril. 
li e. « J. .1 * -t *" ?ht» pr :** »f 
g v ng * «■•'. !■* the M C *:r 11 In*:! 
tute at IV:-tb hi. 
M\ N !• « IT- fr •"».!•. 
1 :■ r»- i- p op *" *. <■ tax male d<»g-. 
at |f:n:tl" 1 *g- »• i *.» tr«. 1 
1 _ -. i* ;< >! fi>k* d by t!;. "* interest'd 
d h'l-bamlry. f h -1 t‘: 
* *r» !. e\» r\ d •_* w 1 ia\c hi* day. 
Harbors Frozen Up. 
Xi.w Y«»kk. dun 2 \. 
*« j* II < »- i ;>v 
1 tlr haib*»r- am! r .v• r« t.i.u, 
! l lx tu ao < 
: •>' t rs> trn-*i t and from 
! —. u 1» • .*• * ..I,' 2 M •* 
item t._*. .i 1 two or three ferry h a:* 
t i, t. .; tie- K.i-? fiver h»i ked i.. 
v V :! -. 1 Xr.J.- :!, « :.i >i 
I* tv•* \ i- ! i; mi half an hour to uu 
i. I .!*• fl » >d t i‘k* brim* v j 
_ »* it .fn-m the )..wi r t* iv 
> •• »v 'r ii :i j irf.-rt" ha’f in > 
•v i. a i » ’Ii* K »-t : .ver ;»r b *»\ *k. 
1 V » the VV i,,.;e -urf:»* e c»! til** Filer 
i w '* .i» i. ier v (v* ». t hi eat :m- 
:w J' et *• It id** ttnj.i v. 1 
! J a'..I | lei* tut W 
1 the N 
r \ •! h ,vv a1- •. hut tie* 
■: »• r.\ ; a id v -tr.*n-t!i of 
1 V v* t kv;» n tv.2 it f. OJ. :\ 
I* *, »■: 2 si *1 til u ’. 
Mob in Nev* Brt nswick. 
>r. d'liiN. N. B.. dun. 2*h 
A ~t<-: ! .a at « ira2uctt«*. », • ■-*. r 
1 >. about of huiitired I-: eft hiin ii 
k* a**, mill* d t 4 a* a* k 
t:.- r. f Horn i: .herd Young, a 
t ■ N» W 1*.: Ul.« VV .1 k !f.*i*. 1, ure. 
• k* \ '• In in on account of hi- action 
i ■ to the g* »v» rntnent >* le•«>; a« t. 
^ 2 r:1 hi- prtni -4 bairicadcd and 
armed -. !•*. 1 ho m -b alter a coriMihu- 
r t r •'*.• •. •«*•■ *'2 to r*' .: a 4 
: 2 
t •• tuoh w 1 in irnin". 
Petilon la re instate a Conductor. 
I.' >« m M V".. .Mu. 
1 petit 
B: 'Ml- U-k 2 that the B 
L 51 tin L*. II. < o. j j* .1* ht C. 1* •• 
u cvii* r oi. *:.• L .w»- I A A •! v. r 
railroad. H* •*.;:* r« « v'.y d;-* hat g'-«l 
f-oiutle B d I..: rpro* t at ; * : 
t » the tun t ;:i regard to the g.oe 
t* filiation* In B 
III'- petition p.* dges the -igf.tr-. who 
m«* :«• tx» ti* k-1 Ink ler-. and 
A I ;Ur ■ of the B •-'•*:) ^ Lowdi « .... to 
a --.-t in -tippOf > 2 t h I. owed A Andover 
it Blooil i- af*. «'.:,tcd. 
tThe Grand Trunk. i’ e:: LAM*. M dull. 2' 
!>.* d *-. up' ii t. traffic manager, and 
Other pr -:ii :i» i.t «.ffi a of the bra k 
Trunk, vv '-h 1 j a* d\ of tlie Gt. Western 
t :1,. t!.ir,-; r *a of fr*iglit. part:*, u- 
lurlv ib. r. B r» p »rt*d t'.it the/ 
m ; uv :.ee vv / t .. luas.sig- 
L e: : a..r .- 
| 
U. S. Senator's Elected. 
1 1* ■“♦■* Andrew .lolm-on; iu 
1- I 1 A m‘*r B. B ir..- le. 
" \ 1 b A!; I >!l s r. 
1 • ? > _ t. < Iflk-er. J 
:» ■ .; m S 
1 •' *. g b "Will t v falii; g barometer. 
*> l wt rt» iiijH-rufurethaijojiTue.— 
• •> ; i.'-rtb nr ’-v. -t u-hifting to ea*T 
« r part.a v cloudy weather. a ml 
p *-'. v I w ! at g 1»T by s11■j w*. 
City and County. 
— A. Wi-welL K»q of thi- ci v. .« i.-.vc 
Oi a -hurt v.-.t to Augu-t 
— Flesh fl-h, froz< n vi ry hard have been 
I, offered u market thi-week. 
From our report ■ f Legis’.itivr doing*. 
will -tin that H« m. L A Einery ha- 
been appoint'd Chairman of the joint 
standing «- mmittee « n I« iii|m ranee. 
— Our r,ader.- w ill tni-s thi-week the 
Editor ai < : re-pot.dei.i-e otoura-- >« a**- 
J\ % Hon. I. A. E men. who vi-ited his home 
| o pa-* the Mihbafli. 
u 
* 
I'lie number of « it. th:- rit>. 
V A| y o, -ign fii'il their intentions to be united 
bond- of Hoh Matrimony, the* pa-t 
xt\ -four. 
^ 4 * l ht ■!.. v jier-ou* piea-< d with the 
^ # ’J jii r ee Reform move ent in in- 
pr qjty. -I* far a* we < »n b arn, are the ruui- 
^9*. se.lei- and the advocates t*f in«»b-law. 
g5 
t mmem i- uuneee—ary. 
• —Mr. Luther Bensou. the distinguished 
f j 
at d eloquent lecturer on Temperance, i- 
expert.-d to speak in Hancock Hall on 
M edne-day evening. Feb. 3d. 
—The Bay- and Harbors on this coast 
ate reported to be frozen up to an unprece- 
dented extent. From many head-lands, 
where the open sea is usually visible dur- 
ing the whole vinter. nothing but a wide 
‘stretch of ice is to be seeu. 
Island Mail. Ik mail will leave tL** 
Post office on Monday n• xt at the tisual 
1- ur. but iu*tead of returning at ]*g \j 
v not he due until o I*. M. It goes to 
Siiuiesville. where it connect- with the go. 
Wf*t Harbor and Bar Harbor mails, and 
return- the same day. 
—Th«* < lerks of the several Churches 
• ompo-iug the Hancock County Baptist 
Association, are notified that the Minutes 
of this Association have been left at this 
I American,) oflice, and will be delivered on 
request. 
— Mr. Frank P. Wood of Bangor, brings 
( us In this severe weather, a stock of timely 
foods, such as furs, overshoes, gloves 
and mittens, which he offers for sale at re- 
I dorwl price*. See hi* advertisement In 
another column. 
— Mr. Gideon Fook of this citv. 1 *-f ft 
valuable h *rw a few days si ioe. wild** :»* 
work in the w * *!-; the horse stepp tvj 
Into a hole and breaking his le<r. which 
rendered it neco..*rv to Will him. Mr. < 
l is been very unfortunate w h hi« hor-e«. 
th'« beinz ttie ninth one which be has lo-t 
through dl*ea*e and accident. 
—The Lys *ni and K-o»cr' •"*I.• >d- f 
F. A A. 'I iso'.*, holtl tln-ir mia* instal- 
lation of » III ** rs at Mas. v.i 11 til this 
" edne-day afternoon, and on the same 
evenltnr. the Brother* uive •* Ball at llati- 
coc k Hall, to their families and invited 
jjne*t«. 
— H'e learn that parties from Surry are 
expeiiutentinz n. »r the mouth o! I'tiimi 
liver will .el* and 1 li* for the 
of ascertainin’,: it «*tnel;- ail be au^tit in 
• *ur river. rims far. they have met with 
ii l| -lit ci---. s une .1 ‘**1 1 -. l»a\»• b# u 
tii-i n i Fatten'- Bay this winter, win* it. 
w hen-hipped to Bos’oii and New \**rk 
mark' .* ha\ rea l v «.d a* ti«»m t. u !■» 
foui teen cent* p» r pound. 
— Hr. Penti-t. retjuot* u« t.* 
ay lh.it *tnc <» .e hi- taken tr>uu lu- 
• til a l-Ulntle < ontai:dD£ ur iinis ot utiilei- 
eiotlii .4 wh.eii he won. 1 .ike to have it 
turned, as he think- tiny will b * t more 
>er\.o to IT.iii-elf than any other £entte- 
rtian. and tha a ..iii; w 1 tiud them u i- 
r* u-o:iaM> ■ >.rt No th* u-e. 
Till llinii lilt.- V \a; d* r Mu ;.i w u 
lately laid claim t*. 2 4a. ••:<- »<J li*pi>»r b. 
I •.« !'•<?•• « iri I 4 h •• 
| :*• rty .i 1 u%•* tend. 1 l •: .. 4 »! 
has b tij »rn s» d .>ii » w 
ti !,c « «»art I.-r ha\ 4 i ! 
he mi i.'i u#r !• *r .. -a.* I 
« a. t 1* h w .d be v ! 
a \ * w j.r »Saldy d* > oiu 
■ ...» 1 *« V » 
v.ii -r. 
Trmprrancr l.ri»«»ir. 
: 5 v 
: v ml <1. ami 'v j»- j y -1 
t• d r l«y Pi**id*nt. ILunli'-n d a* h.» f- 
j.i-t* \? r prayrr. W. «». M I i 
r- : •: ;4 « a’ '. ..- 
Jh ra!)' « it All?ll*’a. II ! ’, «•;! \» ... 
int* r1 w .* d. 1 
whuh u a. j -• j »n* i fr-'tii tli* i»*i iii*-t in: 
wj*i!i-ii!:u a u;*. an! t*» a s n w, 
t*< up.*-d th i_*r- at* r part **t :• n nin^. 
.pi nil w a* ii th ann ll inn ll! *•» a r* «• 
n ■ ?T« r* d M'. Lain; i--\. 1 In r- u- > 
ui .i-ur* t *..; *•. tli- rum- > 
w. ■ an. t r■ ;■ it w n.u*t." 
1 a ud;n n* } : •;•***• -1 •' a- 
tu t *r th* w *rd* .il.p.i *n *i. th* ! *1 a n; 
u d* *••-. .. •' 1... in- »*ur *." Mr L. 
j v a* tli* *>niy -;i;»h*T w h d>* t*-• 1.> « j- 
p*..-*lt .in mini ?. Mi. N »* a.i»n-l .!-•> w .t* 
m a hat d**.. f.i '*.!?. -n i- who*-. * 
a t *1 II •: -a. ; -rt th : -*•■ a u. 
gtr-aund- of » \*1.* my : >n la* -t «*f th am d- 
m ut a r* M «*r*. d. d 
L* in d* : iiu. .IK. N i*. 
W a* r* -•*;.* -1. and th* la.if r w a* :-P'4ill p'-l- 
J «I. 
M. K* ** .* u I r* ■** !.*•■*• a- a 
• niiiiitt.-* .n'-d a*t w k t*« w a.t up t. 
dad.** '•! ’a. P it ..z.-i up a tu 
•::!.•■ \" a- Hi- r* *-**r: w a* ... pt. .1 
M K a '* ml r« -i h.« r- *._ a at 
! t 
and .»*<. -i a>r t*.» Withdraw tr--m th 
4, ia:.-i. 
Mr. L.iuiprrv u; \• d th* apjH.mtm* « » 
•■■•miu.t;* i.» n»zr*«lii.* at th* in \t i..- 
tii- r-p-rt* r und-r*:**od th* in---. a 
.I V 
w r. trli d L. dninkn hu-h.ind* and lath*!*, 
l a w a* « a: ri* *1. ami M > -hi; L. M**-r- w ..* 
aj p** iit**l. aft* r w hi* 1. th -•* ad -linn*.!. 
A:»J- a : d i- tin- T* *ll *i a w* 
w th* 1 •• dili 1 « \- 
t* ru* y : a.*-* th*- r-* a --t* IT- r* d t»\ '1 
I.aaipr* y. 
«*t MV Al Ih|:m 1 l»t I 1«»\. 
M r. 1-hi* m; w .• 
j- ran* iu» 11- La* -I n* !u- *hi*y th 
P p.r .•* »*• w L.- h it J.a* !.. zi *• him t<* 
— 
ii*. 1: i- n *: hi* th t :u*t. u -< 
a. zi*t : aai—* .-. any m-*r* t i. iii it z- : n.it < 
azii m* iu!»* r «*f th.* i* a_ui* \\ h n *u* a *u*t 
.1! 
}. ,..t :.a- *1 :i »t \i «.!i h* ha* h* ni in* 
r*t!i and « \i>*‘* t* to <*iitimi* t**«i'. it. 
.H !*.l 1! II I -. 
I *uh*tua */t i..* ;*maz k* w a- a* fr- j 
low*: 
I d* ii-• umi* r* and that ; -ur -t\ find* 
any fault with th- v r !' my ..fin .ai 
dil' -. and tin !"• t**j-' 1 J*r* *unn that lh- 
f* .?i /.« of th* **Knty in *• tiding thi- 
m t*< w. r* p ***!. 
M\ «! i-* ur. ,u 1 : 1 n**t ori/inat* 
--a.,,a.n**. and y**u w *... u;-*n r* ll* ti*»:i. ap- 
I pn r- 
and roinmitt* 
It *t at ut* aim*n^ otln-r «*{V.-. it i* ina-l- 
*a .jH.i.i. Ill > til* Ma •. and \.-i Z!.. Ii 
t<» laak* r..mj a.a *. alld pr*** « Ut« a *n* 
of tli* *• ; i**r law -•* < a i. •!. and pr«*!up'l> t** 
♦ n* •• th- a a.-...n*t .ukiim-h'-u*. I 
ha n-i r r : a*--1 a w arrant. un i r th .. ] »r- 
! .a t* any *v. :tf. M -r. • Mar*!i.. 
** 'n*. n. < *n*t .•! I! an *• k *unt>. 
I think 1 know my duty, a* d id. of t!»*- 
P ■ 4 ii• 1 1 •!•* nr* *lu' I---.: 
I«" --f rum— * il» r* t.r tan:* i**al t* uij** ran 
lie n. 
I 1 »\v ing i- tie* r -.dutiuti uu !• r dis- 
i*u—1* *n 
II rt is. \ large proportion of tie < rime- 
■ 1 ». 1 :i'l w 
-••• i t\ spring fr«*ni tht illegal sale of iiitoxi* *• 
v raj. «. and 
II Many innocent j*cr-«m- :»r« mi!’ r- 
inj b.h in p t — *u and pr**p* rty fr-in -u h 
i.•_’.»! •a;*-, w iio tll*Ill»*hc- ll* Vrf Uh- fUfli 
U * ag and 
II'/i#/•*-*#>. A 1 lie* m« au* tlni* fur u-d for 
:.i ••• lure proved iatffrr* J 
t. t:«- r« l<»r* 
i it h citizens of I 
m ml* r- ..f t!i h. >\\.»rtl» I tup ran- 1 1 
do by | uur united effort* in itntnvdi- I 
;*■ * -uj ; r- i:ig -u- di illegal -ale. **|m ao abiy 
if v* «*:m. f<>.« iImv it w«- inu-t. 
Mr. h iii fVt-d to am n 1 this by -uh-titu- 
ting for t!»« i-.t-.au- .tl; w-*rd-. **by a!! law- 
ful uea-urcs.** 
I’ru*prc( Harbor. 
—Tlie winter term of » bool at liirch 
Harbor, 1»h** now been in sc-sion three 
week* under the direction «»f the Super* i- 
sor of tin* tow n of <«otild-bor *. This school 
numbers titty pup; -. a mark' d degi* «* •»! 
iiit• -1 is noticeable oil the part of th«- 
scholars and the labor performed by Mr. 
< lea\* giv* s ummetakeabV proof that the 
term w ill be a succc-«fhl one. <’ • »*•• »>' 
t'iiiwcted with the d.tv s :c*ol is th** even- 
ing school, devoted to spelitug declama- 
tion. composition and music, which fin** 
a vacancy, long fe.t in our common 
-chools. The promptness ol tie? scholar** 
and the willingness and ability ot th** 
i teacher, are alike deserving of special com- 
| incubation. 
— I he school at iTuspoc* Harbor lias 
been in session *-ix weik*. during which 
time couiiiicLdabie progi« "*s i.a* be* n made 
| in Arithmetic. Physiology and Geography. 
M ip drawing has been mad'* a speciality 
•*iid each pupil lia- brought it* a map of N. 
America. f'*»r which :* p / *v «* off-red. to 
1 he awarded at tile close of the term to such 
an one as the committee m *. \ nig** worthy 
—I it. < <»n§ dt-rabie in; st i> mtnilested 
in writing, f •» which two prizes are offer- 
ed. The Eclectic is the sy-teai employed, 
idle readiness of the pupils to apply them- 
-elv*- ft» the various branches pursued, is 
worthy of special mention. H. W. G. 
Hancock. 
—The schools in town have nearly all 
closed. We have been highly blessed In 
securing good teachers. The attendance 
has been quite regular, and there has been 
j marked Improvement In all the practical 
branche* l;i Di*t. X<v 1 the fall term of 
ten week*, under the instruction ot Mr. T. 
I>. Bagiev of ritnAeld a student of tlo* 
Maine Cent ml Institute, closed Jan. 1 
During it* session, sixteen pupil* were I 
not ai»sent one half d iv. At the closing 
exercise*. some twenty of the parent* were j 
pn sent. The original declamation*, given • 
by Win. E Minot. Geo. A t ake*, and I.u- 
inan It. Stratton, and the composition* by 
the M'-se* M. T. Moore. E. It. Stratton. 
1 H tljkin-. E E Glark. M. \ Steadman 
and \ \V Stratton. a- well a- exanrna- 
tions In other bra tche*. showed a gratify- 
ing *ucee**. creditable alike to ^teacher 
and scholars. 
Hie second term of free High School, 
un lei the instruction «-t A1 r. ltagley began 
Jan. 4. with a cU-s of fifty-two. Cor. 
Itueksp »r«. 
It i- n » dispaiagemenf j i-t now. anv- 
wln re between the nor.b p d and Cape* 
of In I.iw are. to be i e-bom: I. and it i- 
not b e.»ming iu the Whig to in*titu'c hy 
insinuation *»r inference -nt h comparisons j 
i« it* tern I* r I i uUh im» lor I he enu rtai»- 
u.ej.t of -r. tjer- Of t!ii- kitul «d'eiieap 
s 
one » mmi. 1 <»ue it talk* about a bar- j 
i* Mii.teip t. a- though there w.i* 
in th g nio». than .a straight hue ot Fix- 
er « v-f upon which, when ft!i\ ice i- run- [ 
lung. i- a wax- impinging. I ni- i- onix 
.ati»u*ing to those w ho know the iufeiit i- 
to :ru!e a ■ mipari- *n wi'h Burk*- ; 
p T f i* i.doe to inf* ip it. In another 
if > | he other «1 1} « apt. Mlow Hi lit 
dow.i to Bo« k-p Tt. and hi Ii a lug. broke 
x r ■ .i- to h t the s earner ! 
K So! ! Mr. "big. < 
s lug w t- hen and ho did not take ■ 
»r r «-u: if aThe Ki’ahdiii battled the I 
i’e it v\ i,t* port, and an hour l.pe arrixed 
iii'l e alid I ** hef-ell "||. witie Ut help I. r 
i*. her i.» m it *»>* : •* 1’he 
w .1 *• \ • ral »t 
— *> »:ur i.tv. I»u". i iiiT " :tli th*4 1 
1 ^ h u i. 
: ! n i« In <1 in*« r|> -it in tin* 
n 7 «• k. M *;n!V»mn*l 
4_- i. k ! r Tin* I\ at alniiti 
tv ■ it ..* w h v ! at t :»•• w r •:. z 
_ : hr^ak 
• -■* t a 1 i.i nil u -! ma !«* a g*»<**l 
'•« ::h. I '.*• *• v i -r h< r :.»r*- ar- 
! •>* " ■- j it « i* tl,.*: 'ii- a lu.i 
i’t !l .jl.t ! * l*** oi l 1 lr r* 
\V* •1-n‘t ilk.*- -U 11 t ..'lljr:,' wll* ll »u 
n «<**n* 1 *-r a;.• «1 f»»r. If our jh- 
1 ■«*r*» a **•%»• w ; ki * ji at h*'.m- lh»4 ic«* tin \ 
i. ■: I .\ z *••<.!»» |..r it aii. if 
!tn X w '.. k- tin- ■ I« a J* tl. th* r 
*■ \\:-l r tl w i* n « t tn '' *n 1 
f .. r i\ f *•». <» h* rw :*«* w «• |*r »!» *t 
«* * ii z.iij n| :!i*' Wli 
W n a i*\ .i< • j»t .» •> fa : tr* a*in• lit 
a : .'»•:•*. .’ » in.. !i « ui*>. .* 
il i- •• u -• ; • i. 
t : .* vimi .ill**, i tl.'- a«*t 
A «... -.i \ '!: *:* *t •!* t }.*•- 
.••U ...* ! I•*:!!....'. 1 1 
tr.;*‘ : :..* r. :. ■ : ■! r .*> 
t. :<• •» * ;-* :. I.i h‘ : \\ J.a! I «• ^n- 
h. r* : 1 !»•• a.;.*4 tn<-rt. : z r > 1 • :. .*•- 
t« t a : : a I a «i- ^ « 
\ 
11. .. < *.:..* ■ ii* A I wo*.- 
; !. a i. \ 11»|»** J•• 1 »> ar* t:«.i S' tr-,% 
44 .* > .. :- the* * .*■ at. 1 
il k < it*;:'' i.* *\ * l 
i.. > z\ 
; *• h* .\ * I.*--** altrr .:-z t^l»- .»'• *i 1 > 
k 41 k « •!. 
W H. II. M urray i» < .i* 1 .n :1 « 
■ ■ ur»* I' :.u- .) • v« « l* *\ 
t I i a. w oi ■! j * i 
11* i• \i.*n-. r ii " 
I !..%* tntn<*n< 1 • u’f'.i-z «*:i 
t. 1’ i. h*r .. »m* « •;.*’i-11j■ ’. 
y Mu** < n i .»!\ \ r •* r .* 
y. ,r > I. w .. »•; !•-. .! •-■* ,i* I 
S ■. 
t 4 * li. r»* 4 * i ’i' * ■ «■» ’» •• "f *»*T 1* v ■*. 
t« arf i ::i in. .n^ .1 a 1 *r* a%in_r «»u«* 
1*0 a ; i: h* r «*tln t A > .«.• i* 
in a ^ • r \ * : .-. «. *- •: ! • 
— A *>!•!* r ha* 1* n r< v« *l fi«*m tin 
I' ill l>* partun tit. t*»r th * ir: 
• •! l.. In* Ik. k*; «*rt at. 1 i; 
r.i .r-u l. ‘i;. .*' ..■ .■ z t:ir :".- *’ ut 1 i- 
r> 
Trruiout 
II S J l*- 11*. 'I l-• > I ! 
N ’• 77. *'! !:■ .i -:.'. up'*u tin- ihath «-I 
J* !i li. I.nut — 
1 U »:;-•• *• I MU n C*IU to <Jh : uul iti 
j tir*u »ti -*f th; -r tin .it n. i* iu> ji. »*. «i th* 
1» 1 •, •* r *»t Ini n in v rr* an-l 
r J a a. ■ u r I h .. 
ltr**th* • il. I...", i.i* in- ji.'m r of I:-- 
11 N IT : l ... \ ; 
— •■'«* :• 1 r- 
/ I**. I »* u u. *uhniitt-*tlt- 
!*• f "Ur 1 .»'*■« .1 ,«;h-r. in ln:- 
1.4: '> „.t.-l ---ii!. :,n^ 'ru*! ni hi* mi* rr.ii-' w ;»■ 
•1 ■•hi. w.- _-r*: \\»:!i n-. ;* rr* w »>- r tr* at 
»*. 
.. 
— J i. .n tin t'll «.f It 
I 1 
t h \. 4.w.11 i;. t ! in* 1 in- .4!* r — 
... 
j n 
y.- ■ i. Th it w- « \t* n*l **tir w irm* *1 
.*•■ n.j athi'* Aii-1 h *t wi*!ii ». ti» tli« \\i ! i\\ a!i* 
» rj't.all* aii i fall. I- .atl\* *•! oiir <1* «’• a** 
:»! <) U inv okt* lie 1 MVIIi- 
ir«. 
4'li. 1 i.at th* r» -*dv* and pr 
itnM* !» f*rward*d.—one o*pv to tie i »v\. 
»n 1 o.i to illI. .- a -*rth Aim tu i »r in- r- 
J Ml. 
li ! and ;• «--• ! in ; n |.< !_• N 77. M 
kin to Hall, ii inout. Jan Jl. 1 7 
It. i 11 v-* <s\ 
I*. T M in ^ ts. 
J. NN 4 mm*i 
1 Uinn tu hi K ---luti-Mi*. 
— Ecsolutioix i»--**d by th»* M i- -mi «• 
l. lji No. 77. of i n-mont, upon the J<*utli 
ol 4i. org** II iyije« : — 
In tl«* i 1 •tiling, n* of t! :- 
l.l* *»ui r--p .. t« d and highly \alu d Ilr-»th-r. 
4.-..rg- Ha' ll lat.' !!;• :ni»* T •■! ll lieillt 
F *d N *. 77. of Ft** and \-- pt*d Mu-on-, 
ha- pa-- I !• hi- final r*-«t—lh**r* I »r.* 
Ji» */-- 1-t. That w ar- -nd I lily and un- 
« \]... i« di> a. d t<> >rr >w and -adn**--. by 
tin- !• ■ m in nt. and d j.lv |. gr. t tie 1-.-- of 
our Itr-Mli. who ha- pa--, daw ay in th« morn- 
ing of hi- d i\ p 
H- 7 /—2d. dlu* in tie-d- a’.h of l’.rotle-r 
Ilayie--. the lr:P< rnity hu>** lo-t a worthy, j 
j-roiuising, and uite-h -t«-« ne-d nietnb- r. and 
th hii-iie -- rouumiiiiiy an artm* and euter- 
pri-ing • Hi/- n. 
7»v- I. That w<* \t«-nd to tin* widow, 
orphan-, and h-.u- m»ld relative* of our -1 p <rt- 
II Dal i.i. 11• ♦ 
-wnputhy. and !• -r wi-ti-*. and I-r\»!lti> a-h 
th- 1 *!» r I v tr of th- M-*-t High ov* r tin in 
and ail tJe-ir inn r»*-t-. 
/• l ■- 4’h. 1 !..»t a r»»;.v *.f tie-e |{»- 
-••Iv. and j»r-aiuhp I». t*rw.»rdd—>»u- to tie 
" i l »w au*l ie- t-» th I.i.*v\ »rth Am* ri> an l--r 
ill* rte*n. ii- h I ami j.i in open I. -Ig«- N >. 
... Ma.-oni-* Jiaii. 1 r«-m<»nt. J m. 21. 1**7.‘>. 
I’., F ** in-on. 
1». I* M !>« YF.S, 
J. W. 4 AKkOl 
* miuiitU-*- on li -alution#. 
-Srh 11*1 ii M. Waite of Calais, left 
H -ion. Ilec. Id, for l remont. and has not 
been heard from since, it is feared she i.- 
h»-t with all on board. She wa* command- 
»*d hy < apt John W. Kelly, and her crew 
• 4*u*i*ted of Joseph Kelley and >aiuuel 
Kelley, ail of the abdve are brothers,; 
ami V\ illiaui ilod&don. They are resi- 
dents of Tremont. 
Masonic.— At tin* annual communica- 
tion of Tremont Lodge. Xu. 77, held at 
M i-onir Hal!. Jan. 21, ls7o. the follow ing 
officer- were chosen for the eii-umg year 
lh 1*. Mareyes. W. M ; J. 8. Mayo. 8. 
\\ .; Jona. Norwood. J. W.; J. T. Clark, 
f.; J. T. K. Freeman. 8ec.; J. F. Ko-s, 8. 
I>.; It. C. Carter, J. U ; J. W. Carroll, 
Jo- 15. Kuinill. C. II. Sawyer. F. Com.; 
Levi Lurvey. P. toO. !«• 
Blackill 
—OeO. W. Collins is completing a large 
Hotel at East IHuehill. lor the purpose of 
entertaining summer visitors from Phila- 
delphia and other Cities. The large busi- 
ness which is contemplated upon the quar- 
I ries, and the delightful scenery of the Yi- 
clnity "ill und -mbtedlv attract a large 
company. Mr. Collin* 1* an active a.el 
cnerg«*fi«* man, ami l.« determined to push | 
things, not only for liis own benefit, but 
for the benefit of other*. 
I amniiic. 
— II v. Win. A. Koe«c will preach next 
viwlay at If) o'clock A. M.. at the l ppor 
church. I’romptne** 1« *le*ire«l. 
llnn«*«H k 
—Rev. Win. A. Keese will preach next 
Friday evening, the weather permitting, j 
for the 2d Rapt 1st church. 
t'timll« Itrunion •« H r«» AniMbnrf, 
V very pleasant gathering was that icwm* 
!■ d it the re-idenoo of M-»-cs (». Clement. on 
>1 *mi Friday evening. Jan. Mil. the oe- 
i-i »n '1 ing the tifinth birthday of Mr. t i m- 
ent. In the early part of the evening the , 
}>: •lei* iinl si-ter- and hruthere-in-law and 
r— m-law of Mr. i .. t«» the duiuIht of 1 
tu. n- hiding Mr. and Mrs. .* -at down to ] 
:t -n} ]*- r migrating every delica- y of tlu- sca- 
in. lb- 1 —* rt I- ing from tie- well-known • *-- j 
taM.-liiu- nt «»!** land A > *n-, Roston. At j 
tl». ron<-iu-ioii of the repast Mr. Clement wra* \ 
j.p «• nt. d with * 'Uh-T.-iiitial arnw-hair, which i 
h i- I* * n tii heirbeon in tie- < ‘lenient family up* 
w.ird- f l.**o \.:ir*. It had b*-« n painted In ! 
h ind* one %tvle, and provitled with an elegant 
ii'lii n. and although tie* recipient was aware 
of i?-* \i-tnn e. 1. had 1 >'t all tra«-e of rt- 
w ... r* als-ut-. and w a- taken completely by 
•, -11«■ .»* '-ting i* jp nt sin h a Ain* aj- 
j- .irane*'. A' al*»ut > -.Yloek --‘tin ten ora 
-! •/• u tie m’- r* <>( 11j• -. ud g- in ration '*f tin1 
f i: 11 put in an apj- aranee. t-.getln-r with one 
w 
). .* f. u months el l. d.d not make any 
in'-lligihi* -I- <di. 
Ii I t. n t.» t!i»* m«ml** r- of the family, 
: u.r« a few inv it. d g»n-!-. in- lnding Mr*. 
< nt'* in .tin r ate! 'i-t« r. Mr. t S. Hall of , 
U •• \ni -:*un. and Mr- Win. \n*lrews of 
I*. u .I •. vv ’h Mr*. « letn- nt, are nativ*« 
th w* it known Ih»xt*»n .»rr. ic** il« ahr. w j* al- 
l*r nut. 
I tin ir- of tho i*\# ninjj au «Want «*an*» 
w pr 1 t >ir. m«T.t hx Mr. \\ >. 
.4- of liavirltil. xx ii a » P u! th* f iS"W- : 
11*_ ! :»■ w: l. n f■ :!. :.-rnhx Mi— IN- ; 
»- a I 1 hix i• f lla-t II iv. ih; — 
I Ox x- ar- Ii4X« { •! aw ax 
P* m.; me a* h a ci *>! Ii !i«l.»x ; 
^ it *t •!'••%• in ; f from cm f. 
1. 'Kin.’ h .' k. t«i* x ia. .xx I-; f! 
N xx t•! xx »•* < hlM i! J ! \ 
■ I nii'i _• -m- .i* th- .x : 
*i .x *. i. h •; :*• i- ■•£ i -h. 
I me ; hinx f.»r m itili* 1 ii eti. 
Man!-. *■• ! « am- atvl. l*'«»kinff P-tm-l. 
.•:t -hnr* x r x. t. xin*!. 
A- tun* SJ- I mi. H. 1* -h xx a- ii. a:-1. 
bwwtrf I 
II » -n. .-tlx .1.1 tli*’ hour- 
• ! me t th* 4r:v noop. 
I xx ; .ii.I in-.til- r » ii 1 a!*o\ 
1 .;.c th. v.hjf. f h* r loxr. 
Tun* j» i*-• •!: anoth* r on* x- a« pi%rn. 
^ .5 xx. ■ •. k n 1 h- .»x. n. 
U :.* ; •.* f... !**-n:eht. 
i; xi.. :u* xx. ;1 -ii..;#•- an*l h« vht. 
I -r* xx •' tik. !i m f.ix <*r*«! x .»i; 
• I -: SI h.i- »■ *.!■ 1 ...!! li.ti :x t***., 
\ f lx*... ..r» t. ti. 
** f li *. iii'l vuiiuc x oil »»■. m. 
N x r 1 f xx xl« 1.1 •* Hi"re ; 
|. -* : x.. *in l».*k in 1 sn -tot* 
** 
1 n •• r •! > -ut h'- -ir*-4in-. 
\t 4-uIit J 1' tun » ■ h* 
\. i m ix ;.h «r a* a-ati! l*e. 
\ i »r- ; »up in »▼ *• **. 
v 
a, i -x n... t>l• t. 
I .* w x- thr< u .hout a rooat f njox ! 
k* •m.*o,i v ah-ru' uni r l 
f Mr. < * ton, Fi 
P « 1 M Ar.* 1 r* xx 
I in* ;/ h -m* **. x-1. !« .ni!:fu!Iy l***-ite.l 
< k f XX: M- rt .n M 
\ .rx. * h :. n h« fatiii'x uj w ar»l* of 
■ -n i .» i. xx -xx:.*.J U- Mr. M *aea 4#. 
Li i'••-nt. wli a.thouch «*ii* *»f th** ro**-'. »o*'- 
*•**•111 * rrr;ac n* iiiuf.i* tur* r« in the \ .» *•. 
la.u -r .n**r<«* m acru uitur* an i 
r xx n at xx rs <>n th* firm 
A .1 i:.*i fir*•'!.» r- m l-l-ti rx xx.-rr 
I*uru< H- 
* l 1 ^ h ■ P »nl4 I W a * 
t. i- ; •• 
* f x Tltr l:i-' 1- 
■ 1.x m**rire4 
>1 .• I’ "li '! *• x; |f*y IU‘ t 
r \ .* x i*' 1 !iur- l. 
«» r w x hr-. / •• : iitu»n* 
ir*- :.'* tij| ♦ I I. a •' n. l‘h** -t"i *v 
I •: xv ! iik 1 a r* Iv t :h* *l. 
] «r .1 *!. r ^o\ ••rntnnit In* 
j i .t:i «*r• l*-t fur tii « r* tlun «»t a -<»hl- 
*n -tiiiinei.t, !.•>: t*» « \ * • xl ;i r*»xt of 
— Il»«* I* *rtJ &itl Ark*u- puhpxh'- a*i 
■ r -nil**! U»|i III* 
l r If p *r l«. wl: .u. 
> fli.it rU(u-*l.t*r- citi't 
1>. t alu .**. 
I '.* ? ox j i*»• tli*- h’i>ii.e-x -• ,t*. -- 
M i. ^ -4 
7- ,i *. f. ,.f **f • .< ! ml. r *.« 'ini" 
Vo IMI -h 1 .V Ki ** ,• k- 
■ III <*i -}»• 11»i -' fl *2"».4*► * -tax** 
1 ia*» .■;.if*•*.•»» -. |] ‘»*i j. *- «*)-l r 
,k ■) ij. ^ 1 I I -pro •• 
I •.*• IS < • **f *• *.* | i1 * 1 -ton#* Ira/*. 
7 I■ ;- ii-. II J t*arr*i- **I j 4-:#r. 
1 i. « \ o ! » » » t* r lon^' iufi»- 
1> on i** up *rt- — I’* ».«*>*'* iui-li 
• a: •» ll .r, .i ll*) 
i« p •. * i11 1 I- .* » tor,- «»i » ..al. 
Itai «M-k- lllll*’. 
1*0.-IO «*"l lu ll.-Ultl 
A Icdt!.' liv«-r *4 »ch d »▼ about two * 
i :i li» ! p* lll.d* "I l*i which lit .mi- v 
.t tin 'in I v\ a in.il ■ () 4 ta» ti ti <*:n tl- 
!. :»• ii i!;• iv* r l v »u.< t-*i j <1 **r n- 
.1. I i!.« l-» • III! M it*- 11)1- V .:*t llll'ifl; r **i 
\, •u--ub-t.tu-e.vv tie r hue. muiin- » 
i-»n It.r biit-.d and t** .onv.-v.dto *»»ry 
I t *> « in. \\ i. it in j-t lie the iti ii 
•n of the I».**<hI w inn it i- n « iutiz an 1 r*- 
nit./ i- Ii -I iV IW and lla.f | •*>!< ti -1* of |n»i-- 
\a'-.- r »cs to work 'it this |*oi-on 
; 11 u/.i «».ti«r ch ititi.-1- and oigaii*—the kid* 
v*. ..in.-, -kill. I'-.it the**- <-lgtU* Ih*- 
in*- m-rt'V'l iii | it min/ thi- lab -r. in 
lie 1-11 t-» tti .i ural I in- i m-. and cannot 
1 •/ w t n-t m 1 iii pi* -*u:e, but b■-conic v.»- 
i. ii*!* dl-.-a-rd. 
1 •• : a ii which i-the great electrical ecu* 
ti- I ..11 v ta v.i-iindu-v -tiinulaUd by the 
U; ii > ti ...» I which p* »•> it Irom the 
.i .c l Klii- io|- rl'irui it- office health* 
ii*-n» •• th*- -> mplom- »*f bile (>oi-onfug, ! 
wl.;-a »r* du ii---. he id iciic, incapacity to 
k p tin- mind on an> -object, impairment of 
mi ni i;. *iiz/v. -iecpv, or nervous feeling-, 
g -in* t ii/» and irritability of l. iup» r. 
1 '■ tod Lse/f being diseased as it forma th* 
w.-ii upon lie* the surface of the -kin, 
-k. I* -uriitating and |»oi»ouous that it pro- 
iiuc di-coiored Iimw u -pots, pi topics. 
In-* « h* and other eruptlou*. -or-**, bo if.*, car- 
barn i*--and-n ofulou* tutu »r». The stomach, 
low i*. an-1 *» her or/ m* *|>okeu ot cannot« — 
< pi- l*i miiiii/ d! I. -<»oner *»r later, and 
*■ in n*pi. », «1 op-v, d\-|*cp-a, dia rho* 
t* male w aKii*---. and UialiV other form* of 
chronic di»ea%«-. are >iu »ng the necessary re- 
*n *. A- a icim-d) for -ad lhe»v maiiife-l.itmui 
o! *i<* i*c. Hr. I’.- r (i »i-l**u Medical Di— 
*v* rv Wi -in ilt J tily d •'**- of in* Pleasant 
Piugitiv* P* i* ar< po-itively unequalled. 
It., them th liv» r ai d stomach arc changed to 
an ive and health) state. th*- appetite regu- 
la’* d m i ic-tor« d. the blood and secretions 
t ioiouzh v purih d and enriched, and the 
w !*-••• -v-l in renovab d and built up anew, 
-•iid by ail tir»t-cia-» druggists and dealers in 
medicine. 
Business Notices. 
slop (bill Coagh! 
No cm- whoever u-ed Dr. Morris’ Syrup of 
Tar. Wild cherry an* I Ilorehouiid. will be 
without it. As a reoitdy tor ail throat an<l 
lung di-ea-e-. Cure for croup, ami preventive 
of consumption, it lia- uo equal. Acts like a 
charm in w lio«>ping cough, t here i* no case 
w i* h it win n »t cure or greatly relieve. Cou- 
ta n- no opium or other da igerou- drug and is 
plea-ant to take 1 have secured the -ole agen* 
cj and will furni-h -ample Unties at 10 t-. 
?*.!». A iggiu drug/i-t*, Kli-worth. M-.rrl* 
utid Heritage, proprietor- Phtiadelpiiia. John 
w Perkin* A Co.. Portland. General agents. 
A fri.kl'.l (ban,. 
Nothing strike* so unplcit-autly upon the ear 
of an atfect innate parent a* the wheezing, 
-uuifl ng. coughing and hoarse voices of a fam- 
ily of children laboring under bad colds. A 
chorus of thi* di-mul kind is kept up in *ome 
11* mac holds the winter through, simply be- 
cau-c tfie father and mother are either ignor* 
ant of the mean* of cure or are guilty of gross 
neglect. Hale's Honey ok Uokkuoinu and 
Tab, will establish quiet in thiec days. No 
cough or cold can re-i-t its soothing influence, 
Pike's Tooth-Ache Drops—Cure in one 
minute. 
IMPORTANT TO TlUfKI.KK'' 
tVt'fn you vi*it or leave the 4'itr nf NK A 
YORK ‘iv<* .»•». m■ fI ofrartltw 
h i. *toi> t the umn I'SION lf»- 
TCL. opp.-ite 'he tiU \M>' KV Tli \ I. l»KI*i»r. 
|. hv over WOel-xantly f ir »*h* l r>«'m-* and i* 
Ailed up at An exp* n*r .»i nv»*r f900.**04). Kleya 
lor «>r tin and all m««|en» irennivramti K.u 
ro. »n Plan Th MK«T It ll 41TR. unch 
V»>uliter in i Wme Room* are -applied with the 
best the market ran lurni-h. The cuisine 1* nn* 
Miqn«v.l. Room* for a *infle |»er«on. • fl*», 
an I #** per dav .rich «into* for f.nnille* proportion 
AUdy forthat visit-*r* t-» th»* «• itv an \ travel* 
ei » e in live more |n\«> msly. for les* money. at 
: in 41 HV otter frlUllM 
lloUd In the cilv. -tar.-* an l Cn* pass the Ho- 
tel every minute for a'l part- the City. 
Iv42 «i. Y A W. l» *. VliRISOX. Managers. 
A iik ti< an- are a Nat but of I»yspeptici.—We 
live fa*!. di-*ip»»e and till cir’y icrave*. We 
drptk all kind- of -tleholic spirit-, and -wallow 
without iita-licalion. pork, area*.', and every 
kind «<( lile-destroying. ->-lem-t loffitimr. indi- 
u.-til.e food I»H. W%LKKU*S V K(*KT V Itl.K 
Hit ikks. will remote th-* til eflee*-. and the 
ii i.'Vi r* d p itieut. wi !i par* 11> » i/- l electri- 
cal l»l«» ..| fl >wiiii ihrottih hi- vein* wilt hate :i 
clearer h* I » .I .««>«»• judgment, w hirh add- 
« d t" • xp< ten. »■. tv tli e »u-e him to ah-tain in 
the luture. 4w3. 
—Money to loan on Improved Real Es* 
tat 4* eihmted i t KU-vv rth. 
« < lit itoli i'mii., 
iTi Hancock ( Savings Hank. 
t yi *. 4 Itt KKtl.l I N*t'K vNt'K AoF.sr, i- 
\pntaiid \ttorn* > for mm n a* good Fire 
ln-ur uie. t’oiuj-aiii. :i- eati !►• found at any 
I it—ii rn 11 Aien- > in N* w Ltigk.n.L i- Agent 
for on* tir-t eia— Marine In-uran.. t oinpatiy, 
and an give the iuo-1 d -iral.l. t .riti Marine 
p 11tet ; i- Ai« ni for the., d l ni.-ii Mutual Life 
In-uran.*- 4. "inpany. of Main.-, th-* 1»* -t Life 
In-uran..- 4 oiujuiiiy in tie eountry : i- ai-«> 
Ai lit f-rth. I rat idler* A evident In-urance 
4 oiiipant. Partie- in want any kind *'f In- 
surance. will find it for th* ir advantage to .a!! 
at tin- Ai* n y uni xatnitie lie m< rit- f hi* 
ompanie- U fore injuring i-ett h« re. t .r; 
jH.n l-ie -o’i. it. d. *df 
ELLSAUHfH TRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly 
Jvm *1. v. 2**h. 
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M llk-l*1 ‘III — Ai l’. ‘J I.J/Ji ». !)«>«•, 
Bo-I tl. 
•“i i 1'*. h ! t M 1 fm « f r !*•••- 
Ion. J; IK >tii> 1 »t lu- 
ll: v 
i.*K Kl.\Nl»—Ar 14. 'i i.t 1. £’ Un J. !*• "»- 
to.> 
Ar h n*»or, 
if : ... ti -t ,, 4 ui.a 4>. 4frf*i*ti. !- »■*:;• »rt; 
l"!.WO,'l" J 
Miln’o ir. T.irni-r. N \ rk. 
Ar ai'i N r» in, > • N \ r*. 
I ... 
Ui- in.i *u l I •• R" mi 
4.1.01 » «*ikk— \r .1. Kr» 1 rt:. It »r:*r. 
MLkNl-A *ci4 Kiarsi A N w mf*. h»* 
tmi. I 1 tiur: r 
1 1.> A O Brook< 
,Rj 1 u •i-'» ■ r ». < h o -awy* r. Mu.'.- n M.: v 
( jjuau**. 
A r'•«!. 4* h RT \\ ..:4m »r» U h tnmre, 1* rt 
.In m- r 1 
•• 1 «f tn. I i"!n»n R *• k. if. !. 
Ar j.'i. 44 !.-* Bra.*'. f »tan •> k I •ro["' n, 
(i .ha •. 4 .» »». \ oi.n^, 4. vu 1 0 ; »qn y 
■ R*. 1-••!». a-• j-*rt. 
Vist v ai:l» Iuw n- \r !i <»rar.'] I%- 
! Inn 1. 11-1-1 ti. I r H» ti'i ■*. 
Illll-i .1. — irH *V J4 11 1 -1 kl 1*3-4. II 
B*»r-: B k ,1 N \ 'In I 1 R »*r. 
1 ’u*»\ 1 i»km } — ar -ij. li k }, tunJmcr, 
1'i.rt fm- n. 
N ».V4 »■» *ki — \ r *. •< h« Ri-ti 'ii I.'/ht, < h%'^ 
l*r .• ti. 'u’ib% I ■ tbi-ir ; 
I *• Tn M *•« *i. 1.rt f r N \ "rk. 
Nun Vokk—Vr ^ lx Ua-lili-ht. «>ok 
l>.. : i ® .1. v R. 
\r:l.* *•• i.R r-. I’r'Iml; IltKb- 
U».l> r. 1 itn I ii l. o r 
Ar -I H l. i r. V ti-a la; <•• 11- 
tll •. 1 li 1 !/• N• o 11 »r. 
^11^ M, in. l». I*/. 4 irl l.l'l ti 
M *' 4 U»a'i. *imw. 1 h «t 1’* 
A. 1’ flU M-:. Lor !.' H1 tep.. 
M \. 
I’iiiv.adki run—CM 20. •* !i « ^rri Bonn* :!. 
I'ii. li uu. I n » 
A l J t J-* \1 \ N h".«. 4 :t •! t:.i» 
hoKi iti ‘I i.Mt'»>:— Vr 1 4. i- I’r 1 •»f 
t!.' 4 t I. 4 .iIlf p VI \, lor N York; 
Ha* v -ni •- Bim I*,-. B'* Ki 4 ‘I- 
"\\inn %n — Ar 21. Brij; Anna I> Tor rev. 
II _ .... 
M .1 N 1 i er. Hart Matanzu*. ( 
u o;i s — i ,w jo. bapju- II Jiue- 
v% Jil li i:<J. 1 r r > in * 11 t l.iv .pool. 
Ar 2*2. A N M I. It ind. 
.d 2*». -eh Kowd.iin, I'«r N 1 ••rk. 
1; vi. 11 m«m:k—Ar i*\ -< a suub* un, Bunker, 
N w York. 
Ar r*. -. h J \V ba\vy« r. N York. 
Ar 24. ach Emma A Aiic .Gibbs, * alalt, 
1 HUN AMMNA —Ar 1, Im ll Ja-oll, >iWJlT. fffl 
New York. 
Kl \ \VK.*r—C.d 15. sell A Willey, Willey, 
New York. 
Pa> hmh i.i — <M 16, brig Elizabeth, I 
Stubb-. li uaua; -ch Etta A Jo-i< Bunker, do. 
Putt I Kuvai.—* d 21. -eh- Abraham Kh- 
ardson. Ila 1 M Ph > I phia. 
Ef w s 1»f — r j .. j, Baguduce. Cox.Old 
liatin>i Ja v. • *lh lo-s ol foremast head.) 
Fori Ian Ports. 
Bio Janeiro—In port 231 ult. >eh Sullivan. 
Perry. N ^ork. 
Lkm-rara— In port 7th inst, sell Lavolta 
Whitmore, hal im »r*\ 
T' li* riff.— Ar 22 ult, Julia E llu-kell. Has- 
kell. St John. S it. 
Ar at < ardeuas Jan 2*)—brig Hyperion, 
C lark, Phila. 
Ar at Sagua—23d inst, sch Nellie Shaw, Ma- 
ch i as 
M A R R I E 1). 
Ellsworth—36th inst., .*’ the residi no of the 
bride-’father, by Kc%. Win. A. h- -e. Mr. 
Arthur \\ Au-tin and Mi*s Aphia B. Watt-, 
both ot Elhuorth. 
—23*1 in-t., by J. II. Hrimin'-r. E-*j.. Mr. Cal- 
vin Jack-on of Ellsworth, and Mi-* Misan V. 
Sailer of 1) lhain. M 
Mirry—23-1 in-t., by Luther Lord, E-u.. Mr. 
Jo-rph A. >ta* kpole of Eil-worth, and Miss 
E../4 E. (ia*p- r •*! Surry. 
rsulluall—24th in-t.. bv Rev .1. It. Bean. Mr. 
Ambro-*- prttie and Mi-s Caroline Martin, 
both of sulli\an. 
D I E 1) 
j Obituary n<<(um. beyond tht D'U*. Stmt and 
Ayr must bt fund for. 
Ellsworth— 20th in-t.. Mrs. Ann, wife o* 
Uwi-n >rnall, ag d 71 years, and 2 months. 
Brook-viile—15th inst., very suddenly Mr. 
! Ebeu Hale, aged about 65 year-. 
—17th in-t.. Mrs. Selenda Blake, wife of 
! Colon Blake, aged about 3s vears. 
Ml. Desert—10th in-t.. Mr. Hugh Richard- 
son. aged *4 years. The deceased was the son 
of Geo. Kiehardson, the first child born on the 
island of Mt. Desert. He was married in 1*1*2 
to Mary Scott, with whom he lived 62 years, 
and who died at Mt. Desert in July last, aged 
*2 years. 
T re moot—16th inst,, George Haynes, son of 
Andrew II. and Caroline Haynes, aged 32 yr. 
Woburn. Mas-.,—*th inst., Celia A., only 
child of Willis T. and Aurilla A. Ayers, aged 
10 years, and 5 months. 
Cheyenne, Wyoming Ter.,—Oth inst., Mrs. 
Mary Bryant, formerly of Ellsworth, Me., aged 
60 years. 
POSTERS aud PROGRAMMES 
printed at tbit office 
Segal Notices. 
A* a Owirt of Probate hoMen at Ellsworth within 
and f >r the County of Hancock,on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of Jan. A. D., liC5. 
EI.I/ \BETH W. Dutto* A tieo. P. Dutton, DiBo<l Executors in a certain instrument 
puriK'rting b» be thelx-t VVill and Testament of 
Samuel Dutton, late of Ellsworth, in said County, 
deceased, baring presented the same tor pro 
bate 
<>hi»f.kfi>, that the sa d cxecut »r give notice 
to all per-ons interested bv causing a copy of 
hi- order to published three weeks successively 
in the K.ll-worth Vmenean, printed at Ellsworth, 
that th v may appear at a probate court to in* 
held at Ellsworth, in said c.umtv, on the 1st W ed 
ne*dav of Feb. next, at ten <d the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, whv 
the said instrument *h*M not In* piored. approv- 
ed. and allowed as the last will and testament ol 
said deceased. 
3 x4 PAHKEK TI CK. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: DEO. A. DYER, Register. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate lor the Conn- 
| tv «»f II aiicock. 
THE nder-igned adinini-t«ato. 
ot th Estate 
.■ -toplicn D.tirindal, late "f Pe t<.h*c.»i. in 
1 -ml < mint> d<'< eased. re-|*ectlully repre-en t- 
th it, t he goo-1 »n chattel- right* and credits of 
d do e.i-e 1 arc not sufficient to pay hi* ju-t 
j 1 tr and charge* <>t administration, by th e sum 
of one th 01*11. I 1 >11 tr*. wheret -re y our petition- 
er prav our Honor to grant him a l.icense 
to 
•ell *t p'uhli *» private sale, and COPvev SUffi* 
ent ol the reil e-tare of the deceased, vitr lud 
ii.g cite r. ver-i Mi ..| the wt low s d.»wer therein.' 
1 t. -sil -a. I debts and charge-o| adnnni*tra- 
lion. 1-U\EI. I‘. ttKINDAL. Adm’r. 
Jan. 6«h, D7V 
STATE OF MAINE. 
1 HANCCX K. s- At a Court of Probate, Jan. 
T. mi V. D 1*0. 
I p,,Q the loregoing Petition, OrHEKEI* —Ihat 
m: l pet turner give public tioltee to all persons 
intei v-ted, • ; among a copy of the i*etttlon and 
til..- .n der to l*e publi-hed three w eek« uc. e**i «•- 
lv in t tie f II -w ..rf h Amen an. a n« w-paper pul- 
ii-1. *1 in E.: -w .»rHi, in -aid t .iint> that ;hey may 
« pear at a < “tirt ol Probate -r -aid « ounly, to 
'.c held at Y ..«» >rth. on the I-t W.dne*ity o| 
I. next, at ten ■ >: the clo k In the loieaw ■, 
and hew it any they h rve, why the prayer 
<>| said petittonei h mid n >t be granted 
.a.* PARJvt Ii ll k. Judge. 
\ttesl tiKo. A Dtek. Register. 
A true copy —A test A. D'lKK Register. 
wrilh -I »: hereto give* public notice 
| a I • onceiueit that he ha* been duly up- 
p o a »• taken apon hiuiscll the treat of j .t;i 4.1 t *r ..I III-- estate ! 
on Ei. H t ke» hit. 1 »te of Brookhn. 
j In the • ooity I iI uic.h < -lecea.se i. b> giving ! p n I a* Hie law direct-; he theieb*r«* 
.1111t* all pc. -on* who .v c indebte I to tl.«* *.nd 
d. to mak'* iiumr ii »tr payment. 
] ai d U> >«. w !*•* have anr deinauda thervou, to ex- 
hibit the Mine tor p lyroeut. 
It UNBRIIX.E FliKETIIY. 
jan.fi I*. >. 
-r-llk. >1 VM UlUhlt .ert t xiv-'S publl-- notice 
I iha f fi| 
P iu*» I I ha taken upon himself, the trust of 
an k f.itor .if the •'•tat*' -I 
I; \ it « M W t« ii. late "ul iv.in. 
pi th*- < 'i tv *t II in. o.-k, .1- ■ *v»'l. by giving 
I s h vvv lif t-, he therefore repie-t- 
r.I p r«"U* sih In l.'tiie't t• ■ *ai ! .lee. i-e 1 * 
»■•' to ru.vk< Imin*-liate payment. i*n<| tlii**** 
v. have n ili'uniuls there u, t<» exhibit the 
Mine I <r pi. incut. 
JAVES ** 
Jan id. 3*1* 
mi IK -! H*l HI HI It r» I give* ) Otl 
* T.. ! 1 hat }»• 4 1* m 1 •»; 
vn l I.* taken U] on im«e.|, the tru »t 
! ... A lnnn afor :!» i*e .f 
U. I v r I at** f l :» >nt 
rti *h 4 tint;. f llan- k. «i« ei*e.|. by 
_ ! I- t».. aw -ll .'• !*, l.e there!' *f* 
i, vl ; r-on* who are '• ;■ I to t u* 
r« *-«•<f e-tst*- make tin if* p.i) «n nt »n*l 
f.o ,• n ho av e nv l< man l« thereon. to exhibit 
t tor p 4 me: t 
A L. Mil l IKI- s 
.! i' 
-.f t th- -iii'it oi I11 iu-..< k. "i» thcfli ?*t 
,\ .» ill I> 1-: 
k lo KM! I *. i- .ii "i tier A o»ii g 
: V. ■ 
4*i.i ; *. — 1 ‘>.*t the -si l «* *r ban g ve n •*. •* 
t* r-"M- M'.er* -fe-l bv v .i a 
ill • ! '*• '• ■•< e*i Hire. *••».• 
»•.- n tr.' k .-w *.fi ,\* *erf* in. pr n 
I th. ma ipt *r at Pi *'*• 
(t ; at I 
\\ :•.<•-! i. ! uext.-vt ... the i-k nth. 
! o:« n.Mifi ?• 1 a iiv tf .my tin'; II4VI* vv:.. 
th* »•• "'iil i>"( :«■ jI •«"!. 
bv .• I’v. KlttTl'K .1 !gr 
\ 4 —\lb ! lit X I *\ I li. Keg 
.J % 4 .»U- t *f !* ate h »i ten k W •• t vv U 
amt t‘ 4 > it ut > Man ** k. on th it Wei 
ot.v J*n \ l» 1 -*; .. 
• »-1 1*11 I lit \ ■ I 
J • l.i'.i Itr i'.e -f I'. kv 
J .'Uiitv 1 -having me 1 ti : 
Ol ate.': 4 V 4. I e-t lie J *r 
i' .».itr 
'* >•* it»I Tint the I Ain g '• I. •• 
b '1 per ,f l, 4..-Pig a nv 
4 » ',ii< w v •* -i v y 
pi 'he H ♦ rt :e ri' ..ii. print.--1 at I. 
th »' the me appevr t a I‘' ».»aie » ■ t 
h V '*■. t •. u 1 
k II* \ *t * *' 4 .it 
.• w 4 in**- it ativ thefr lav vv Ii > th*' -aim* *1101111 
.*. ; i- .i *a. .1. 
aw »• i'MlkkU H 1 k In lgw. 
\ t. u>' \ ;* «t •.k v 1 • \ KIt. K* fe- 
lt* Tilt 11«*N rf "I I'r 'bate W a m l •, 
11:»• • 'uniy ol 11.4 •>• k 
milk I 1. g I «• ;«. an \ I. lhir 
^ 1. t 1. *-4 t A Mhe II* l» » ! 
I'artr. lg 1 1 ! It'-. v*f t t 4 ut,'. 
r. ..-I re*| 0 < fill!: r*'l regent* that -a. 1 M ti-r 
1 re I an ! p -I of the billowing •'.*• 
! It*' a I k *t » vi/. 1 »n.-h.r t part ! tin 
i. t-1 1 1 i*ai. o I*.i fri lg.* if e i-i-.l 
Pi »-i it v sg if. ! vain* •«. 
w 1. .1 •- V r |T' r. -W I v '• 1 
1 .1 « ■ I I IIp that v.ii ! K. k- 
i.t-t -r, *.i 1 ia I vti th.- pr-- e- •!- t.'icr* >-t 
... •! ,1. u *»r tier a i-** 11 ••• lor h**r :*•■ tit 
Me !h« :. *• pr IV th It 1. n- nil. gr.ll.tel 
v ) the vt V *•- « K' i. 
alt V » >r pr it S » J *. lag t t .e 
1- i., « :i. ut o. I. »\v 
11 v 1 11. A' AllKl > ». ir li.ui. 
1'ei. !l, 1 1 ». 
>1 \ t K OK kl mm: 
I I V N N < 1 
\ i» i»:* 
I <" •••'.■ g petit • »r I* r. ■ I t' 1 
» j- i" g ve rail- n tfi*-re.*i 
It.. 1 ..- mb r**'te>l cau-ing a p > *l 
?. 14 1.11 oit .ii. l tht-4>r«l*'i ti- r« -n. t<> !•*• pul* 
1 .• •• 1 .1 w •iti'i'i*--:v•• tu the K p«**ri/i 
A:.. a:. 11.1 at Kll-v rt th it lie. in * v 
,vp, t: if i'1 it*- > o!»rt for -ve! 4 mniy t i-** 
fi ;. 4’ r.u 1 on t; .1 v\. Pi. i.i >>i 
.1 \* te f the k n the lot. I.. ll 
tn 1 -I v vi-<-, il any they have, aiiy tfic* prayer 
oi ^.11 t p. t: ooul l n t •• x fife ! 
a l'AKK > U 1 t n III lg 
V -f •*! ... \ I * V l.li. K.-g r. 
\ o| — lit -t — i.r.. \ Im Kit. Ke.'r 
llT.ik. -I I’.-* Kir.l It Ini*. XIV | ll i. c 
JL 
.? A -'ll. 'I l.e k.-t.4te .1 
I * tMk.l. M MhANv. late -•! Igv, k 
11 th* 1 t 4 H a- 4. mg 
[■••I | a- I. hi a *ll .-•* r be tle.tl.u- 
f. .pp » 'i !.* Wlio ar* 1 .* eh t -f 
e-t le. t In.14.' O..I1P .l.-if* pa.u.eiit. 
a I Mi •-« who have ui;v •.* :uan-i- theie«m. to 
e\h.i. -aii.e b 1 -ellh lii'M 
J A MI.S I*. I .V 41.1" 
4*. t lit l-Ti >wi* 
I' 
I. -d -I 1*. A. 1*. I -. 
O' A It < ( NMN-.II \ M. A lm’i ! h L: t t• ..t 1»< 'vtun icr-, late ot «»i ,.t ii in ii>l 
ii ii y i'. I. having pie-euted til lllsta<- 
i, I \ 111. .-Hi -.11 l e-ta J.ir I’." »tc 
»»i;i>r li a the rail Adin’r g.\>- ni.-o 
Hi. i. a!k |•« I'Oti- mter< •• t. by I'.iu.-iug a 
1 tin- «»i dr bo published thr.c vv«ek-> 
-ii- ••»•- v > ;n ’Me L.l.-vv.n ta Aiueri .» pnute 
Hi l.n -vv .<i tu. ih.*t tin-., lu.i} appear at a Pi >>b t'c 
( ourt to h ho.dcii at Uu ksport oil the .;«! vv ed- 
tv -d.if ot Jan. lieXI. at i-uol the r.ot'k m t .• Ion-- 
■••ii, and •new cau.-e, U an* they have why the 
p .In* •houl l Hot he allowed. 
A 1 1’ VltkhK Tl K. Judge. 
A tin-(.ol v —Attest l»e*». A. l»)er, Hegi-U*r. 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
Wl. tin- under- gm d, having been app "lute | b> | III dim. Parker Tu k Judge ».f Probate 
lortheiounly of 11 uu-•>« k, to re- cl v .• andexum- 
iii« the 1 in id ditoi A to tne estate «•! Willi.tin 
A. Knowles, iate ol >u rry, de« ea-« d. re-i e-ent.-d 
inpo.v rnt. do heri b> «'ivc u -lice that -i.\ m -nit.- 
a * allowe 1 t> -ail creditor- t* tiling iii and 
p. o\tneir eiaim-; and tha’ we .-hall attend tliat 
-• v.<:*• at the ie-hfence of K. W W tham. in .'Mir- 
ry, the u-t Saturday* ol February, May, and 
June next. 
F \V. WITH AM. 
V HIM KLEy 
Surry, Jau.8, J8I3. 3w2* 
MaEltooi: How Lost, Hoi Restored! 
-tt- J“-t published a new edition of 
llr ( uliemrll iOlelirMled 
Mg 1-"**y on the radical cuie with- 
out medic ne id Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak 
n.-- luvoiuutary *v initial Losses, Iua»olen« yt 
Mental ai d Physical Incapacity. Impediments to 
Mairi.ig-. eii- also Consumption, Epilepsy. A 
Lit-, induced by •elf-indulgence or sexual ex- 
travagance. Ac. 
Price, in a sealed envelope, onlv six cents. 
1 he celebrated author, in this admirable Essay, 
clearly demonstrate*, Iroui a thirty‘years'*uc- 
ci --tul nracl cc, that the alarming consequence* 
• d sell -abn-e may l»e radically < ured wnhout the 
duur.erou- u-e ol internal medicine or the appli- 
cation «>f Uh* k ii He, pointing out a mode ol cure 
at once •imple, certain, anil effectual, by mean* 
i oi which every suflerer, no matter what in* con- 
dition may be. may cute himself cheaply. private- 
ly. and radically 
irThia Lecture should Ik in the hand* of every 
youth and every in an in the land. 
Se it under seal, iu a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress. post-paid uu receipt ol six cent* or two 
post -lamps. 
Address the Publisher. 
(HA.*! #,€ HU.1KACO, 
127 Bowery, New York; Post Office Box, 4A8»>. 
1 yr3 
House to JL.ot! 
ON the Western side ol Union Hirer, one-half ol the hou^e occupied bv Michael Howard. 
Apply on the premises 
EH-worth. Jan. 18, 1874. 3w3* 
Freedom Notice. 
NOTICE i* hereby given, that lor a valuable consideration. 1 have giyen tuy minor sou 
Frank W. Frost, bis time until he is twenty-one 
years of age. ami that I shall claim none o! hit 
carinug* and pay no debt* ol hi* contract in j 
ir >ui and after this date. 
Thomas Fkost. 
lUtUviiic, Jao. 8. 18T». Iw8* 
▼ ris-The choicest in the world.— Importers’ \ 
| tAv^ri*')''-Large t company in America— j 
-taple article—pleases everybody—Trade eontin- | 
uallv increasing—Agents wanted everywhere— 
be-t inducements—Don’t waste time—*end for 
circular to It miekt Wells. 43, Veaey >t., N Y., ; 
P. O. Box, l**7. 4w3 
THE MENTAL RENOVATOR. 
T^E ASSISTANT TOTllF. TOILING STUDENT. | 
IT RKUfTKI TUE 
palpi7atik3, aanr-sTsisnu hiabt.I 
AND GIVES 
BlOYAICYTOTHETIHBIt BRAD 
or tub harassed man or business. 
_ ---1 
ADVFItTRAMG: € heap: tiGO*l System- atic.— .\l! persons who c mtemplate making 
contracts with newspapers <br the Insertion ol 
advertisements. sh«m 1 -end 13 Cents »t»eo 
P. Ron• hi ll Park Ron Mew York 
their PAMPHLET lb *»k ninety -ev. nth e lu 
|i*n ). containing list* of over iW new -paper- and 
estimates, showing the cost-. Adverti-emeni- 
Uken tor leading paper# in many Male- M a i'*’- 
niendou* reduction from publishers’ rales. Gnr 
The IbM.ii. 4n3 
MIAIITrn Atif NTH lor the E wnd WANItUi KIPLOHATIO.W «»f 
lilt Lit 11 Cairo % I Complete, atlthen 
tic a fresh book. Price suited to the times, 
Awl Address 
ll. 11. BUSSELL, Publisher. Boston. Mass. 
1 AS : AOAl'vrdav at home. Term* free. OZU \ Id e-S, t.K •. Ml.N SON <£ «>.. 
PortlandTlte. »• 
PswYt IIOMANCY or SOI I. t IIUOIIV* IIow either sex may fa-ctnafe and gain the i<* e 
A atfeetion* «>f any per*on they choose instantly 
Tlu* -uuple mental acquirement all can p" 
tree.by man. lor 3Ae. together with a Unarm..ge 
guide. Egyptian Oracle, Dreams. Hints ; ■ 
die- etc. l.iSSl.itAJ sti!d A queer bo<>w. \ 
dress T. WILLIAM* A CO l’ub’s Philadel- 
phia 
V WEEK guarantee ! to Male and Fe- 
male Agents, in their loeality. t- 
NOTHING t > try it Partieu..tr« bee. 
r.U. VllKKBl A CO.. Augusta. M**. 
TO lit E1TOHN No charg-* 
I M < btan 
Patents U!,. s- sm er.s*Hil. Pamphlet flee 
I C. A.Shaw. 110 lremont Street, llo*t<»u. Aw3 
■MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
form* «•! Ailwtisin* are offerol f r Nrw^nper- 
in ihe Mato »>f 
MAINE! 
»onl lor list "f paper* an>l sohe*lu!e of rates. 
Atl<lre*« 
leo. P. Rowell & Co.. Adyertismg Aleuts. 
V*. 41 Turk Row. Now York- 
Ill » ku To Ki-iror. «*r this »*spk.u *' < 




Why I Prefer In lioure nl 
I lie above Vjjenev. 
I;, i.. ; ■. 
UlSS C "UjnlUU S, 
li nns** hr innk*s n sftteinlfy of' Finn 
Frojwrty awl Friente li* *iri> e 
•jiv-s th> most thsirnbu form of F *• 
«•»/ iusurinj n>jainst Ihimaje by L*jht» 
nin<l ns v:ell ns F*re. 
lie*'- fuse h» fins v'*4 '•■*>’1- l m oht'ii n> ny 
the .1/' «<•»/ of on- of th>‘ best M irnit 
Insurance < ‘oinjmni* s >n th• ( nil*‘I 
> / l 
on Hulls, Cnrjots, Freijhts awl 
('foirt-rs ns /it /»• loun*l, nn<l nt t 
ioic rnte of Fr* minm. f >U mul • r 
iunine h>s form of /*■ -/. 
11* >■ "is*' A m .1 / 11 f >r th* 11 k l I, 
Iliul 1 "Fnf l n t ■( f’o 
11 
business v'nrr*mts ftt m in s<iy>nj tnnf 
he * nn awl will make it far the 
*st of parties iles*riny Insu t ■ 
it h Aj 
t 4>ri t‘w|»unti<*^wni iicu. 
l> t 
Notice. 
WIIEKKA>. Mrs. Augusta E. Morgan ht- left my b« d and board without any justifiable 
cause or good reason «»n her part; thi* is to for 
I bid all persons from harboring or trusting her n 
my account, a* 1 sliall pay no debts ot her con- 
tracting alter this date. 
K. B. Morgan. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 15ih, 1875. 3w3* 
Notice. 
CAME into the yard of the .subscriber, on the Pith of Jan. :* team, described as fol- 
j lows; tied Mare, weighs shout nine hundred; ! an old red pung. with shawl robe, old hurneaa 
with collar. Said teem was abandoned by W». 
Foss. The owner of »aid team is hereby notified 
to prove property, pay charge* and lake the *an>c 
away. 
A. E. Devbkei x 
Ellsworth, Jan. 6th, 1675. Sw3 
Special Notice. 
NOTH E is hereby given, that for the pruseht. Unit’s "team Grist Mill will run <>ii hall 
lime only. 
l'he days on which Grists will be received loi 
grinding, will be 
Mondays, Wednesdays, it Fridays. 
Farmers will govern themselves accordingly 
John M. Chunky, Engineer. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 1,1675. 2 mod 
For Male ! 
I HAVE a lot of new lUUiHMi PI XM whi h 1 will sell very cheap for cash. They 
were built in this City of ihc best uiaU-i ial am 
by Experienced Workmen 
bbrl'leu.*c give ine a CALL I mean u> sell, 








Before the War! 
| Don’t delay until too late. You may never have 
such an opportunity again. 
M. Gallert it Co., 




Til CLOSE OCT Til El It 
ENTIRE STOCK 
-OK- 
Ladies,' Gents' & Childrens' 
Underwear, 
Hoop Skirts 4 Corsets, 
Embroiders 4 Laces, 
Berlin Zephyrs 4 Yarns, 
Dress 4 Cloak Trimmings. 
Nubias, Scarfs, Leggins, Mittens, 
Woolen Sacques, and s 
Large Stock of 
Ruching and Gloves. 
W IMMKN'K V-OUTMKM OF- 
u!.. \riii be »'li»se I at Aifre.it ascrillce. 
U- .t,l* of : n i aivl hunwkeepera 
i'ji I' lut ofij-nxU "t O’ r kuf. must Hot 
fail to 'j‘Vt us u 
M. (ialliTt iV Co. 
BOSTON AGENCY 
-, ,y- 
<\ 1\ A I S I I N &■ CO'S. 
CELEBRATED BAKERY! 
A!.I. KIM.'' HE HUE W> xS'ISTINl. 
■ >i 
Superior Pilot and Navy, 
Cabin and Family Bread, 
h urc mj. by th.- abex- Ons. 
CRACKERS. 
Butter, Boston, Water, Oyster. 
Sugar and Pic-nic 
BISCUITS. 
Milk, Soda, Wine, Graham, Lemon, 
Cream, Egg and Cocoanut. 
FANCY CAKES. 
Lemon 4 Ginger-Snaps. Seed Cakes- 
g- | (,,• above w I I D i-he-l at 
I* ■ 
c j-»■ ; 
ivt k tty mail ] >tnj t lilt.-J by i- * thK-iU'i 
S. B. Woodard, Ag t., 
-KOK 
t \>TH;S M.MNK. Oil l'UK AltOVK l I KM, 
lift (OMYIEIK 1 11 kT.. H4IMTO\ 
K1 is worth, Jan l-\ I**7 ». Jiuo* 2 
WISWELL & WISWELL, 
Comselrs & Attorneys at Lai, 
OKKK'K AT TIIE tOKNEE OF 
MAIN & WATER STREETS. 
PR< »FF-**H »N AL I»u*me*s 
;n all it-* various 
he* will roci U ; i»U >•' 
Alt'*' 'Vl-VV M l.. 
ASHREW 1*. w *\VK LI 
hi 1-woi th, Jan. 1.1*73. 2tf 
AViiiit«vtI! 
rAA( Eli A It I'EK E POLEk, deliver- 
OUU ed u the Stabnll Road in Ellsworth. 
•#-111*1011*0 ut No. 0 Coombs’ Hlocis, ol 
j»2 C.EO. A. UIEU. 
For ! 
TilH subscriber offers for sale at a bargain, 
his 
estate m Millivau, consisting ol aboil Unity 
.irres oi land, dwelling house and «>ut buildings. 
Thi* i<*i b i- an excellent shore privilege, seven 
a. re* of gias* nod one ol ihe most desirable 
wood-lots in nulliv in. For miner particulars ap- 
ple to Lyru* Finery at Sullivuu.or to the sub- 
scriber at Flls.vorth. 
J. C. CHILCOTT. 
Ellsworth. Dec. 22, l-*74. 11 w 
Af fn Ann per day Agents wanted, .all classes 
4>J lU ^ZU "I w iking people of botli sex*-», 
young au 1 old, make m< re money at work for us 
in their own localiteo, during their spare n»o 
ments, or all the time, than at anything el-e V^C'-^ 
offer cim ploy ment that wiilpuy handsome*'^ ^e* 
every hour’s work Full particulars term <£*./- 
sent free. Send u* your addr«*~ at oner’*/' 
delay. Now is the tune. Don’t look ft£ 
husmess elsewhere, until you have 1* uu, 
we offer. tS. STINSON A Co., 1'ovO Sleep. 
-AWpy now. read 
-'-2_-’iL'iid. and 
MAXHOOU RESTORED. 
A victim of youthlul imprudence,causing pre 
matuie dec iy, nervous debility, etc., having 
trim in vain every known remedy, ha* found a 
simple self-cure, which he will send tree to his 
I cl low sufferers. Address J. 11 REFVFS. 7H 
Nassau street. New York. ®mos irt 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
The best and most apjiroved mart- 
! jage Blanks ever printed in this Coun- 
ty, are now for sale at the 
American Office. 
SKNII J5 U. I,I Ii. I'. ROWELL, 40), New Y ork, for Book (97th edition) containing lirt. 
ol 2uu<> newspaper.*, and estimates showing cost 
of advertising. tyr2 
CALL AT Tlilb OtFICK 
ASD CRT YOUR B USISK83 CALDR 
eehieh be e&eeUetj 
! 
poctrtj. 
The Old Hem a. 
lt> WILL MAM '« K It ARM Y 
\n ■ lit—«!• >• *r j'li.t tin .• r: 1« 
It ii itU th* w iiit. r in i. 
Th- * ri< k •» »iry» *d in .-<»/ north. 
And tl»* k-ti »a- I ii : h ti t i. 
A -wi.'odd-fcohiou d f in 
Th. i-hx-V ti.-k-t a .I '-. ri 
M h th' < '. k’.i:-* ••!’ th.- • ’r-•*k■ *. 
And r* i in th himn- '-} 
lN-, j» *d ..ut with iu iio :t r--\ in 
l.ik* In-rri*-^ in .1 tliw k* 
Tin- «T:t!!'•’* arm rinptv. -tu. k out Mi:!. 
And tin-w ar»* on tin «dn-l\ 
Twinkl'd and twinkl'd at rv.*r> u’liff. 
In th- fli. k-rinir tir-lisht a* if 
Tin w hi-jM-rid t<» th* in* Itvv 
Tho tro'Hl dam*. in h-r nifft- d 
< »*tnt«‘d h-r Mitt-In-- «d..wl\. 
\nd th- <d»l man wi’h in imuv a -a*', 
lh a i from tin- It;.* 1» <m l«i« 
I’li 1 word* i- ainll.* 
Tl«- •> i «-]" *k i« k-'l: th- oM man r- i-l. 
Hi- d -j. \«»i.-*» j a .-lit;. 
The v'*M,d it- Hod n*d. dn-J ;»-d 1 i. a 1 
The lid* of h'.fh w.'rr h- a* .«i 
Th > w«r«- *OUnd a* ;< and M»<-;il»". 
« »h. h »;• >id •*• »u*'h '«• .:u. 
Ml .til th- milk-; .. — 
I’u>« ;■ out* h.-r whi-k- r« in th- r- on. 
Till d 'hii aii-1 ’ll- !** :■ 
Hnn.’ Ma^irii* from th- -,a. 
Ma> on I j r i^. w h- n f. _• 
M »k- thili th\ ■- .lid f i; 
Kind I1IV 1aM d*\ r.f lif- i; k ’ll- 
A> 'v ilh « hiidr- n‘* o d ; rr*v» r-. 
And hk- a w :tit r :»;■;! 
jfarm ;tnh Ijousrbolti. 
A "> r I 1: 
since, w ishcd to kii *w a > ly ! •» lunpu- 
in h«»r-» without r« rti: g to tic h.*rb ir- 
•II- JO ■■tiro of b g. 1 i'i fe ! it'. II) 
souieft mg about it. » tjt in jii-t cuii;.' to 
:»u in <! r-fHiuluig a! -id wig I flu* 
‘barbaro i- j»ra \ .! li 1 will 
g.ve a little «»f tn\ o n it \jm 
S t \\ VC O' tl!!ec \rih vg I ad a 
very nice colt (bat w as trouble*; w iib the 
d -♦ .i--' qu* -lion, a; ,1 for three mio- 
■ .• w i; r.-iii liurd t!j » v.d rough, 
when \\ h the !• < d :*■ id < ir«* : t g. •• h* *uid 
1 * \ ; ft* and u. I it: indy locked 
« o.o*.1 Villi « on-itb-rablc bdere-t bra 
S s iv ! | u 
■ 
n « to it in 
be pap‘l s f.nt :.'i .*».'*'« 1 ill <le|l" ||U< i Ug 
bf burn ; 
»ri- n. •, ;« k« :y. A.* 11' nie .ic- 
v prop .-, d w • : 1- .* ur-' ! ub- 
biug with -ilt. g:\.i g raw p af**-. lanc- 
i’tg.A A A i l vv :ii 1 r« !i > 
:-ppi th colt go* i,o ! tt Afvoiif 
b it ::ie- t h*- in »;t« r J I..' f■ *r di 
1 inner-* ( < of N \ or k 
S ■ 1; i-o'j was ti.--,: a .rural 
editor of nn* Tribune. A- a- .... burning 
v a*; 1 by v.-ral ; th*- leading 
t. >r-e men of tin- Club; b »: M: lb«: ... *; 
look the «•{ po-ite ground ati i red that 
tin <u„ rai "U was prompt y p ibunnd. 
i: wa» r barbarous. H -tated fha* if 
w as done with a suitable iron, beared t;p to 
a wb:t« heat, it would a-» but little pain 
a id would leave u > lull-iiumation. A- a 
practical blacksmith I k. ■ w th to :: 
I knew very well that win 11 my band or 
arm came in contact with a iron at 
white heat. 1 scarcely f- i: it an i tin* burn 
g ive in- 1.0 trouble aJVrwu > » u*e 
(••■at day 1 look my colt to the -hop and 
'• ar.‘d the bar.- of the 111 mill that were 
'•veiled, with an iron drawn -parkling 
from the fire, and that was the cal of tin* 
l.tinpa- w.tii that ■ !:. If y.<w arc going to 
d » i: with an iron heated t a lail r« 1. and 
after bur,. i:g a while, tear the beared flesh 
out With a n a | then ■burn again. I de- 
i.ounce it i- :tib:ir< 1 'he hardest 
adjective in \V«'hstcr'- l !.abridged is too 
tame for the diabolical pmcf; •. I have 
seared tin- mouths of a g »-*d many hors* 
uqo I -v ay s with good res Its. 
I w ,i now dt—Tih.* my method <»t doing 
it. I :»ke a -•.» k «*t —mi kind ••! > V win«l 
a it t wo and a bail inci ••- in diame ter. 
•*i;d tn- a p.- ee of strong »r»1 about |..ur 
feet long to Oil*' «*nd. N.n.V let (Ijeopera- 
*■ *r put hi- .1 oh hdo the u a d w. it !- 
hot enough, let the other man put 
k in the horse's i pa-- 
f be cord over the top of hi- in ad El.d t It 
around tin k the near -ale and 
quirk.y put bi- hand around the borse’- 
hhder IU a:. 1 Now- let 
th*- iii.i win* is heating the iron draw it 
ti'om the !i:'C " \r\r- ■ ut and -eizing ti.c 
l.oj -e upper lip with In left hand app.y 
the iron lightly b k and forth, and i- 
... ;e f- fore the h-Tse i.ar ily know what 
\ o:. waut.— 1». < .i. Maine J-'dinner. 
A min wad s tinec mib in an hour: a 
horse trot- -r\erj; steamboats run eigh- 
teen: sa.hng \a --* !-, tea : rivers flow 
: ; r.\* -. -• \ n : movierate w it.d 
1 -e\ ■ ;i: -torms ni**\ •• tier: -- \ ; bur- 
* Mic-. e.g» ty : a ritb ball, on# tlion-and; 
»und. -r\ hundred a d loi'!y-:hr»; 
light, one hundred ai d ninety tnoh-and 
♦ ••<•!!. : v. I wo hundred a 1 « ghtvthu- 
saiid. 
A bar:.-I I I? mr w ig hundred 
and nuicv-ix |H,und-; barrel of poik. 
two hundred; barrel of rn c. -.\ huudred: 
keg .1 powder, twenty-live: firkin of but- 
ter. fifty-six: tub of butter. «-.ght v -f*»ur. 
H heat, beans, ami clover seed, sixty 
pound- to the bushel; corn. rye. and flax 
-ecd. fifty-- x : buckwheat, liiry-two; bar- 
]'•> forgy-eight ; oaf-, thirty ; bran, twenty : 
timothy sc,d. forty-live; cuar.-e -ait. 
cighty-live. 
Sixty drop.- make a<ir.it Jim, ght drams 
an ounce. lo ir » .no a g.il. .-.xteen g 
a pint ; -ixty drop- a lea-poonful, ! »ur tea- 
1 .» MI. -|>uuui Hi « ■ it.111 .111 Ulllii C. 
• glit tabkfpuoninl- a gill. two gill- a 
*tl**e « up *-r tumbler, .- x fi *;.| ounces a 
teacup lull. 
t -1b ig t hundri and forty 
-quaic \ aiii-. an acr* a -quart- Liik*. >ix 
; iiidrci] and lorty acre-, i m* a.-ure a.i 
a- n*: tw«» hundred and nine i> **i on e ach 
making a square a re within an inch. 
1;.- ere t .v* tie• -at. i -*.ca hundred 
and fifty language. Tw.. | die 
very *• cond. A gem-: ulimi fifteen 
y> ais; average ol lile ti.aty-oae year-. 
1 tie -lauding urn.y i.l i’i w ar 1 me*.. 
-1 »,0G0; France. 1 : u : It at sit. v- 
Aus'ria. >«.**.mom: Italy. 
•a.u. ileigium, hugiaud. 
7"».«**».»; I'nitcd State-. 21.him. Komau 
< athoiie- 111 Hie I nited s at*fiven.il- 
•»*»-. Mail* in N*w York City are one 
undred to:.* per day. New York «on- 
-'Jtnes >ix hundred beeves daily, seven 
hundred calve*, twenty thou-and -heep. 
twenty thou-and swine, in winter. 
How r*> Drive.—Like many other j*er- 
-**n*. I handled sheep a long time before 
teq,firing the art of driving them to the 
n« -t advantage, when the sheep are turned 
on the road w ithout any help to a--i-i me. 
The lir-t day 1 drove eight to ten mile-, 
and got them in good pasture at night, 
i tie next morning, alter getting under- 
way, I found the sheep very hard to drive; 
they wanted t lie down under every 
-hade, and I labored hard all day. and 
only made -even or eight miles on the 
journey; and this wa- my experience for 
three or four day-. I began at last to re- 
flect a- to the cause of the -heep driving 
.*0 badly, ai d it occurred to me that tin.* 
reason wa.-, they hud tilled themselves dur- 
ing the night, ami wanted to lie down and 
< hew their cud, instead of traveling on a 
lull stomach. I resolved to change my 
tactics at the next stopping place. Ac- 
■dingly when night came, instead of 
them into a pasture Held a- here- 
them into a nice clean barn- 
11 ,1 ■'!»».'.rn rest all n|gpt instead I v * .1 or. j- » «thaf next mom- 
it .wTh,-:. •• 
on the roaif j-Ju.1 
^ 
I found it neees9aryK~ 
to keep them. back. 30 
the ehange and 30 impetu- 
s'^* heir anxiety to push ahead. The 1 
iii lor tiii- change was simply owing i 
the fact that the sheep had had a good 
night s rest, and were fresh and hungry.— 
[t or. American Farmer. 
— A barrel of cider may be preserved in 
good flavor and condition for next spring 
by the following method: F'ill a clean, 
strong barrel with juice from sound, good 
apples and let it ferment from two to three 
weeks, until the liquor becomes quite 
clear. Then rack the cider into tubs, 
cleanse the barrel and till it with the fumes 
of burnt sulphur by burning a rag dipped 
in melted brimstone, in the barrel. Re- 
place the eider in the barrel, taking care 
to fill the cask full, and bung tight. If 
kept in a cool cellar, it will be nice next 
April and May. 
1 vkiv<* <’ahk ok Catti.k.—One cow- 
well kept is worth three half kept. It 
takes a certain amount of food to keep the 
animal machine in running order, and 
over that we get In luilk and beef. It 
cos?* hut little more to keep a cow l it than 
it doe* to keep ir poor. \!l < die rc.pi «• 
uiixed food* No one kind conUdoi all the 
elements to support ni I build tip tin ani- 
mal system. I ll appetite calls tor dill r- 
ent kinds of food. it i* given by nature to 
.t l the animal kingdom, telling them ja-t 
w ii-it the system require#. t»: tin |s pv»; is 
• !• ip a- hay to fe«*d cattle. I'«n or thtee 
quart- '•! ground t«* d p r day to ■* cow. 
w ith what hay -he may want, t* «1 through 
the w inter, will make a derid' d improve 
incut hi look* and in the mi1 k also. 
t alve- should be kept grew lug w ;t!i 
in k at rtr-t. then fed with -k:• u u, w .th 
8 It. \ 
tl'Ull 111 IN gl'MU 1 b 1 I. 
spr* t- Ad cattle -:t"U.d ha\« 
-table dm mg the winter, and thev sii«»u 1 
he in the stable dtuii.g the «‘:i\ -w 
night, should iw' at 1m r 
slot III V ( atl;l‘ slitill d I g** \ II 
kimliies-. \*i m.'inal ks."W- w« 
in.hi d'M*s, when i; i« mi-ii*- I. A 11.t 
i- dogged Mild hllliled Will »• ti g i; I 
w •» transmit the »me oi-pn-;1: 
"tl-prjiig. at tie should hi tied up wb* 
ttie -table m the wirier from the linn 
tin y are calve-, and he lead ocea- «u 
\ the cow- I lia\e r:»i-ed for the In- 
teen \ ear#. I <«>u i«I go to and put a 
on tin in auywlnie in tie li> Id. ai d i» el 
tin in to any pla* «• I w i-h« d. 
\ Ml am i:I\• Put. — \ \ I 
f ■ g i- a pai. -«» graduate.| a? d marl, 
that one can tell at a glance how m \ 
«, irt-of fruit or milk are in it A \* 
quart pail can he mea-urcl carefully and 
t ii mark'd w ;’h a lilih t -ige : 
j round the pail—made by unning a gi« 
on the in.-ide of llie tin. like tie- ridges that 
are put on t«» a -!ove-p p« Any good t u- 
-mith can make one. and make ir aceu.-ate- 
i\ «i.ciigli to -ct\c a-a tin asun* tor qua: 
Pai thus in rked heconu almost i 1 
\KOCT S 8.—X 
animals b« con ♦ ■ -•* bv improper f- ! 
u tin- lii *t pi«*. \ ue t~«- «* 
til* dilution :- m> n.r. < fi it«*•» it 
m«*-t «tVlnent am! r:ij-i*l <• -tre- Mv 1 
w H cure in a majority of im*o. |«: 
lv adu iui-tercd. A * txuinph- **f «;*• •’ 
ll.- liire*! nia came iu Willi tin : '• 
H’c that one **f the lined nnv* w y 
k. and a kind neighbor pr- } 
iu al *1 hits an-i p*-i-<-.i». lh.. 
.. id and un.thie to* x im;.n‘the « a.- 
• !* d that tli«- trouble .one lr«*..i 
eu'in;*, and ordered .t te-i« upiul *•! ; :. v 
i/**d charcoal ^.v* n in .va < r. I. wa* nos- 
ed. placed in a j nk l» *tt!*\ tin- h* I h- 
np a ard. aud tbe water ai ! * ii »r»- •-* : 
« J d>*A nward In liv. mum:*- iu.j 
meat was \i.-ibh-. and in a lew i 
was pastu 
_i .I-*. 
All" her instance • »r « «4 »l * -- 
hit* •! w :’h s» > •» be I « w .. ... 
i»• bad b i' d v * a:. _ 
ah* : a hard v. d. 1 a* w .»* ■» 
tli.it the d* w r- i. .»,•.*• i- ,.r i + 
! i-f* 1 TV *- d rein* !; i. 
tn* *1 i«*r correcting, a*-1 .o Hut:..* 
pt * to always 
■ a: 1 1 '. I. II. 
I .imp of fi« *h j**wder*d a .« 
In six 
i' ha-1 a it:, h* w i- w 
J vc >to< k Joti: 
I »• U.- KakMIN 1 A Y.—Tin < 1. 
M a:. y tarm-: in t hi-\. 1 
up *-onntry. who liave pr**\ mi-A «i- -,d- 
*-d in part, lor their support, upon iumh*T- 
t;^. have determined iu t !*•• future tod 
\ :* lh* ir entire time t*» ajr- nit ur*-. 1 
lU that view n 
preparations th.- I »d. «»:h*i- 
coin** d:-eoura^* 1 w :t!i tlie pr*»**;•• : «•! 
tainii);* a- lar^e wa^« as Juiii* : ;. ■ 
w«»ods and mill-, are iu -* arch of tarn.-, 
and a number have already pin*!.*- 
T here can be in» d**ub: that farm::..' 
pa j tills m 
u:»* ^lad to notice these e\ bun*•- !li r 
at* r att* : i-*u i« t-* \ a t ._*: 
1 
< altar.* th »:» I -rm-il;. 
> 1 j liur -nouid !»*• k pr a :. !* \ » 
«* si !*!*- p. t * w *. *r !•*• nt v I w pti he : 
f.i*»d «»* a-i**nal!> It i- v« r\ dll a* .a 
« \:* rin natiii^ vermin. a 1 a in »*.*r \ 
• 1* meiit of food '-*r tow I- I he 1* at h* r- 
*-t t«#wl- coiita.n lour *-i t;v** j r * *. ! 
-uljdmr aie! tie ;r« al--- ouit.. >m.» 
■ 
v : For ext 
vermin. Milpbur may !*• mix* d with a-t.* > 
«»r with th soil of the dust !***\. aad let 
the fowls u-** it t** d a-: tli**m-<.-I\e- .... 
V. buu< r will ke<*p unless tbe b itt« r- 
m k i- work**d **ut *»I it. a id !**• pj, 
« riy -alted. T h« hutteriuilk i- in .i-. v 
r* moved fr-un .1* r»* v buiter. be. an*.* it 
always c.»m* w ith le-- hurnin,:. v.d i- 
hard* r an*l more -<• L Hie -.»li l.ty *.f 
.1*: sey hi;::- r is om of its chart : *• 
pia :u- a:.d it much **f -up* 
only. 
The lluiea <•: Am. .p \\ 
in^ton makes the t**.!*»wiu^ •mat*- -t tin- 
crop* **J 1 -71 in the I iiir« 1 >rar*-- 
-m.**.•-»* * ri 
" at.Lr*«-.<i**i-.-«-i 
.!.«*!. 
1:. • j iii> i«>i i• i» 
1‘ l’-**--.P*.'».o»*". I. i'l 
II ..-y."..•*►*.mm *, 
Ki MKi*y mi: Imi*iiiki:ia. — I» p: ii-i a 1 
has hecti Yen pn-\aleut in Au-tr «i;d 
<»n** *•! tin* ino-t successful rein* in l- -.t'd 
to hav** been a !*-w drop* of ilphuii- a- d 
in a tiiinhlerfull of water. T in* r« -ult**f 
tin- in \ture i- -a d t*» !*•• a < -aj i p# :: : 
the diptheritie membrane and rea iy i« 
uiuval by eou^hiu^. 
Smoky Lami-s.—Tu j v. :.t *.hc -... 
i ing «•; a lamp, -oak tie* \vc k in .-:**»• j 
v.m-gar. ami dry it well before you u-.- .*. : 
i*. will then burn bright and ci«* ir. a 
auip.y repay y**u lor the trill;:.g 1. 
Domestic Recipes. 
To l'uv liui v.».— Ileal a.I < gg w i.h in:;;, 
and sujar. cut in a Frcm*li 
! fa i-t. soak in the miik; when -op. 
ha\•* hot lard in a pan. and li\ till broau. 
< 'll I. u* C vKK. Tw o *-ga'one-b aT1 •• ; j. 
ot utter, on** cup ot .-u^ar, one-bait * 
-we.-t milk, one-balf teaspooniul rnani 
j tartar, one-quarter ounce ot -..da, a i 
I tlour t*» make a- -lit! a- cup cake. 
i *. k >P««i-n:*»M Fi i;si n 1:1 — 
K*jual part- of alcohol and -perm <».l will 
* move -p*>t- oi every kind limn varni-i;- 
ed furniture, ami make it look a- it newly 
varni-bed. Apply with a -oft llaunel doth, 
and rub over with a dr« pi* < e of the satin* 
material. 
1 *• Ki-Kf sit \ ».i; P»i:ii;ii N. v* r j 
particle of soap about your silver if you 
would have it retain if- original lu-;* :. 
When it want- polishing, ttk* a piece ot 
| -<»ft leather aim whiting, and run bard, 
j l'b»* pfoprictor ot one of the dd**-t silver 
c-tabli-btneiits in tin* city of Philadelphia 
says that •‘house-keeper- ruin their silver 
by washing it in -oap suds, a- if make- it 
look like pewter:" 
T*» Bmui. a Fowl.—Split the lovvl down 
the back: sca-ou it very well w ith pepper, 
and put it on the gridiron, with the inner 
part next the lire, which must be very 
clear. Hold the gridiron at a considerable 
distance from the lire, and allow the fowl 
to remain until it is nearly half done; then 
turn it. taking great care that it docs not 
burn. Broil it of a line brown, and serve 
it up with stewed mushrooms. or a sauce 
w ith pickled mushrooms. A duck may be 
broiled in the same way. If the fowl is 
very large, half roast it. then cut it into 
quarters, and finish it on the gridiron. If 
will take from half an hour to tbree-quar- 
t*F* of an hour lo cook. 
—The iftnrelfold thinks it know s how to 
heat the world Tfi making corn-bread. 
Hear how it talks : 
-Add to one quart of buttermilk, oue- 
half cup yeast, set In a warm place over 
night. In the morning add one pint of 
dry bread crumbs, halt a cup of sugar, tw o 
or three eggs, ateaspoonfui ol soda. a lit- 
tle salt, and corn meal enough to make a 
moderately stiff hatter, and stir well. In- 
-tead of baking. I steam this loaf, having 
for this purpose a tin pudding form, or 
bucket with a close fitting lid. Into this 
well buttered) I jx>ur the batter in the 
morning. -After an hour or two and when 
perfectly light. I place the bucket in a pot 
of boiling water and steam it one and a 
half or two hours. A’ou w ill then turn out 
a beautiful light brown loaf, delicious for 
the empress of the Grangers, if there is 
such a dignitary.’’ 
>E i LLI 0,\S 
PHYSICIANS CORNERED. 
I**i ri*• -**• i. m'* «•> j- i.« ’i -.- am ii.!i a ti !iu .) in -•] tr me 
" ’•! *» ;' f »rth t» — *. ti* it In * I « iU u* mi- f» 
.1 V :«• ■ •’* M < t ? J « ... .if 
1 I *» T t it t- .it-u .11- .«•«* 
lili.-um iti* H u •• i* ».•-*•» ,« ,.n- 
•« .t• I .i •• HU* .n «S 
j t’.« !. «• t i* I rn* h «i .» .* ul lli— ; *om« 
! ■ *ti11• «t iti t .• u. «.r nm- uli ti-«u< ■»! 
thi» •••!» an I l'ii- ii*n n_* it »r .iciit** m* 
j v .hi 1; i-* I ii* \\ iti .i.;-. * I | !•** a •1i-«-,h~i i.■ ii» Jr »:ii .« j• •- il.ithi 
»!)*• hi I. :im| f:i*tii- r it l** » l*u«:|.-I til It i'i* »i n- 
..• i it V 
t**» 111**1 *1 *» iT i«-•« I* tl* III •! lli lr I. !'» J -HI !,«• 
v .1 I'ut. > 14. T It ||. .! \\ 
U i- ti ?»-lit It it n mi. ti I I- t-i in- »t ii. -:i I 
ti*l r«j *i •* in •. •• iS.iu In* C'»n*- ,.. |» 
in, at -| ti j. ■ i'l i".it ih tit 4 : it:.. 
-ti M.-trsi «ii«r t- li t- l-t n *11-■ .. t 
I<*» ft**i.i I' t..i»*| .ii 
,i u« v i, i.* <>. ti ki ifi- 
Diamond Rheumatic Cure. 
:» " >!•!-. I 
(• l>» \ 1 I'll 
ir. n ir;. ,. .t * 
«•!•!.tl* t 1 » ;> ir 
t. -t 1 the til ... » •»! til. I M AM* ’M* Kill t 
v \i t ! .1 i: | -; ■ ... 
l».« *..• V il 111 lilt 1.1.4 tt« U1|.| 2 fc..| 
I" t- ! ti. I |1. ... »* I- J 
1 : ii 4 I 
;■ '■ l v. i,. .1 .» 
T .1-1 i. 
.1 v. .. \ n«.- 
ll A. .... ... .1 l ill : t 
*: I 'N I1' Kt:> 
t \ i- ,.J .... il. .1 ■ 1 
« 1 i:i li \ .\- •» ; > 
i • uni u ritotti 
»r. ii. ir * 
rui its t: tn ■••••, -Hi- 
« r. -• "I : t;.. 
»’ut i.,. .. 1 p. ai..l : -r M .... I .* 
\ a I* tt t. "UL. i« 4 
1: -ton. 
Th n»r.; if i..r »!' !»» ... 
« uia 1 an.I :•», -r u t 
1 1 '* *•“ *’>•»* '• i»ri s.at I- a -*...< k 
W. W. WHIPPLE & CO. 
Market Square, Portland. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN. & GO. 
1 ■» I ll4..M,.r ifrtrl. II...Ini., 
* I \ \ I \ < I 1 A ’Vl\— 
l: L.i !•••■> \ J- 1 .. 
i .11* i: » \ i: i> 
CONDITION I’oW'DKIiS 
1?- r .v t k- 
i’ ;• • « id* 
i: -ill.. -• .*£• \i 
l ll \ ii. .... w 
Hr.- it.?., ,! k' ,.l i4,i 
w Ii M .v* *, 
.w. 1 tnav 1 a, t, t.. ( a't'.i -a .1!: • ,i. 
•'.iti’vi J i* «»M.v n 
GEJ. A. PARCHER. DRUGGIST, 
i.I.I -« "Ki ll. MUM 
manhood, womanhood & 
NERVOUS DISEASES. 
I Hook for ▼fl.wi, 
T i ; :. 
* 
M rk » n: 1.1 I*iiI>Ki:\ \ 11*»N I: :r, 
tin ... MvMI'h.D. 1a I .-t 1. tv; I .1 
h »w .ii it* l. ■ iu-M 5 <> I. mi \i « n i» 
VllU.lI>. lUI-'U.N'i, 1*1 flu 1 |». ;:1 
'I rtuV.'.i l. 
n il an I -iiuMiui s* r\ v !l*. J». t 
II. j» h'.n lr. •. I i.i._ -. M. i.. ,. 11. 
I 
nan- < -ui -i-<1 M 1 a I.. M 
I Slate of B 
it ITS. .-d. b ...ii lot » «... i. g 
in d i 1 no parti u. .. i_< 
.1. bca:.t till ir. h < 1 -th. si. lr.it. 1 j 
1 Hook for Et #*ry U ouun 
I 
» -.ini- i. m:\i ai. i*in 'Imloi.v oi u«*ma » 
j am* ii u: i>:>i;A "j U ..in tt. 1 
n. .ip 
Mm a.-e,tr -m Iulam y to Mid A .»» jug* ,r d 
; iu beautiful Ft. n li « 1 da. U t \. ! 
! cwn- 1 r- v.i:ln:g I’ue. 
1 ■ 1 <» <» 1. for X!i«.|y Ixiili 
Pea Institute I 
■ M.i:\ "U* & 
M1.NT.V1. Dl>h.W>, i,...t« than twohundr- J 
loj- il «»•■! tvo pig. twi-nty » cngr v :;,g, 
I ’nt by uiail 
any part ..f tin world. * 1 *. ab i. j t ! p ;id, on n ip; oi pic. Mr all ti>;v l# ••... at 
I '.u< ad In at tin- ►ame tim»- *.ii t* 
|only£J. ||. i-ofli;ird oler eight h-ii In 
I lilt; pag-- "1 tin* ald-'l all ! bc-t prill!, d a 
I hound p -pulur medical * -icr.cc and litrrat ... ... 
b •»!' vita! importance to ad. l•.r ..11;. 
enough It should 
borne in uiiml that these greatMein v\.. 
I'imIkmI. Medical Ifftit* 
»•»«*. 
, lunda lor till- dc purp d u\. go., 1. 
1 
tra-o dinar' a ?■•»« *»n Pliv-j •. .g; ,-y p.. 
II.' % M 
**:i»gle of either -ex can « it I. -. c pur.- <»r w i-h t«, 
know*, hut what i- I'ully x|»lani«*d and m 
lera t!.«• m -i important and in .• -• .. 
| b r are introduce d, to uhica no a1Iu»i«,u run he louud in ttov Other work# in our Inngi. ig Ml 
the New !»!-■ overie- <>t the author. wh.— 
;•••: .• ir .• bach a- | .oha 1 nctvei before leII 
the lot ot any man, arc given in full v 
j should lie without th«-<• valuable b<».,k-. ihc 
! pre-- throughout the country n !. ig-. and H.r 
tuedis al u ul 
U iorilin.trr and u-eful work- I h- nest la-ttdi- 
ous may read thnu. 
Addre-- tin Pi.Ain,i,i Mi.wp ai. Is-rnt rt. 
V ] liullini h at. *.• J;, jj., ... _ p. 
ton Mas-. 
•VIL The uuth-.r an 1 « ,n.-uiu.,g ph\M< iaii 
cun he consulted ou all <d the a!*.v, nauied !.-• j 
j cases, and all di-ea-e- requiring sKu.l imh\. 
i*EKIENCE. 1 > 14d ; I 
FIT'S 4 | 1C Cl* FREE ! ! 
Any pci-on BUll.-riug from tU*’ above dl-eu-i- i% 
requested to addre-- Dit. Phi. i. and a ti .al 
tie of medicine w ill be forwarded hy Lxpre--. 
FREE ! 
The only cost being the Lxprc-* charg. * -> hndi 
owing to my large bin-ine-s, are -u 
Dr. Price is a regular pi.y si- tan, and h.u made 
bh- U«BWbtnei11 oT 
FITS Oli KPILEVSY 
a study for yesro. and he will warrant a cure hy the uoco! his remedy. 
Do not fail to send to him for a trial bottle; i! 
co-la nothing, and he 
WILL (JURE YOU, 
no matter how long standing your case may be, 
or how many other remedies may have failed. 
Circulars and testimonials sent u ith 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 
lki particular to giv« your Lrpre-s. a- well hs ? 
your Post Uflice direcliou, and 
Address. 
»R ( If Al. T. PRICE. 
67 WiUimn Street, Xetr York. 
lyrdo 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
CHEAP FOR CASH 1 
I! <- i:»t rtturno 1 from IlOSTOV. wub thr 
LARGEST, BEST & CHEAPEST 
-vT«» K OK — 
( I.OTlIINb At', 
< >v t :n*c •< >Arrs : 
SCOTCH. ELESIAN. FUR AND 
FLAIN BEAVERS. 
tvl ii i C :hs UiJ , 
—- I N 
DIAGONALS &. BASKET COATINGS, 
FANCY CASSI»/3ERE PAOS, 
\\ I I'll \ •» I ii> •; \ l< ;!. 
rruMsiirxc 
goods: 
WHITE & EA .GY SHIRTS. 
BRACES, UNOtRGARWE '3, 
(iLOVIYA- .HSU 1'. 
FANCY TIES ■ : SCANFS, 
• t i i. i. \ 11 -1 ■*; 1 » 
PATHl? STOriv : 
< 03.!. \ JI- :t rid < « i l\ 
< ! »l I'M’.i'il! % t 
^ i a >vbt : 
\ i \vm. \v : !. 1 * — km 
\ i> • /'/> sA /\>. ; t \ 
• j * V / / J \ I \. 
/ \i / \ // v i 11 \ V 
OF ALL STYLES 6i QUALITIES. 
it 1 Mil «.l\ IN*. «■! !I 
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
ut ..:-r » •• 1 U AII ii 
A » 1 I !• 
t e■ \l I \M* I \ \M 1 V 1 ■ i: ■ <\ 
«.*»••;•- u v* \ l.i.i ..<•• in-., 
>i 11 i-11«. u;\n v 
§m * 'HI \ IT Ii 1 i\\ 
f i ii r \-r a t.i \ ii \ i: 
Tilt ^1 I1M i:ii:T.K I- -• %•. >i »•>: 111) 
ELIAS HOWE IMPROVED 
NEW I Ml MACHINE 
I- ■ fiiii 1-0: !- ill ;*«’ '1 v thr 
!:■ M ... 
f •. 
A. T. .JKUJSON, 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
MAIN 1 .. ELI.SUM )l;'i ii. 
F a *. •* 1 I tl 
VHl'iliillN 1 MltiiilMi DIE. 
— r.i ru i f \- 
Bangor .and Boston. 
» 
- M .r 
C:Ii;:i Tin ! E"lv.1 X Orrf 
Winter Arrangement. 
• -• k \ MI:‘IN • I. V. i: v x 
v. win 11 i;r« i: t. aimi t 
till II-1 \ 1 V 'I 
I. ... r.i ;. ft. 
/•r m ‘i » \ M 
i:. i-» n -• •-1 s i e-ii m 
1 i: 11 * M I- U 
It »• ‘‘f. u’ •• a'.1’ •' 1 J\ M V V.4* ii'l 
Jr- It- !'. ,• i:..I 
IOl» niH v\l Milt. 
AMhKll AN AND l ulll.K.N i'A I \ N 1 > 
U. ii. EDDY. 
-ni,in r«.<>r i’atmvi- 
For liiwiition.'Ti;.! Mark-l>rsi»n- 
•r .">*'! K:lbv s*. 
ir.-j imoma:.-. 
r« v' ■1 Air. K i*ly a* iuc »j tin: * ./juJ, unit »h>i».*a/hI pra«*titloner* w-th whom I imw lu.| 
tin int*wcoui>«-. I 11 A >. M A »\ 
< ii. :n.- :*jn* r «•! I* itei.i* 
in it at;., it hi .»-r tiring in vcn tor ih.it 
:*i*t employ .1 man m »rr rumpetent tual 
• tm rtf..,, ;i•. in• ■ r«- « apaolc «*2 i-iitti. x then 
;‘i : ‘l* “1 In rill to -. « ur. It. *. i.em an e u ly and favorable consideration at tl Patent Oili.-e 
KDML'Mi 111 UKK. 
Jv i.i -. 
d ,. It ii Kddy ha- ma il'i..r me over x li11-«\ up pie all..ii- lor I'ateiitri, having been -u e- fu 1 in aim*, every ea-e. Medi unmistakable piout oi 
^great talent and ability on In* part, I* .«• 1 me to 
r‘."in. •! ail mvt'ii' to apply to hi in pro 
eiirefn.-.i patents, a- th«*v may }■•• -ure of having 
tin- in -t taithlni attention he -; »v». 1 on tbelr 
aii'l al very 1t a -*»n.thit a, 
■foils vi.i.Ai;l, 
lk..-ion ■>an. I>7v— *>11 
co\m tii>tio\ ci 
1 the Editor of American.— 
Km » mi FKtt;\|> 
A 111;, OU J»h\t*e Iiitoirn your reader- th.i I 
have a no-dive 
CCIiE FOE COSSl MFTlo\ 
and all di-> rder» of the Throat and Lnug-. and that, by it- u-e in niy nraetiec, I have cured bun- 
dled- of case*, and will give 
% I OOO Oil 
for a ea-e it will not tienedt. Indeed, ho -troug 
in. faith. I w i.| -« ,id a Maniple free, 
-utlerer addres-mg me. 
I‘lea-e .-how this letter to anyone you may know who is -ufleringiiomthe.se dt-ea-*». and 
oblige, 
Fadbfuliy Yu-jr*, 
DR. T. F. BURT. 
«?l If it limn Street, Xew York. 
hiu.e* 60 
For Male ! 
I IIA VK a lot or new NLEflbllfiA ld\iA whi h I will -ell very « heap foi i-a-h. They 
were built in this t.itv of the best material aud 
by hxperienced Workmen. 
M-Plea-e give me a CALL I mean to sell. 
J. T. Ckippen. 
4Wf 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS!'! 
^. .... i 
t* iruo\i/i: 
HOME MANUFACTURE, 
I ’" nn.l- r-v'"','l hi'n'ti1 mi Tin tin’ I’liMif. ild.t 
h .*.• » iiu.' .i'- rtmvnt 
CAIJKIAd S. 
on-i-t-ic in pm .'I 
KIYO SKA II It rA 1:1; YAl.I.S. 
KU‘ A\l> 0/7 \ III KHIKS. 
•#>/.•/* .1 \/» /./•/// itr.sixKss 
ir.ioo v.v. 
t ::> I < I- Iwt-lvc ~riitr<t 
k\tkm;ss waiions. 
A t\MU' in I • M>* l.lllll 
\ w »:;• 1 « wi.l «!•* 
»• Ii in 1 v.tin'iK *j. U i..f |-itr 
ha.-iu* .1 * 
ftCrpairmu ami I’aintin^. 
w llh fH »!•>.■-* ami .1 alrh. 
I»la< k'-midi Work of all !>.iink 
« .11.. n .1 at -L.it: 
It. {i.i.ifur* «»t» lauMln v l'!lo«nrlh. 
J AV I»\ \ I A >*i\ 
CLUEHILL ADVERTISEMENT. 
W SORE! 
Now ( hmmIs !! 
Tin hums V Lord, 
in M.M: in 
Drugs and Medicines, 
II It 
" .r.j II n l 
I )i*ults M -11 ici n< -s, 
i f i. ■/. run i i//./;y. 
SOM'S, in: I SHIS. I 11Ml: S. 
SI-' > Y>. AS. ,i 
Statinnc r v. 
III I YA l:<ink s. 
IX/ I 1.1/.. 
x<>//■:, lei in:, i/•. 
l l i.M < i/■. 
.t mu r i n its. 
ri:.Yii>>i m.iis! 
n:.x v / / x< n s. 
el i sj:i:s. sl i 77 s. 
'XL,' in"".. ..li'i'Us. 
'// '< II 11, E. 
I. f III. LIE. .1 
ii «mi*• 
» h ■ 
i; »- M 
• n 1 v M 
I»: t »•«•«» «V ( 'i i»‘ii I*?-;. 
cw v- -ft •1 s !#. « ,*;i iiii'i 
*•••*. V t... :u It I •• t 
! .r -• h 1 «!•**»* 
Cm < 'I K AIM 1 .... .1 .0-1) 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
Fall and Wintur 
<a>oi>s 
1874-5 
I.!. \\'is Win KXl), 
MhHCHAKT TAil.OK, 
H i- t 1 f m j*. «: \. w ti i■ k 
with • hi ih* 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
1 ']as| <‘l'n M;iin<., 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Hates. 
T ieo%, 
II roatlt htt /« 
4'mtkmt rt» of all (_'«»! »r*. 
Hot tkirn. 
I In < out i n<js of till •Usr ri /it inn.', 
IV JTir.. 4'r. 
t*l all kill'd, win.-It lie u |iii']Mn I to make lip to 
>rder, hi the very l.-ite^t-T> le», and at the short- 
est iiwiice. ail and e\ inane oar stock ol 
KurmshiiiLJ (ioods, 
'7.1 /’*>' «1‘ < !/’> !n U ir S' l,s. 
liirjce rriety oi lik.uo 
MVI-r 1."|||1'M, -I "hr nv\ s MAkt;, will' ll we 
1 >• uld* a i. V c *;i*. ..| -at |a|,iriitu and W II be 
it the lowe-i price*. Our motto it. 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
M UN STItKET, kI.I.SWol:fit 
I I U I' I- 1C1 KM> 
Ellsworth, Jan. I. 1C* 1 u 
E. & S D. BONSEY, 
MAM FV II RllliS AM* I»KAI.k UH IN 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS, 
Was tats MonMiwS BracMs 
Ji*/-S(iiriinj, l*faithif/. Matchi Of/t 
Marti situ/, Itoriiif/, 
and all kind* ol Job VV.»r*v done pioinptly to order. 
Tae most Modern and Improved Machinery 
HAS liEKN l’l I1CIIASEH, 
nd w .th the* lou? experience | Mr. It K. Thom- 
i-,vvli- -c w -have been tv aired, it will be 
r; end*- ivor « «iic ouipauy to do their work in 
the IUO*t 
IMPROVED & THOROUGH MANNER. 
Oi-'lorn Moiiciteil. 
Hills’ Strum Mill. IVultr St., Elltuorlh. 
lull 
Special Dental Notice 
Dlt. H. Hid HI Y wi-hing to attend the 1‘hila- dcli.hla l>eirtul College, take-* this means to | 
notifying patients and the public, that he will 
necessarily be absent till the 1st oi March, next. 
41tt i 
THE 
Henry F. Miller 
PIANOS. 
THE STANDARD PIANOS I 
—KXlNt|l-Kl> BY IIIK— 
City of Boston, 
— *NI> IN I’SK IN TIIK— 
I’ii li« >c|iooU in Boston, < helm';*, Water* 
low ii. A linutoii. K« ;i«li .^. Somerville*. 
Woburn, Itr’uli'ewater. I >.»r« tiesirr, 
M i-- ; Maix'ln* *trr. N.iMiua. N II ; 
l’iovi.|. n«-»\ K. I ; Augusta, Auburn. 
Mr ; IMi.'.m, Attica. NV CSt field. N \ 
>, t*h\i 1» I*i•in ; M icon. tia. ; M.in- 
ti. hi. o and <ii many oilier * it 1#— .u<<! 
lowii' in flic tui < d Mate*. 
1 in > are also hi daily u*e in tin* 
"'■c<- N >» m d >• ln*«ds o| M :i*'.ichil'i tt' 
I K d.- I*ia:..l; 
I ! N a 1. »:.d '!»■*• I ,i' < *1 V 1 T Mll'u 
Mr li Moll M i'ji •*• It.Mil ; 
V<»n «: Mi -if* hr,' i.» I uioii, lin'ton ; 
W h it female >•• iiiinary. Norton ; 
I* i‘« A idriny. Franklin, Mi" 
Il Vt. ; 
u-ut »n i .ii lie Col. Wat n nton. V 
VN •■'i» v an f rinaie t *ollej{e, Macon. i, 
Henry 1*\ ^I i11«' 
.. .. v’ 
> < » .* <. \ .. k. c 
Corntrlcf Hayward Place. HosTon m \*' 
GEO. A. DYER, Agent For 
ELLSWORTH & VHINITY, NO. 6 
4 moinIm' II lor k. li i.'Wi'ian Hum. 
I mu iln* Iiki llo'i o ii \il\u<nt<-, 
\« »\ t Mitt i; 1*71. 
NN «• have heard many commendation* of 
i< Henry 1 Miller piano lotti ', which 
.. h-eii kindly loaned by the manutae- 
t».' n 'rvn al entertainment* here. 
I ln ii purity and brilliancy of tone have 
■U?r i< trd considerable notice. 
I'ruui (lie \\ minin'* .luuniHl. 
Tin: Mii.i.fu Piv\<>s ex< ol in the beauti- 
ful quality and richne** of their ton* ; in 
th*-!r ;i tion. which all professional nuisi- 
* ian** pronounce unexceptional Iv superior; 
and in their finance of design and work- 
manship. 
From iIto .Horning Star. 
l’Uovmr.NCK. 1!. 1., Oct. Hi, i>;^. 
Boston people are very particular, ami 
among them arc some cxellent judges of 
musical instruments. Is it then remarks- 
lih that the school committee selected the 
Miller piano for use in the public schools? 
Boston h not alone in this. More than 
•illy academics and schools in New Eng- 
land arc d »ing the same thing. These 
instruments are tlrst-clu-s in every re- 
-peet. and they are deservedly popular. 
Front lbe I oiqiresnllunnli.l .V Mrrordrr, 
Boston. Mauch 2. ls;i. 
Tut: IIknitv F. Mili.ki: I'iano-Foiuks.— 
Tile instruments fiom this cnlahiishiiicnt 
arc rapidly coming Into public notice 
and Ittvor. and already occupy a foremost < 
position among first-class pianos. 
'Ir. Millet is himself a practic'd mechan- 
ic, and a thorough musician, and the *u- 
periuritu which these pianos have over oth- 
ers, i, owing in a large measure to the 
careful supervision which each instru- 
ment receives from the manufacturer be- 
lore it i» allowed to leave bis establish- 
ment. The award of the contract to lur- 
nish the public schools of Boston with 
pianos must he very gratifying to Mr. 
Miller, and is a testimony of the musical 
public to the high position which these 
instruments occupy. The severe test that 
they have received at the New England 
Conservatory of Music. and at many oth- 
er public insiitiitidfcs where they are in 
constant daily use, is a gua'iutee of their 
many ■ xccilcm ipialltles, and especially ol 
• heir durability. They arc used and rec- 
ommended by it osl of the leading iiiusi 
ians of Boston. 
Iyr20 
I3TD ON'T READ THIS! 
The beat assortment of 
Harnesses, Trunks, 
Valises, Whips, Robes, 
BlasleS, Mulls, Collars, &c„ 
to befoun«t m Ell*worth, I* at the 
store ol 
McGown Brothers, 
(tainttf Mmi St. 
Than k nil f>r pH* t pat ion nrr. wr t tkr ; 1 ^ e 
in auooiincinir to our < u-lomer» that ••ur on -«*nt 
quarters are ttic lie-t an l uio.t centrallv l-xMie-l 
hi tin* rttv. win rr we have sii|htioi lari lit* tor 
maiiufarturtuK ev» ry vaneiy oi 
Single and Double Harnesses. 
wuitfor Knltnir «>r llrurv Twain Work. " e 
have in stole a carefully <M-U*cted stock of 
Buffalo \ ieu>r>a. Hcot i. En^l.-h. ami >a\.n,\ le 
K t>c*. >tre**t autl *»t.»i».c Biaiiki ',' 
>uri-niKh‘*, llaltar*, A 
Our Trunk Dt*|».*irluit-nt 
oinprnc* «• ver van* v in ■ ■ »• s u: c 1 in u -! 
Portia l ami B 
a* I. i»fci*c til ti ti<><4 l o k- / ■{ 
l.raih r. E »li * t l. » i.t*> -* I " 
Z soil P I 
All‘1 P n'k K l*i it ilk*. \ .th *. I. .. 
lto >k tml -h wi ■*:r.i > -V 
V ,>»■ -1... I ► II ■ A 
.1 -t >. an-I M ,t; if Urn -1 o- ■*. *• 
«iie ai.4 « I I* I A 
• i‘ trlK Ill .1 Ifil >.i o * M {• " k 
aii• I repHirii.g 
M r(aoAVii 1 Jrollit'rs, 
MAIN MKEEI. 
.1. ... Ion M i, 
KlUworili, ii< J*. 1 -' t. till 
< irt‘0. W. lllllt*. 
A I I ML ULU 5 I Hni L/, 
fiiriurrlf of <■ tl A < I Hole.’ 
-lu* jc»»l hi a 
NEW & FRESH STOCK 
-OK 
FAN< V. ANi) 
l'limily (irocfrirs 
KlfKsu i.i:<>i m> r.rrkwm v1 
I! V K 'IK M < >.\ I Ml. VI. I.v 
ii \m ki.i>i i: sri. ui simi i 
I 1 V> ( >1 IT.!.. 
< > \ < nirLiT'., »V r, 
» » 
Cigars and Tobacco, 
! .in l other ar t. a .me. ■ t im ,t on. *1! 
-1 1 h> h '• h I. v% 
ROW FOR C VSR. 
— \N.. * .-1». I.v It 
CONFECTIONARY, & APPLES. 
<> v s rr ic if >» 
< .'oll4t.Hl ; 
GEO. W. HALE. 
Y :f*»w•.rt! I» I I-:: 
\ i-:\v 
Painting Establishment! 
I In* il.«-r. w » s ii » I I; \. 
Til' »MI*. «* * > i ■ n .■ 1' 
I .' \| 
!> !«• »-ed the 
I* I I I T || O I* 
o.ei M■ *!•■ * ti M 
Wilier lillsw orili, 
i. »..» |.r,|. 1 t„ ,. ... .1 ,.v. ,,r- 
del* OUIUI4 Under t!;• > '.id of u » 
11' hr H. u.th h V .»•: ■ I- 
»t *• ih .» >i i: .• i: t:• .« 
unkii n tl,.* .tiz-n- .f Y a .ml v 
<u:\ t »// \ r 1/ Lirrn /;/ w.. 
>t every ill*' p III la; loonier 
“*1'. \ ..| ill d- ij.tion [• ».:.•<• 1 rit 
M i'leru >t> le.an I it Ult n 
carriaoz TAUrruro, 
>l the finest type lone in a rati-fa< tiu v ui mm 
o; :u>m ■■ refim d.-d. 
M>rn < i arms iu.i 
I.* t * i» I lit the ui'.-t approved -tv 
< \ Ii IL1 V * > E ** «!. | 11 ( v < | E ■> i) t til k»i, 
in. d in a mmu. th it vv: 1 warrant 
all customer-. 
i-Ti. Hie 1 and p. \v,k 
will remove the in v ,.| 4» 
Join n » him 
■' t. < h-t"i«r ai>, t?r«. 
BSJVXOVAX. T 
WE have moved lr»m the Old l*uuip A 111 k •h .p, at t!.e w. 't end <•[ the t,: t_. 
OLD PLANINU & SCROLLING MILL. 
« metiy oe. tl| d hv It. Y Tlimiia* \-r 
the road oil ten p-ds down the river; where! 
"e.ire ii I to e.ixry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN ALL IIS VARIOCS lilt AN' TILS, 
w E HI! ALL KII.P «>N || VM. 
COXCOUl) W.VH'iOXS, 
ri.txu Lim;n:s. ,/ 
K A 17» AW.s' I» 11, i, \ v 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRINO 
will l<e dune wall ncutne-s and di*pai' h. 
-Al l, KIM'S UK— 
( A UUlA(,i: iM/ A TIMi 
will be done at a lair pu r. 
#*-<>11: Paint •'hop isopp,.-m- ih. < uy il >t. l 
It, K"i '.wth Liv.•: > Stable *flj< -• 
N"v\, citizens "i II mc k < 'iinty K'.\ •• a 
| and tr> our work, and our pin e-. W- b. 1:. ,u ! «iuare deal, and a lair thing. 
LIVE AM) LET L1YK. 
e. e. a r. m. iidwi:. 
tlU 
NEW STOVE STORE 
— :o AM* > 
Tiu-wnn» Maim Iin-i oi*\ : 
TUh un-l. r-igned h ive open*-.J m Kll-w tit Male Street a new 
STOVE STORE 
wn.ie may be i»und, the most approve*! 11. 




The> aie prepared to do on abort uotiee 
Slii]> and House 
Idumbing-. 
UT Tin I too ling and all work in t opppi / Mieel Ir«*n. A Tin, at lair pne*. 
STOVES and PUMPS RE- 
PAIRED. 
Ilul mill ei,Id water pipes put into I'wellluu llnu.-ei.. Butl; 1 Iilin mill H al. cWi-i, arranged au.l *wruM to give *iili-l:iction. 
lh •’?"* "Id Iron, Hiiur and old Junk. F 
I- « TRACE At CO. 
Kllsworth, Sept. 1, 1874. ;J,;,j 
Cheap! Cheap!* 
Having bought from A. .1. Camcroa hi. sto. k oi Crocenea. lam lire pa red to rell all kimUoi 
fe^nH^ ,U‘"" h‘ ^eocery !*m' a 
1111’7'1 N. J. STKWAUT 
miss entitle e. notoMi.u, 
-ORADUATR OK- 
P»ter»il»»’s Kuic School, Boston, 
T**e,**r "f **!,»■• Wmrtm Playing, 
will receive a limited number of pupils Residence on Sain Street. 3mo84a 
Dr. J.'Walker s California Via- 
I osar Hillers are a i : v 
■ preparation, made chiell) I. ’■■■' 
| (m- herbs found on tlio lowei 
| tl c ■ ra Nevada mount.: 
I n.a. the medicinal propei:: • : " 
a: <■ extracted thoi eh w 
,if Aioiil.o'. Thi lined.m : 
u I y a-'.o d. “What i.' tin* <v ( 
invar.1 success of Vim : \.: i; 
i: ■" v ;r answer is that th : 
;.,i- a of disease, .:: i : 
i*o\ v. s Ins health. I ov tl 
i. ■ ! parillor and a liio-a vinJT pr: 
a e feet Kenovat r an : 1 
o' ae system. N' vor hot 
1 :y t.!' die world i: is a 1 
iiitir.l z t 
I V .n v It :> 
« ., f rvery : 
a .» c t' I' 
•i c\ Cone***: •' l 
i* !.. «*r a;. I \ im cr.il (• 
1‘ *Mi>“'* 
i in* |>i o|)ort i«-s 1 
V : n ■ <. \Hit: KKf» ii. A ; 
( » •• N .tr.* -• l. 
1 V»*. 1 
■ ..ICrPItit'. A- 
vtv ai.ti A. 1 »...«/»*. 
(•ratiTul i housands 
i .a:: Hitin:s the n. : w> : 
1 I : that I'ti r su-toln- 1 I 
>o Person ran take these Hin 
iu-. 'rding to directions, ai d ■ : 
inure.!. provided their l.otli 
etrev. .1 l ; t...i:ei.il l 
tie and vital rg.il... ii.. 
repair. 
Bilious, Beinitlent ami I ft ; 
inittent l'evers, v 
lent in the valleys of o.;r til1 I 
tin a_h .t th- H: .-• d s- •• 
th oi f the M l> '•! v. 
s.’l ( e: 
f.i Bel. t : t lo. Bra .11 
1 •!. A i. Mo! 
an- he. .1 :::■ -, and in.. ■ of. 
t,i a. t tributaries, tin■ .ugh 
♦ 1 s» » •* ..! 4 .. 
A ■ in. ;n. I rein.irh.d .. 
IK of iuni.ei.il heat an 1 1: 
in1.i.i’■!y in i•.>:11;> .in ! 
! angel!.ell’s * !’ t > ■: 
n.d :..•■! a', don..mil ■ 1 
n'l n t 
l ■ \v v lk Vi 
IS tie v. ill speedily I'em t 
1 d 1: tiler ... \ 
!'•' l. : .lie ; 'Ildfd. lit I ..•■ 
I * 1 in.d generally rest..rug t 
Fortify the lioilv against dis 
i :■ 'a,*..• n- ti'i. : -..i.i \i-., 
Idii1: ,\ ■ i; 
•■! ■•.-Ul tiill ■ 1 -I 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. 
I’.lin 111 tie' ShoUele! ( 
i 'll he ( !l*-st. 1 I 
1 as of the Stoma I • 
M i:h. B.l.ous Alfa 1. 1 
■ .ofU.. Heart, Iail.iiiiu. i:. 
I I-..;:i in th- reg. «, 
! a h ...d- ed • r r * 
are th- -i-ritigs f 11 pr 
1 it.- will pt.e.e a b. tt.-t a: 
1 r.t-t 11... ii .. .. ugthy ... 
NiTolula, or King’s 1 v il. \\ h 
i oers Erj ;.■■ -. 
: ..- in l:.:! it.:, at.. 
--. .-.I,. Mt-re'.l. d Alb O 
> I- :. ■ I ti e ssm. :e ie. ., 
i-. ...I !..-r 1. 
‘A’ it.Ki.u s VisH.ii t Hin: n 
pu at curable I -.1 
and udrail... 
For liithiiinnatury and ( hronii 
Bhenniatism. Uout, I l: 
tent I H. 
I K he ari l I 
have Is.) il. g’geh L1. 
I by Vr and 1„ !. 
'lei'iianieal Disease*.—p<: 
d I :.* a: l Minerals. ;. !i as 
by;-- tt-:», <.. bletter-, aid 
■ li.-i adv.uu-- in 
1 tllO U)W g g .1^ 1 
.«•■ a ! .- ■ 1 WiU Viv-l 
1. .i i r:.s-ca.-iiin.ail-.- 
I orSkin Diseases, i -. i 
u. Blotcl i 
1- ( .IT .- 1. ll 
> r ■ 1.;. :. Hit in-! 
! -rati..ii .ell' s 1; 
.-i of tin. Skin 11 whale*. 
oe. are literally d ig t-.p a t 
'em 11. a hurt \.•. * 
.‘Hitters. 
Bill, I ape, and other Worm's. m 
'■ -t.-m (■! v. ’.- .i 
™ 
> tbvia.iily destroyed ai.d i-m-iVc l \ 
'I 111'-.Heine, l.n e :;1'. gc .. 
V mil t.-to thesy e.ua l; m 
1 
■ bitten. 
I or Female Complaint*. 
1 mg ■ it the tl 11-. ; 
■ r the t •! !' I : ■ 
>. '' Ay go decide 1 an irilluvLwtj 
j •' :•* P''».n pervcpti! : «. 
< It-aiisr tlit* \ itiatfil Hlnotl 
■ : > ii ltd impuriUes ?• 
•• Er.p'i„r > 
.* when 1,: l .* ■ ?j’;, 1 i 
: Vr.!,' ; c1«M:. It U n 
: •••} *. tVciiKir> will t.-;i y i1 u wi.»K 
I 1 pL.O 1.. a. t.i t tL- 
Vi.., 1 ..I 
I:. II. Me DON \!.n IV < o.. 
1’ -■ '•»**•••> Acts Si:; Kr-.f;. C 
u.. ; t W v. j '!. p* \ y 
»»> Itll l)ruc;l»U u ml |>, a|n 
•1 
irni- 
NEW STORE 1 
New Stock ! 
T11 '• •• r. in ■ }*| .i t«* tOf ouuaoil.MU.H -i-inr lately oecuj,i. <j p 
Mrs. Mary j. Brooks, 
..n M \IV -TliKKT. « 
MIX KI.I.ANK<II S, 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND BLANK BOOKS 
* 
..i ^Hj| 
STATIONERY. BOUGHT LOf j| 
I .< )\v I ’( ) 1 > < v\^| I # 
p 
( h if fir* n's i'oi/s, 
I'irtuns <nul 
i'anrtf t.ooi/v, 
\ I Alti.K >Tni iv 
NV oil 1 > ; i p i.11 * s , 
i."\v on haii11 
Ml tin- I I.I.! >TIlATKI» \N 1 | i. | .. 
“ir."" ma-.vxivkP'i!^ 
A choice I.itM.trv ot n,,. i, ... 
!'"n; *‘,av h.r.- be 1. ar'i-1 V?,, lor Jhelnn.Mii-uuioi jot,. % 1,1 1,1
'vu.vn-iM. i-M-Ki: ex. 1 Ml 11-U.S ami rwiMc juai -u.-.i, 
October 1. IH73. 
J- IIAIt' 
Now Hotel in Ellsworth ! 
FRANK I. IN HoiMi. 
B. t. Mi ll I'roprirldr, 
rra.kll.s.,, ElUwcfc, 
*ht’. rropnelor won!., anmmm c to hi. 
In connection w ith the Hou«e, i» » „„ imi-rove.1 -table, ami carriage hou.e *"d Co"l,etent HO*tler» always on hand 
B. r. OKAY 
